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POET It Y. 
TfctTroe Fairy Land 
I <b aat p>** *»m», 
H lim mmik ib« tr«» 11 He u«tr «i»*lia, 
Or •••ttr. a aiib lH» hr»; 
\|« bf«W (artkr*-|>U< -( <v». i». 
My h»rr* ■" b«*«l U«m, 
Art Uiry bad In mr 
I .to a.|H (ut |Ua .r«c U»U, 
liluW In a Iiltfl ; 
TW •Miaf *«"ki "f nw await Mptim, 
Wkm iw)lt ••vi I »• M|rllki drr»«, 
Ai* latrt U»t l« M». 
I weal.I »<4 fl-M tui film* Mil, 
With Uiry tHn <m wnmiw (>lr, 
Al w fc» i»»-f Mil If**; 
WWi Uwr'i 1U1I1 luk m 
TmI nMl Uak tl *11111 MM. 
Ai« hin Ua4 i<» m». 
lilnM »»tW lw |W1"I '"W". 
W°t»«*r tat Mil attpka. Maul <>«•«• 
Mat* mmg« ta»h»Jt 
Till wU grrrm bar, ta Hrrv H«l »|4M|, 
TW |wia««r liaM ami kill UrM •»><, 
la (nit laml •» aar 
I ta.«aU »4 tl»rll >• rHataarii kalU, 
M S*tr |»»« afaat ill* rrtatal a ilia 
SSia* ■••It tail ailralN ; 
Ni lioaa*. aKri. Iiaarli • litrtH at* |t 
And »t»a <•iih Lti ahia* rltar aa>l l«i.lti, 
la furt 
M I S C E L LA N V. 
I'l <«■ IWwtb '• 
THE MIDNIGHT DRIVE 
I wae anting oo* niybi in the general coach 
nftce in the town of reflecting upon th* 
rfRauhiltv of hu iun atfaira. and tak i»f a r*- 
tmep*cti»e g'»r%r* at tbme mnn »hrn I Weld 
a <ti« dilfa'ent |» «iiiitn in th* world, «kw 
on* *f th* p»im »f th* establishment e*t*r- 
*d lb* office, ami tnUirmed the c'vrk that the 
foi'h, which had loop heen rt;*rietl. »a« in 
*.ght, and would he at ue inn in a few mm- 
Lf*« I heiiete it a.* the old ||i*l«fl«*r, but 
at thia Jmwr> uf iiim I cannot apeak with 
auf!iet*rt certaintT. Tit" Strang* atortr F am 
about to relate, "rt'OMisJ «li«a »ta£c coach** 
were tlx usual mod* ul cuntetance. and 1o«u 
Wf>t* aer m * e«p-<ii .» sW* n ot tm- 
aJl.ng bad engaged the atuuti m «t mankind 
1 continued to ait bv lb- fir* till tU* cuarh 
ttiiwl. an J then aa.ard mm the at tint t> 
rouot th* number oi th>* paa**ucrr«, and «l»- 
«*r»e their appearance. I «w peculiarly 
rruck wtth th* at>pcaranc«- of one £<rnil*ituu, 
um bad ridden as an outaoi* pa***o£*r. tic 
war* % large blark *ioak, deeply tcnim >1 
with crap*, hi* l.ei f »« eos«r«d auli a 
b!a*a tra*«11ir£ cap, au*m>n.iii»<i with t«o»r 
tf»r*» eraf* -Wtlfi, am] from which d*p*n.|- 
«d a Ion; black U«s-I. 1 ho cap «vas draatt 
v. far ov*r a nc* that be bad »uuc d.tfi J 
t» v m* hi* aat 
A acarf wa« wra^pM rounj the lower part 
of i.s fa**, aoihat hi* counienanc* wa« com- 
I etel* fo«r*^ ed from m* si*w. lie appear- 
ed iitioai to avoid of>*er*atinA, and hurried 
into the ino aa fa«t J* It* eoulj. I returned 
ta t(»* oflflr* and mentioned to the clerk the 
»:range ap.warance of the gentlemen in que*. 
t;on. but he a a* too bu«* to paj anr atten- 
tat to whit I had and. 
I*?****!!* afl*r*arda a porter brought a 
•mall cart«t-ha{ into tire otric*, and ; lac*d it 
opMi the tahle. 
"\}'bna* !>aj ia that, Tmmm?" Inquire I 
tWibrk. 
"I Jro't aim to be perannal." replied the 
aan. "but I jhtak it belongs U> ," and 
5b* fellow pointed at th* fl «or. 
"Tim du M otu) him lurrlt'" *atd the 
clerk. 
" Y-a. 1 do (hourk; at inT rate, if b* «a 
Dot th* r*ntleman I take him for. he moat h* 
a **cood (o<i«in of bta, far h* ta ih* mnat nn- 
acemonrabl* indi*iH«ial lhat I ***r elappeo m» 
eve* on. There ta not tnueb food iu bim, 
I'll h* bo*ad." 
| |.«vrer* with hr*athlea« anaiet* to theae 
wi'.ii Wh*n tl<* wan had finished I aaid 
to him— 
"llow waa the r*ntl*mandrr*a»l' 
••Jn hl>ek. 
••Had he a rtoak on'"* 
" V*a " 
" \ tra«*lllnf cap Jra* n ot*r hi a e*ea'" 
•Y**' 
••It'a th* man I aaw <<rac*n<l frvm the 
*>*eh," | to the elerk 
"Where ia he' inquired the jentltiian. 
•'In th* inn," replied th* porter. 
" Ia b« {oin; to atav all sicbl1" I en- 
quired. 
"I <Wt know." 
"Ha Wf O.U.- #Wf»».l ih* cler'a, aud 
be pot k • pen behiad hi* »*f, an-l plaeed 
b mw'l in Irunt •< li.e Sir "»crj odd," ha 
NfMlW. 
••It «Wt to»k well," »vJ tbr porter, "not 
•t a." 
Nome father rofitrrw. hi en««ied upon tl»e 
aubjeet, but u tt did not tend to tbmw in* 
l.jlt upon the perannaee »n queettoa, it >• 
•.aneeeeesrv for «k t<» relate it. 
A whi'e afterward. the clerk went into the 
hotel to letr*. if poeeinle, MOMtkiac more 
relative •• thia lingular aiaitor. He «*» rmt 
abaeat »o»e than a f-w minute*. and when 
he returned hia rountemnee. I fancied, wm 
nor* t*d»i» than aaual. ! a»ked h-m if l.e 
hid fathered tar further information 
••There 14 not*, '* kiwwa anvthin; ronrer- 
n:nj him," replied l»«i "for when the aer- 
eanta enter the r-^, ha ilwata lutna hia 
baek towardathem. 
He haa not apoken to a aingle individual 
unee h« armed There i* a man who rime 
by the eame^wh. who a*t»nA t»po« him, 
b«t he net Wvok like a nr»ant." 
" There i« anmethin? Mtraordinaty ill hit 
hiatnrv, or I am Jeewieed " 
"Imqaiteof *oftf opinion," bbaerved 
the tWrk. 
While we war* converting eome peraon* 
entered the ot&c* to take placne frv the mail, 
wkteh wit to Wi<« early on the following 
morning. I hereupon de vutcd, and ent*r#d 
tha inn with the yi?w of *ali»lytng my run- 
o»ity, if poaathle, which wa* now rai*ed la 
the ulitMt pilch. Thn »eManta, I rrmirlird, 
mo«cd ahnnt morr ailently thin vaual, and 
aomemiM« I u« two or thtee i»f ihem c»<m 
yer*ing together, •<>//« rvrr. »• thoujh they 
did not with their con*er«tion to b« o»er« 
hnrj by »!■ .»••» around ihe.n 
( knew the room that the gentleman oceti. 
pied.and »t-althily and ur> t-eei»ed *U>U up to 
it, hoping to hear cr »ee anmething that 
tuight throw mma light upon hi* character. 
I waanot, however, gratifi«*d in either re- 
»{<e*t. 
I hiat'i back to the ind rraumed 
in* acat by the (ire. 
The clerk and I were Mill convening apon 
the auhirct, when one of the girl* came in. 
and informed me (hat I wit in get a horv ami 
gig ready immediately. In drive a young 
gentltmin th* diaianca «»f iftcen or twerity 
mile*. 
"To-night"* I »a d in aarpriM. 
••Immediately"* 
"Why. it'a already ten o'clock." 
" It'a the nvuter'a order*: I cannot alte r 
them," replied the girl. 
Thia uuweleoine wl»llif»nee canveo in e to 
commit a (real ilejl of am, lor I mada »>•.* of 
a nuitiSrr of imprecatio n and ckpre«»innt 
which were quite *uprrl1uwia and perfectly 
usav tiling. 
It wa* not long before I wat ready to nxn- 
m«n~e the journey. I ehn<w the fa«te*t and 
atinngc*i annual in the c*tab|i«hmetil, and 
»«>* that had never failej in emergency. I 
l.t the iaio| *, for tl.c incut waa intensely 
dark, and 1 t< lt convinced that we ahooid rt> 
snire tin m I'l.e proprietor of the lwir| 
gate me a p*.«r, hot lold me not to read it 
1:11 «e had proevwded a lew mile# on the road, 
aud '»tuv I me at the *itn* lime in whatdi* 
ieelimi m dine. T> e paper he added would 
give mc further matructioaa. 
I w i* trail 1 in th<>»*hicle, huvilv engaged 
ID fattening i.ie Irattiem apron «»n tt« » ,leon 
wf.tcli I mi, hi order to prnttti mi !• •!»'»% 
Ir« n ii«* owld, mImii •.•inebodt watej hiai«*i» 
U > >1# ttx. 
I Ik 11J tmr laudiord rt% "Dri«*«i;" and. 
^ >il 2 jit' I, I la»hed th« Mire 
tu a \cti 11,1 iroi l*»en i«>w. while I write, 
(>•*I »«.!»•• d grr* the Irepdat.ua which 
.u !e u««r me * h»-(i I iii»*titernl who my 
waa I had i.ut "one Ur before 
1 w ia ac ;uamtrj with ihe aatounding Uet. It 
MM 4* t .gll'lD «Wl4iC •Jn"' » tuui ► ; J J«i v 
iixi orieSpecteuW be a imparted to mf Irani*, 
or a«. in iixunrtii ul prneet happii **«, I had 
!>«•• Uaalily | Jiigrti ,t..o the l'imI' »t danj:. r 
.J di*t»e»». A benumbing chilirne«a un 
through im, tnU utv M»»«tl> all el ixmw W. 
I. II .J. «vi \\ Illirr V« J« I 
dri»e' I kbew nut. Who and what «••• ait 
oMBpaa.nu? I waa ill\ icnoiaal. It waa 
the mm dte«»r *> lanu»' -ail» whwtw 1 hid 
alight fio •» ti e coach, w Nonappearance 
ai.J ineaplicaule cmmIucI had alarmed Ikl 
whole e*tah«iahiueal, whoa* chiiacier waa a 
m-uw of •peculation tu i»ei»b«>dt Willi w!e m 
Ue had c>mh« in contact. 'I u>« « a* Wie »uf»- 
••la W of uil kimaled'e I er aught I knrw, 
lit m.ght l«——. U t au mailer. I lie 
•jur»tii»a that ro«*l c«i»e»riied ma *a«, b<iw 
wa« I In calf <"»ie tmwll fr. a Una di'eniaia 
Which * .»» ihe t»»»i c<«ui»c to a.lupi* To lorn 
back, at.J iW'jt* 1 woul«i not Irani .u »uch 
in,*lit, with »>■ tiriufi' a (itik*, ur In pro- 
i'dtiI w tut journet' I greatly lewrtiilc 
c >• ae-'ne' ft «•( Ihe former ;• «■ i* ul<f he fa- 
tal lo u«t uai idieieata. H< »i lea I *h»u'«l 
••e ea;m*-d in the an«ei* ami laughter «f all 
w!,i» knew inc. N >, I ha J »urt»d n J | 
would prmeed, what««er might b« the i»»ue 
of the adteaiurv. 
In a lew uiinutea wa ha<icTi«r*a I I'rtxn (Ka 
•im i. M»cuiifa^*a **••« now i t •• tl>e »»• 
tereal teal 'I ha eti^eriMl aijif'ti.f ili» atrrela, 
ui«i ;he lifhi ihtuwn tmm th« lanip* anil a 
low «h.'p windowa. had hithertn buoyed m** 
up. but my fwrgt and finur<-»», I kit, «»er« 
'■ejinnitij l«i deaert me 'I h« r»ad on which 
we enieied waa not a grea* liiorm fhfare at 
jur i.nw, but at tbat lata hour «»t me night 
I did n' l e\pert tu meet aulicr b><r»ernan or 
|-cj.»tr.an t» enliven t^e lop; and aolilan 
jaurncjr. 
I cut mr e*r« beAire nx», bul etmld n«>t 
diacern a ample light hurninp in the diatinee. 
Tl* ni^hi waa thick and wwlwlwm.iml not 
.•» atar to b* «e»-t» in Ih* h«-»*en«. Th*r* 
w la annihar mittcr wln<-h ms jreit 
tinei«tr>#aa. I w i» unarmed sad un- 
prepared for anr a'lack. abould mr compan- 
ion be di«p»a*d to lake ad»»nl^c«» id that 
nreuioatinee Th*»e Ihin^a rtaaheil ae-i»«« 
i«f mind, and mute a moro f>reibl« impreM- 
inn than the? might other* iv> hwr done, 
Ifi'in the Iict ui a murder having been rom 
mi'UpJ in the JutriO, onlt a few nri>ki bw- 
larc, under ijio »n< »i aggravated circiimttan* 
em. 
An hvpotheva •ngzeateJ iwelf. Wit this 
iiuit ibo p*rp»tratur el that de«:d— ihe wretch 
whu waa endeavor to *«rap« from thf oili- 
reia of justice, and waa eiigmatiMsJ with the 
luuleat, and bUi'iti»t crime that man could be 
guilty op were agamvl him. 
Why »b«uUl he inve»t him*elf tu aueh a luya* 
Nlj' Why coaceal th.a in aa unaccountable 
a mai net' 
What b it a tuan, mho i» ccrviou* of great 
fuilt. ol the daiLnt crime*, w ould »o furtive- 
lv enter an inn, and atterwardaatral awar un- 
der the darkneaa of tl>« ntjfht when he could 
•aailf ha«« deterred the journey till the 
BMrninf, and Iwi, wut the forlitnde of 
a man, the bn«ad light of da*, and the aernti- 
nr of bi« fellow man. | aat. appcarancea 
were againet him, and I tell more and rnnre 
convinced, that whatever his character waa— 
whatever hi* deeda might hate been—that 
tiit (ireaent journe* waa inetigaled by fear 
and apprehension for hiaperaenal aafetjr. lint 
wat I to b# the iiiatrumem of hia deliverance' 
»«a I M be put to all thia inconvenience in 
order to favar the eecape •( an aaaaaain1 The 
thought detracted roc I vowed that it ah«tild 
not he en My heart chafed and fretted at 
the ta«k that had put upon me My 
blnml boiled with indignation at the bare idea 
of bring made tl o tool of en unhallowed a 
purpoee. I «ae re»<dted. I grntind in* teeth 
with raff I gra*ped the rein* with a tighter 
hold. I determined in be rid of the man- 
na*. e»en an a'tempt In de*»my him rather 
than il he eaid that 1 a*»!»ted in hia 
At anme diatanee further on there wa* a tit- 
er agitable for that purpoae. When off" hia 
pnard, he could m a moment be peeked inln 
the atrcam. i\certain place* it waaeuffieient- 
It deep tn drnon him. One eircumalauee 
perpleaed me. If he eer*|ied, he could ad- 
duce evidence ag-iinat me. Ne ruattft; il 
would be difficult to prove tint ! had an* in- 
tention of taking away hi* life. Hut altould 
he be lb* pcr«on I conceited, he would not 
dare to come Inrwanl. 
Hitherto we hiJ ridJen without exchang- 
ing a wnrd. Inleed, I had only once {tinted 
mi eve* upon him • > re we atarled. Tlie 
truth wa*. 1 waa toobmv with my thought* 
—Inn intmt upon de\t*ing mw plan to lib- 
erate mvoelf frotn m\ unpafallcd aituation. 
I n> <» ca«t in* c>e* furt;»cl* tuward him I 
ehmldered a* I owlem; 1 ati«I hi* pmaimatioo 
to m»*elf. 
f fancied I alreadv fell hi* contaminating 
influence. The cap. a« before, waa duwn 
orcr hi* face tbe ararf mutfled cloaeljr round 
h * chm, and oi»It aufTicienl apace allowed 
for the purpose of re*pir*iu>n. I wa* in«»*t 
deairoua of knowing who he wa»; indeed, 
had he b«vn " ll"* Man with the Ir m Ma»l," 
en man* year* incarceralcj in the l*r«n<*b 
Hi»ti1e, h" cnu!d acarcelv hate eacttcd a 
greater cnru-*itv. 
I deem->; it prudent In emlratnr to draw 
him into conTcrvninn. 'hiking that hemiplil 
drop a»me c\pre««inn that would, in »i me 
inei»ure, tend In elucidate In* hiatorj. \c- 
cnrdinjly I and— 
" It'a a *er» dark, nnSejltliv night, air." 
He made no rejdr. I thought lie uiijht 
not ru*» mim me. 
" A had nt *h« f«»r tnreling •" I tliouled, 
in a I«m; <t tone of *»tce 
The man remained withnut in 
the le*»t de'rnmp to notice mv observation. 
Iio either di*l not «i*h to tail, or lie *a« 
deaf. If ho wi«he<J In he aiV.il, I wa« con- 
tented lo Ift him rewn v». 
Ii had n«t oeeurred In me till now that ! 
ha < r»o*i»od a paper frmti the landlord m) <*h 
w«gld inform mo whiih.r mv eitranrdinarv 
« n pan inn *■>* t«» be Mr heiri 
••iMonlf re-eiv| now imr it st 
« 'h h^tpe and etpoeMtinn. Th« d<v imrnt 
miflil reveal lo me • >mothinp more than I 
»a« led to eipe-: ; ii mifhl unravel the fal.r- 
in xkirli 1 «na inll fllftfllr 
mo from all further diftieultv. n.il how *a* 
I la decipher the writing' There wa« iio 
other m*au« of J -nj *o than hv "loppirg the 
vehicle and alighting, and e> travnnng |n 
road itd'r l>io aw! of tho lamp whioh, I fear- 
ed. wnuU afT»rJ h«ii a tor? »rni»erfe-*t light, 
aAer all. lUfore I had recount* to tin* plan, 
I JiiimiI it expedient tn a<ldr«»«, once moro, 
m» taciturn companion 
" Whoro an | t'i drive vou toI m*jti• f- 
el. in «o lond a voice thai ilto mare atirtr! 
nf at a brivker pace, aa though I haj been 
•poakinj to her. 1 rereivcd no replr, an I, 
*nh«ut further lioaiialion, I drew in tho 
r. in*, pullod tho paper Ifom tn* pocket, and 
■lighted. I u l'<ed to the l .inp, and hrtj the 
pfr ji near to it a* I could Tho han''- 
w rnin.» mi n«t verr VcibV, and the light 
afforded me «a» ni-ni'ili ih it I hvl great il f- 
ficultv to discover ila meaning. Tho word* 
wore frit aed pointed. Th« reader will 
iudgf of mv turpiiw whin I tcad the follow- 
ing laconic *entence 
" Drive the gentleman lo Cravburn 
Chnrehjrard !*" 
I wa« more alirm*! than ever ; mv limlw 
•hook violently, and in an it »tar.t I frit the 
bl.«od flv fn>m tnr cheek* What did n.r 
rnijilmet mean hv impoam/ »neh a ink up- 
on me Mv fortitude in »oine degree relum- 
ed, ami I walked up to the inare and palled 
Iter on the neck. 
" Poor thing—poor ihing I aai I, 
" 
you 
have a lone journev lrtfore jrou, an'd it mar 
be t dangeruu» one." 
I looked at tntr companion, bill Iio appeared 
to take no notioe of tnv actum*, and Mernod 
a* indifferent i« though lie were a eotp«e. | 
apaio re«umo.| m* wa', and in part e«»n»oled 
mvaell with the ptrwpect of being »pee«!ilt 
rid of him in noni" wav or oiher, a* the mer 
I hare already alluded n» «ra» now only two 
or three mile* di»»art Mr thouehta now 
turned tn'he eatrinrdinart plaoo in which I 
wa« to drive—Gtarhtim Chiirchranl What 
iki* mm do ili*re at th.it hour 01 me 
mirht' Had he aomebodf to meet' *r>me- 
thine to •*» or obtain ll waa tnenmprrhen- 
•(Mr—hcvotM the |*>»»ibtlitv of human dith 
natron. \Va« he inwnc or wa« he bent up- 
iiotiii ertaml perfeetly rational, although for 
the ptr-aent «rapped in lb# nnwi un|>ec>etra- 
hi* mturrr * I ain at a lo*» fur language ad- 
equate to con*** a proper notion of my feel- 
ing* on ihel occasion. lie ahall never ar* 
rive, I ilit«rn.ilIv eucnlated, al Oravburn 
Church vard lie ahall never paaa lierond 'the 
atteam, whteh e»«*n now I almovt heard mur- 
murine in 0 e dutanre ! Heaven forgive me 
fur harboring •uch intentiuna ! lint when I 
reflected that I might bo aaautinff an ataaaain 
lu llv front juaticc. i conceived I waa acting 
pertcetlv correct in aJuptnig any tneana (no 
muter how ba<l) for lite obti at ion of aueh a 
cpnauramatton. Fur aught I kacur, hi* prca* 
rnt intention might lx» to viait the grave uf 
liia victim; fur iiow 1 remambercd that the 
peraon wbu had aa lately l«een murdered » a> 
interred in thia vertr churchyard. 
We gradually drew nearer to the river. I 
heard tie roaring with fear and trepidation. 
It tntote tnv heart »uh awe, when I ponder- 
ed upon the deed I had in contemplation. I 
could diacnver, Irom iu ru*hing aunnd, that 
it waa much anolJeo, and thia waa owing to 
the recent heavy raina. The alteam, in fine 
I weather, waa aeldom more than a couple ol fret deep, and could be eroiaed without dan- 
ger or difficulty there, howerer, were pla- 
cet, where il «aa conatdarably deeper. On 
the occaaion in queatinn, it wai more danger- 
oua than 1 had e*er krown il. There «aa no 
bridge constructed acr»s«it at this place, an' 
people were obliged to get through it aa well 
a* tbev could. Nearer an I nraier we ap- 
pronehe.l The night wa« no dark that it 
waa quite imponihle to discern anything. I 
could feel the lieatinga of my heirt against 
try hreaal, a cold clammy aweat nottled upon 
mr l»row. and my mouth hccime mi dry that 
1 f.ii'cicd I waa eliding. The moment £*s 
it hand that waa to put my resolution to the 
teat. A few yard* only aepmted ui from 
the spot that w*a to terminal* my journey, 
and. perhapa, the mortal career of my ineom- 
prehcoaihle companion. The light of the 
iampa throw a dull, furitf gleam upon the 
•urf«co of tho %«ater. It ruslie.l- furiously 
past, aurging and hulling aa it leaped oter 
the nwk» ihat here and there intersecird its 
channel Without a moment'* hrsitat'im, ! 
nrged trie tmr* forward, and in a minute *e 
were in the midst of it e atresia. It was a 
ease of lift- ord-.i'h • Tl >■ *» aler came «?<>•«• n 
liko a torrent—its tide * an irresistible. 
There waa pal a nionv t to he lost, My own 
life waa |t alike. Willi the inalinctire feel- 
ing of aelf-prcaeraalion, I dn»*e the animal 
swiltlr through the dense body of water, and 
ill a few second* we had gained the vpposite 
bint f the riref We were safe, 1ml the 
opportunity of ridding m*«e!l of my compan- 
ion was rendered, by the emergency of the 
ca»e, una* ailah'e, 
I know not how it was, hut I auMenly he 
came actuate ! hf a new in.ru'se Wretrh 
though he waa, ho had mtruate«l In* safely, 
bis life, into mr hands. Tutrt was, j.er» 
ha* s. <t«il| aoine p "<l in the man hv env 
Ming him to e»e:ipe, I might '»• tin- instru- 
ment ot bis rlern.il iihiii'W. lit l ad 'm« 
me no injurr, and at •«aie per n<l of hia Tlfe 
J>* incM ha'e rrr C"<\! « to nth- 
era I pitied lua filiation, and d*lermin*i! 
to reudes him uhai aaaiatanee I e»MilJ I ap- 
|>1 irH the whip In iIm* mar* In a mwnrnl 
• ■ »»< in- In l<* en-luwrl » Ui aii|>«inaliira) 
fiierjv ir»J laifinrw, thnu.'fi he w « » tnttr- 
(iercr—ib<m;i« he waa licncrfunh lo l»- tlrtv* 
en fro *> *.«'!) ji an »iiiiil—-linuM t t 
!*• de%ertrj in h.a ptrwnl ernerfeiiev. (In 
we »J*J hrdger, lrer», h«in»M. wert* pa^cd 
in rj; ui aoeeeaauin. KmU|| impeded MM 
w.»v. We InJ a tiak In |*t!'tiriii, a duty t« 
fulfil; danerta ai.<! diftirulnr* iJe.l U'fure ua. 
A human life JepenJi J upon «>ur t\rrli«»-«. 
si.! overv m r%o r*»;u.ri.! i.» l»e atraiiM 1 fur ita 
pre»tr»ji»i>n. Oa, uii wc hurrirl Mr en- 
ilotxvii M4 iiiivU tli" apHMMurr ul mail- 
ih-m I thouted In themar* till I »»» I.. 
ami hrole ili* Mliip in *e«eril pl.vr». AI* 
though rom|>antivel]r flew over the 
pri'inrl, ! fanr ed we <11J nn! C" fiat enough. 
M» "»1r aaa in eoatant rc 111.11, aa lliou.li 
II would cite an imprtua to our tno« emenle 
Mv e«-nij».in n a; j-< .red r « « pf im i.i 
t*rt»inna, and, fur the firat time, e\ n<v I an 
ini*»**t in our pr"<;rr«« IT* ilrrw mil |i!a 
han lker*hief, and need il :n**«onllv i« sn 
inet-ntite to awiAneaa. Onward w* fli-d. 
We Mare all aetuated It* 'lie »^me mo»i** 
Thia eoM-rntntiAn of rnerp* i_*3»* fnrre v»l 
tnalitv in «»ur aeiini*. 
The nif hi linl luthertr* h-en eilm, hut ihe 
rain now began In i|r».-/>r\,) in torrent*, an I at 
interta'* W* heard t! •lint peila of ihni Jrr. 
Slill w* prngre«a*d; w* wer-» tint to b* h.»f- 
fl*d. ni»l In he det*rred' «n|ld let deft 
pursuit. large ira<*ta «>f rmairf wer« pi%. 
a»-d n«er wuh aipiawg rv «li<a Ob>*ela that 
at one moment wrre ai a cr<-it diatam-e, in 
another <«*t* traced, and in the next, h it 
lar behind. 
Thua we apwd forward—thua we aeetned 
to anuihit >'* »j»ar* tlltgwther We wrrrii. 
d>iM(*d wnh Mup«>rliuman •ncrciea—hurried 
lijr an unpula*-, m«nlunuri ami irreaiati* 
b!e Mv eompanifi liei-aiue »i«>lent, and aj»- 
pear. llothinU «• did not lr-»»<*l <p«ifk enough 
lie ri**- tine* ur Iwie*- from hia m-.iI. and al- 
(knij>lrd M utf tha rxn nnl nf th* whip Irom 
uiv land, bur I ie« »tcd, ai>l pretnled upon 
hiiu lo l»i <1 uicl. 
IIuw Innjj we ware oeeti| ie<l in thi* miff 
and dartng fli|!ht Ifrinnni eren eor|*eture. 
We reaehed, at length, our d«ntnnaiion h it; 
alaa' we had nn annner done » », than the in- 
tnliiahlo an ina) that hid eonieyed n« Ihilltor 
fell dead! 
Mv enmpiriNiii .and I alight")- I walked 
up wliete the |M»nr a«imal lav, an I w»a buay 
deolor<n2 her Ule, » hen I hearil a atruct'le 
at a ehnrt di*t.inee. I turned quick!* round, 
and lwli*l.| lh« rnvaiermua l»*int{ with whom 
I had ridden an fata! a joainey, in tli« cualody 
oftw.n |Hiwerful*liiokiii( men. 
''I(a' In! I thought he would nuke for 
litis place," mill one of them. 
"lie atill hat a hankering after hit moth- 
er'a grale. When he pot away before, he 
nabbed him here." 
Th# iiiyi'Tv wna »oon reared up. Tin 
gentleman hail escaped from a lunatic asylum 
and v* ia both denf and dumb. The <|. uih of 
bis mother, a lew yean before, had caused 
the mental aberration. 
Tho horror* if that night are impressed a* 
»i»hfljr upon in* memor» a* though they^iad 
just occuned. The eipense* of the journey 
were all defrayed. and I wa» presented with 
I a handsome gratuity. I ne*e; erased how- 
ever to regret tl>« low of the favorite marr. 
Milk is Uniad. I l»»»u mora objections 
than one in milk in bread, but the unnt aeri* 
I uu» is, (Ini p«raoiM of advanced age, who are 
who are in the daily *»«*» of milk-made bread, 
Mill beeiprcted to aufler fiuir. anofer-aupply 
ofo**cuu« or bony matter, aud particularly if 
their kidneys be affected. Dread ahuuld al- 
wayt bo mad* with water, aud whan ao ma!* 
it ia tunable for the aged and the young, the 
sick and the well. And aa.for aoor milk, a 
wiercacopie »tew would, I prcaume, preaeot 
additional *rgumeota against Ita u«, 
• (Water Cttft Journal. 
A Story of the Wooda of Maine. 
One of the oldeat inhabitant* of Northern 
Maine thua relate* a race lie had with a cata- 
mount : 
41 Young man," uid he, " when I (Wat 
fialtrd thti town, there wraa only three fami- 
lie* Itvinp in it. You who now lite at eaae 
ran neter know the hirdahipe and penloui 
aeene* ihrouffh whieh the earl* aeillera pa**- 
ed. Come nh me," he continued, "and I 
will aliow foil the *pot on » hieh the tint l.ut 
ever eieri»d m thia town waa located 
I followed ailentlv until the u!d man reach- 
ed the wrat aide of I'aria Hill. 
"Thera,"aaid he, "on thia epoi waa 
•reeled the liul. I ahall neter forget the firat 
time I viailrd it, and the atoty I waa told." 
•' What waa it'" I aaled. 
" I will tell ton. \\ hen lh" fn»l arttler 
tixited here, hia nearral neighbor lived twen- 
ty mi lee diHant, in the prraenl town ol Hum- 
ford, and the on If had heiween the two 
neighbor* waa a | atli lie had • «t llirouch the 
wiHita In mm If, ao tliat in ra»r ol want or 
aicknr** ||f oti|,lit pi awiMaarr, One»pnng. 
I think it waa the third aeaaon alter lie had 
aclihil hete, he waa obliged to go I'' Hum- 
ford fur pro*laiona. He aro*e early one 
morning and etartcd for hia neareat neifhlior. 
IVojtle of the present would think it hard 
It male a journey Af twenty mi lea for a ha? 
of poialoea, and on foot, loo, hut euch waa 
the errand of |!io fit*l arltlet. He arrned 
before noon, and waa auccmaful in getting 
hia poutm s got xtnte refreshment* and atari* 
rd for home. I)ut it waa not ra»r lo tra«el 
with a load m! polatore and finally at »'in- 
down, lit llirew ll hi* load, and rteultr | to 
make a »licll«r and *pend the aighl. I hare 
t'iken with him to llio enet locality of 
it ; it waa aituM"! juat r-n the other aide of 
the etirim. on which are inilla, in the ullage 
of I'inhook, in Wooi!at<ck. 
He hmll a ah< lur, alruck a fue, and look 
out of hia aaek a piece of meal lo roaai. 
" Ah young nun," coniinu< J the narrator. 
" 
von liitlr Vn. w wtfh •*hat ml»»li a man 
pal» In* food in lite Hihnli, but a« I hii ».i>• 
jnjj. lie Pomn>cwrd reacting Im in. il, w In n 
h« w.-.a •lanlra by a pr* »o »hri!l lint hr 
lnr*f at onpp it could enmp from rlac 
but 1 minion.t. ( \« jII nir.% ?«•! iir jt |n you 
ja near a« I cm 1.1 llir lap.' vr «>| thr oil 
artt'rr httnvlf." 
" I liatpued a moment, ami it wa* repcalpd 
p*rn loode r, an ! it »rr>niriJ nearer llian before. 
Mv <i*«t tl« >. ).t « j» f r in» »wrr • afi«t) 1' t 
what wji I to.!»; f waa at lra«t ten rii V» 
from home, ai.i) tlirrp *a« nut a »ina'e hu- 
man t..'arpr linn that t • me I rrji 
lhooj?lit • f «''lf ilrft-p Sul I lii ! It ft tiling 'o 
Jeff ! mr»< 'f with. 1« • om>u>«m I 
ded tn Mart f«r IwriP, for I knrw iIip natun 
of ih» catamount if»i wrll to think I ilmnlil 
aland 'jptf l*i*t »"hanp* of t+nfm if I r nainrd 
in the eam«f I knrw, ton, lint It would 
ranaielr tnvpamp, and I In;*.I the mfat 
whMi | hid h ft l» hind m'jbt est fv < ap- 
petite to that lie nnjht n<>t follnw pir ifier 
eaiint; it. 
•• I had n<»t pr<vrrdi*d more than half a 
mill*, hi lure I ln*w, h» ihp »hriek« of the 
animal, that hp »j« %»itliin tight of th<* rinip 
I dnohled mr »pe»d, eoniei.t th • tl bei»i 
«h>'ild ha*o inv aupppr ; although f dp-'arp 
I would nut hi*n run if I hvl H«i tar trn»tv 
rite with mr. llut thpre could h«« nrt cow- 
ml'cp in mnmn from an iiifnmn I pati« 
mount, ilntihlv fiirmu*. pmhahlv. l»*ipj» h' n- 
fry, and nth n« th >tftthat eonlJ !«• called a 
wpi;»on aa*p a pockpt ki.ifp. 
•• I hid pioceeded. probably, ah.Mil tWo» 
third* the di»talcp him*, and hearing noth- 
ii»p morp ol iIip fearleat pm-mf, bvw to 
• '.ipkpn in* piPP, and thought I had nothing 
to if r. I had left l>ehind abaut two pound* 
of nipat, h»*ef and pork, which I ltr»;wtl In,J 
aatitfonj iIip miuiai' r Jn«t aa I had pomp t" 
llie eowelnaton lhat I would run to im<r»", nnd 
waa looking lia<*k, a«tom»hp<l al nn«t at thr 
dia'anfp I had lia*r|pd in •<» *hort a «papc of 
timp, I v»a« plpptrirtr-l with horror to lirar thg 
animal aluick a;ain. • 
" I kn'w that in* |paia wpro rrali/rd. TIip 
b>'a*t had un louhtpdly pntpfd the pamp, i^il 
ate, niid*tlipii follow:pil aftpr mp. It wja 
almiil ihrpp milri to rnv Inff eahin. and it hid 
alrpadv berotne daik. ! rpdoahlcd m»*pppd, 
hut ihoiiBht I inu*t iIip—and »iipN a di-aih 
'I'hr rp'Mllprtion of that fpclinjj pom'* t* mv 
iniml aa wvidlv aa thnujh I knpwr tnu animal 
«m purtnin? m**. Hut I am no powarri, 
though to hp tnrn In pircp* and almrit rntpn 
»|i*« l>* a wild braat, waa hnrrthlp. 
" I raltn!* imhiiMom-d m» frock' with tltP 
ilplprminalinn to tliim* it ofT bpfom llie bpa»i 
•hould approach m<\ hoping tlmrpby to pain 
ad»antajp of liim by thp timo ho would (use 
in Iparinp it to i-ippp*. 
" Anolher ►lirn,k. anil I iiir garmen 
behind me in the path. Not m^re than fi*c 
minute* had eli»p«ed liefitre 1 heard 3 »hrill 
cry n» h* rim'* to it. Haw that «hri»-k clec- 
Irifled we. f l>ounded like a ilerr. Hut in a 
moment the animal made Another err. which 
lo'd me plainly thai m» parmcnt had only e*« 
anperated Inm to a fiercer ehsa" 
" Oli, CJod »*id I, an.I mn«t I die thn». 
! cannot, I nm»t li*e for my wife nnd child- 
ren : and I run ctcn f»*ter than before, and 
unbuttoning my walateoet, I dropped it in the 
path at I proceeded. The thoopht of my 
v»ife and children'nrged me to the moat dr»- 
perate apecd, for I thought more of their un« 
protected atate, than the death I wat threaten* 
ed with; for ahould I die, what would he* 
come of them, 
" In a moment the <tlui|e erenta of my life 
crowded through my brain. The catamount 
•hrieked louder, and t'aat aa I w» running, 
he rapidly approached me. Nearer and near- 
er lie rame, until I fancied I could hear hi* 
bounda. At laat I came to the brook which 
you aee yonder, which wia double ita preacnt 
• tie, being uTolIen by receit Iretlicta, and I 
longed to cool m? fevered brain in it; but ( 
knew that would be aa certain death aa to die 
by the clawa o[ the Leaat With three 
bound* 1 c»iocJ the oppoaile bank, and then 
I cnoU clearly aee a light in my loj catin, 
which wM not mora thau ■ hundred yarda I 
distant 
•• ] |i*,| not proceeded but a abort diatance 
when I heard the plans* of the catamonnt 
behind me. 1 leaped with more tiun human 
energy, tor il an lit* or death. In a ni" 
■icnt the catamount ga*e another wild ahriek 
n« though lie w*a afraid he *n going to |i.m 
hit prer. At tltat inatant I veiled to the top 
■•f my lung* to my wife, and in a moment 1 
•aw her approach tbe dour w»h a light. 
" With what aiyidowaa that moment eon.e* 
to m> mill.! The niawoint \»:i» not •« fir 
ftoin me aa I uti from I lie bout*. I dropped 
my hat, the only thing I could leaie to atay 
the prof reaa of the be**t. The rut moment 
I fall proeirate iu my «»q eautn 
" 
Hera the old aeliler poiMCtl. and »i|ie,) the 
hig dropa from hi* brow er« lm continued. 
" llow Jong 1 laid alter I fill. I know not. 
but wliru I waa raxed to e»tiMip>b«M»«, I 
waa lying on ntv rudo conch, and my wile 
waa bathing rny he .id witli cold water, and 
mv children were gating annuity at me 
Mv wife told me aa I It II alio leimediatelv 
at.ui the door md barred it, for alio know thai 
I waa puriui I, hut by whom or what »be 
knew not; and that aa »oon a* I bad fallen 
and the door cluacd, a fearful apring wa« 
made uptyi it, but the door waa atroug and 
well barred, and wit! atood the apnog of the 
bcatt, 
" A' «f.on I ri-eoiere.1 I knelt down and 
offered up the n.oat lerveut prayer t<i the \l« 
nullity that cvrr eroated my hpa, or ever will 
igain My family and otyaelf retired, but no 
a!cc;> viailed me that night. In the morning, 
when n*r little » m, ait yean old, told n>«- 
thil ho »aw tho eyee of the cult to tho w»0- 
don in the night, I knew the calainonnl i.-<l 
I wen watching to gilu sdiuittanco; b*it our 
wicdowa, you will pcrente, are not large 
enough to |,#»r"ii.t a catimoust U> enter. 
" When I hxiked in t'te gla»a the iieat 
morning, I mj« horror atnu k at my altered 
3j |<innee. My I ur, which waa the day 
before aa dark aa midnight, waa etungrd ID 
•nowy » hiicne*a—-a» you now ace—jr»J al- 
though ! Inn enj'iyed vcr\ good health aince, 
I ahall neyer recover from tbc el)ect» of the 




Strafe with a Mad Dot;. 
*ir» rx»TT or am t r. with*. 
In a bttrr rfif»»*l Julf |5, 1HI1, he »aT« — 
"A* too ma*! linr the *1itt of our do/ 
I'riitw, I may »rl| vTI <Vi Then- 
day mom. tig when I got «nr tor Ii«t*o it S 
Hilar*)'*. I>a»id toll! me that th^r* » « * ne- 
thinj lli* mMtrr willi Prinze, thai hit had 
kilM the eat. »rnl ftfnvMl killed lilt* e«»w dog, 
and hit at limi and Klt/abrtlt, I nrd<Mi-d him 
to lie tied up, aed taken ruro of, and then rode 
utl' to town \Vh<-n I pot into lletnpttead, I 
•aw I'rttx-e r«»rrr»l with nwl, m>l rvrn pj 
luriooaly mil Iniinjj at eierrtliiii;*. f »tw 
liini Sili? at leitt * doj»n two boy« ami 
a tn»u. 
"Of course I waa rjivniiiii'1* alarmed, be 
in,; |«r»uajr<| he »a* in.nl I trinl rr«r» f- 
fort lu atop him or kill him, nr to drive him 
into <onio mitli < i«e, lint hi tii >. At laM lif 
•prang UP at a boy, ami ar i «1 him b> the 
lirea»l, bitipily I Hat war liitn, and ituocked 
liini oil with my whip. II* thru 1(1 «>ll to- 
ward* I<»n l »n, and I m ! bv hi* «iJ<>. w jit* 
iri f ir *en oppurtMity «I« >ppnirf him. I 
rmitimially to him, but h'- |.i.d im r> 
gar l to rtuunj or eeoldinf. Vmi uuy »;;;»• 
[*'*« I wa* «<*rit.u«lv alart: <! dreatlmjj tbeim 
inT** nmehief h» might do, having *ern I,an 
ilo »<» in I'll in a lirw prreediuf minute*. 1 
»a« terr.fied at (Im* idea of celling tutu Cam- 
dm Town and l<nndnii, and al length, eonai- 
dering thai iferer there wai a» oeea*mo thai 
j'istiCiil a (i«L of life, thi< v 11 it. I «l»r^r- 
ir.iif.l to-it'll li.to iiii« lt' Hi; '» li#» ran 
op to I'rvor'a irate, and I threw mvurlf ft <m 
my bora* upon him, and raught him !ij t!,< 
neck ; bit at me and ttrnggled but with, 
out effect, and I auerttded in teevriflg him. 
without hi* biting me He died yeaten?it 
raving mad 
He afterward* mentioned hi •• particular 
ithirli he had ommittril in the hurried letter. 
•• WbeiiJ aeited the dog," he tail, •*hf« 
M»ii*:?W wi re »n ile«perit« tli it it aeemrd at 
llrat almost im[>o**!l>le to hold liim till 11iAJ 
him rp in the air, when he wa« more eaaily 
msnafred, and I contri*<*d • nns the fiell. I 
wa« afraid that the foam, whii-h pnurinjr 
fmtn hia month in hit furioiia efTI ft* In ^>ite 
me, misht pet inln Mine •'ntrh, and do me 
injury ; en with gretit difficulty f held him 
with one hand, while 1 f <it the other in inv 
poekct md fore^l on my glo»e then I dii! 
llie name with ihe other hand, and a' li«l the 
gardener opened the d'Vir »ayinjf, ''Wf-at d<> 
you w ant!" Ml'»e l»r»ojht jroo a mid dojr/' 
replied F, and tellinz Imn to get a »tron;j -li»jn 
I walked into the yard, carrying the dnv fir 
the neck. I *» .i» determined r.nt In kill Mm 
a* I (bought if ho ahoiild pmrr not to lifni.nl 
it would he »»ioh * oliffaftinti to the thr«r 
l^rnm tthnii he ii.nl I Men. I made tl • 
KiidiiiPi, (tli* vM in a teniMe fright) w- 
rttre ibe cn'lar round hi« tnei?k, and (it the 
other Purl «f the chain to a !»»►♦*. mul then 
walking tn a fnrihc»t rar pe.wllh all m* furrr, 
which *at nearly rthmlnl hjr hit frantic 
itrogglea, I i!»n-» hint awuy from n.e, ai d 
iprang hack. Ilff nude a d'-«;>*raic bound 
after mo, hut finding himaelf foiled, he otiered 
the moat learful jrell l/*er heard. All H it 
lay lie did nothing hut ru»h to and fro, chain- 
pin« the foam which •.'luKe-l from hi* j.iwa; 
Me threw hi-n meat and heanaic'ied at U with 
fury, hnt inMsntly dropped it again. 
.'•The next day when I want to im him, I 
ihought the chain aeetmd worn, ao I pinned 
liiru to the ground between the pionp* of a 
I'ttchlork, and then fitcd a much larger chain 
roun l hia neck ; when I pulled off the fork 
»e apraitg up and mad* a daah at me, which 
mapped the old chain in two' Hi dud for- 
y eight hour* from iha time ha want mid."j 
The »ure«t wheal of fortune it a wheelbarrew 
Boy Wanted. 
The Philadelphia City I'.nnmei iu ttJr- 
bin! apiiit aalollowe •— 
WIni am we to do fur bo^a? Wbau we 
wero a boy, there we-e Iota ofboya, hot they 
ha»e grown aearee, until there ii hardly a 
hoy left. Aa we walk thrnngh the atrert 
we resd in ebop window*, "fljy Wanted." 
When vtp pick op a rewapiper, the ftrM ad 
«eni»etnent that aliikra our eye la—"A hoy 
wanted." In a word, etiryixvly wanta a 
boT. 
Now, in Tiew „f lb ■ grand »<*iretty t»f h< ya 
what are we to«!*.' What in we to do for 
a tuUiiiote to light mr tre«, tnawccpooi 
room«, and to run our ernnda 
Tl* other day a little fellow about foartren 
Tear* of (hejfinf p*rd.»r. took him 
tor a boy.) applied to u« for Mitnation 
" Wlut(id too do'" *!• irvjuirrd 
" V little ol almoal rrerTtblnp." «i> tl» 
reply." 
" Are yon (fatiek at yw ttrrn •' 
" We||, itr, 1 don't mncli like to di er- 
randa." • 
"I'an Tim aweep and du«t we||t" 
•• Why, air, m.ung uten don't a**e*p an* 
nu*-a-«Uv». The women tnonopolite flat 
braneli of boaine**. It i»e't—" 
"He wji gam* to air genteel, but he he» 
itited tn atste the eon*irtlon. 
" Ilow will foil mike totraelf cWmI'" 
" Why, I'll «it in the ofTi-e. ..i I anawet 
qoeation* when tou areent." 
" And how much do tou a»k fi thia *rr- 
*iee •" 
" In tl.e neighborhood of three ifoJIir* |er 
werk." 
" In the neighborhood 
" Ye», air." 
" What do Tou ntein In nei|,hli»>i1i"<«d 
"Simply three dollar*, *ir—a trifle m»ire 
or !-••« " 
"And vol em neither »weep p«>r rnn f 
erranda." 
"Oh, (a little Te*e.l) I eouM, bet—" 
" Hut wh.H 
" It ain't rxietly the thin?." 
" Vet at your ape, we—" 
" Damme. air," picking op hia haf ar.d 
Mi.dine toward* the di.or, " yew Jon't til' 
in' f»r n Aoy, Jo V"'' 
\uiv I hut not i*tont»i i, »r 3m»i < 
•all the nne«|jon—wiiti ai>' we In do for h«v%' 
It m>4ii» cnterprijini* jraukee wnnld 
lake to (jfi tip a lot of bo»«, h* wn«ild nuke 
a latfe •iirtu i* in a abort lime. fur r '»■r 
within our t, ei.lUetinfi hir* t»ov* l*er 'n 
•och J man.I. 
•sFf»N«iC THI IU»U I'f I'llST*. Tlif" m i« 
i»»-riiou 1I141 tlnii* were «puM" « w c 11M no 
doubi »iirtl* lh»* re vie r who naa ni.ucijuain- 
I# ! Willi '.be lotlorv of thc«« fo««tl reliea <■( a 
torriipf ik*»ii but w* apprthcnd li si a little 
rt rtceiioo will » i'hI* li» irinot r»| of 
the truth of thi* *:range anr.niif*vm»iit. Iin- 
btiliM in titr »,Uianre of the chalk, whmli 
•l«r.P5 Ion* period*. br it* accumulation h-,J 
continued Ik nty whelm rr<"ce«»iT<» «»p"eTi« 
tior.« ofmarin* animila,ltie hirer* 
main#i| f.i* f^nloric* etpi'«H to tf>— «<t»f 
that continually |ifrnlitN *nrh r.r fi, *»?»• 
which conta:n« •ilietou* matter in nointion 
From a *#1| known hw of ehemi«'rT, ll ii 
m*Y lo et plain *Ky pirijr!>«« pf mas- 
ter *hoild become •Jfff**r,'e •, !»p«I i>»»:w to 
undrutind lionr. in ih* lij «r of ij**, tl» •(■ 
,*io «»< llial orijimllT Cun*litul*d t| « 
framework of the ••■on?e, hare farmed Mi:- 
ch-i aroiind winch kindred aton•< I 4»k eon- 
■lanilv accumulated, until theenttrw rra«i I s* 
l»een al 1**1 converted into flint U> »r». 
moreover, by no mean* li ft to met# ecn*ctur# 
or livpoihe*i», upon ih- intrreaiinff point* 
nothing ia mnrr common in chflk* di*!ricu 
than to lii il flint*, wh."b, on I ring broker, 
atill coolant portion* of 1I1 original •jon^e 
in an almost una'trr»H condition, in I tS i;» 
afford irrefngthlc pr**>f of the condition .m 
the eninc mi«*. flonc'* Natural If Mor*- 
1*4Tl Vi rlit *» IX Imi<.;s*TI01. "A 
merchant who lately died it luphan, andUlt 
.1 I*ge turn of ntonty, v at 1 ^ml a nig- 
iirJ, ilial Co* many u in he t' pi I lnmvlf 
and hia »on, a yo'inj hur, crcr> «upport ct- 
ocj t 3 cruit <if c ir*. ■!. II«- wm. I.u*. 
errr, one Jay templed f»v i! c *!*.-* ['inn a 
friend gate of tlicfm-r of r+.rfi. lo l»ur 0 
• mill piece ; hut lie }»»| li itne h<5 !<•- 
£.1111 r» ; ro 1. I1 h in««lf w ith ei'ruajinc*. 
and in dead of eating ihc cheo»». h« put it in- 
to a <i"lc«" '' " i biir- 'f, snd ob!ij»«it 
hi* child lo Ho ll *ime, uih n.!.blii({ tlic 
crukt agiin«t ilic liolflc, wi jsvln? t!ie cli^c*;' 
in iimsiu.il'nn One «Ijv thai l«? ittnriHsl 
liome later ll.to u»'^il, he found hU »on eat- 
in? hi* cruM ami ruh'iing it ajainU the door. 
Wlnt are you jhoul, you fo#l'* wa* hi* *x- 
clamali'.n. 'It ll dinner Im*. fath»r ; vou 
In*t ill*- lev, I < <miM not < pen lh( r <>r 
I mi* rubbing nit bread «o*fn»t it, !»• -mi* I 
rowlil nol get the IxHtle.* 'Cannot \"u po 
without clir<^»f one da*. vnti luiiirto » tifll** 
ra m1—yon will nr»»*r rirh 
" tli« 
angry m v r, a« h* kicked the p<*»r ho? fir 
put beinr able to >lrnv him»ell" the fatal grat- 
ification." 
.Mai;iu ;of The #t»g» in llic f»r»»k «j>|. 
cram, m!hm* kn«*r* »cr» elogged Willi ftnter 
«now npon ibc moumaina: eitne i)«#q to the 
brook* of the *all«*a, hoping to thaw Umi' 
joint* * ilb ill* waleia of the nieim, bu 
ibcit ihe Irual overtook ihrm, an J Lour.d ibcm 
last in if#, till the jruag licriUmou ivoktliejn 
in ibeir alran^e tune. It u tbc unhtjpy 
ebance of many m*ri, finding wanj tinware 
ni«n*'« upon the mountain* o< tingle Ifr, 
tbey detevnd into the talley of msriiage to 
rcfreth tbeir trouble ; aa«l ther« they tfcttr 
in'o fi*ttcr«, anJ are buuad to Mrrow by the 
eurda of tbeir dwi or ""nun't j *«»i»hui *» 
A ««*iera ediior, to a complaint of • jauoo 
that he did not |i*« i.«w» eooujb, advised 
him, when oewa waa aeaioe, lo imiI the lit- 
t>'«. «hi«h h« had no doubt would h* "new," 
MAINE LEGISLATURE. 
IVroMrmuv. J»i»uanr VI. 
Mr Will:® jire<en|od the p*Utio« of «Ih#c- 
l»r« i>f Amlimipnii Krtntfcff lt «i!tt>nj 
!'•» f«»r 2ftv '« PXteod FVrtUnd. 
Mr Willi* from Juhciarr f*on» reported a 
r«"»«fvr in fa*or ol a (rmmiMnn in prepare 
a Jta<liemv a?«t«ii. lNa«fd in hr rngruoar J. 
Mr. DmmII prr«*iite»l ih« petition <»ferr 
n inliahitian ol !Iirtf»rJ, in I* Mpt »>»] 
'.~*m *v«l tow niM irwiH to I!urkfI>M. 
Mr. P^»" prfM»nicO tS«> petition of Hora<* 
ll.il.® ;• ami »l* for authority to roMtifctt 
■ mlrnad from Pntl!uJ In IIirnton villas. 
Il»t *t. .)i im<ih« i»f Mr (•arliml of T. 
I. m«M« Jodmartr Corn wfre Jireet" .1 
-^;nire mid ih* riptilirnrjf nl pro»tJi® j a 
{v-naltt afamM par'.it* »Ihi mile fraudulent 
»»f e aev mhored real estate. 
Tunaoiv, Jauuiry 
Mr. WifTia from JoJi -art •" WMMttr j. re- 
a hill »o awriMl chap. IT* of u.« retia- 
•4 rhip. I » the U<*»of 
Mr. W. explained the o'->jee*% of t°fi« bill. It 
*me*J«C he lawa in r«!it;ea > w«am< per 
aitj ih<- t roffrHiirrnt in th« in*atvo 
]lu»l'.tal. Mral. tt ukia i«ij tK« juiikI.c- 
ilirl.t ti rf two Jual.cea of lb« Peace to »>r»ler 
!he Jiwharce •!* peraona rvnlined m 
lU ll. «;na! an<1 c«i<rt ihw power •<« U"- 
Juatirea • f iho Supreme Jud a I Court. and 
it prohihifa the diacharge i>f [*rwn« Ii|iinj< 
k teviU-neita. crca b\ ihoao Jn»licea. 
lift at. liapert of Judiciary fniriintlra 
v a rr*>'*e a, »■»»»• •/ 
\\ I.-it M M >ri Bi »n-» JuSn S 
r inr> *«>i»ei» lo report a Judtcmjr •»»,roi, 
nu, fit* the Senate. • 
<>.i mwttnn of Mr II U u «u la J on tl 
tftWe. 
R 'Ne iba'«m; ihc ke«r»1 < : J urn*l llu 
St-te paper t« l« 
KnptT, Jan. V*. 
SiN»Tt Mr Hltkf ©I Ar»' •» pre- 
dated th* petit..>n nf Jr»w Cnif I f'l ■ lh*t«. 
prating fur an ipfn>pru;irn fm a riuul Ira 
Crt.tal plantation i« NbmJ Fall*. 
t iWMnitte* n di«i*ion ul li»m rrp..«lrj 
miJrr n« t.< 1 > u » 
*t Ann'ii and Kwtl Ai»»'«o. a!*i > >• M 
the inwin nf IMUam am! Ilol'rn 
51 r. (iirrrlon frmn (\*n. mm tii!rMtl> *nl 
br reported lea»e t» withdraw on peti- 
tion* for jne«rporal;on ul' Otk'td Cen'ral 11. 
U C 
Mr Dunnrll m.'»rd tl.at i!tr repott W laid 
•n lli» tal>le until WedneV.* t.eV. an.I that 
it k* then tw^.le it ■ ;tl ■ Vr t'the ii 
The mvtioti la po*tpuae, »fter aocise d.»o;»- 
>IM, ftr«i!nl. 
I»rt- Intuma r« Iat:»« I* tlic iliith «I' 1 !<•*». 
f.utiwr Seieraaco came Irum tl IIkvw 3i«l 
met* knaninmualtr adopted 
llmu. Hill la ii^afp'tii# the city of 
Il.'idelord p«ae l to l*» mjrm»r»l. 
Mr. Kertio in;»o<irwr.l the dcaih «>f I Iff. 
l^itUrr S<»«ninc*\ in a lew appropriate »•- 
mark*. an J offered » me revolt iun« in tela- 
I,on thereto, wh.rh were unanim«u»W vlojv- 
ted, and a eumro.tiee appo nt^d to art «uh a 
kitniiar nxrin'ttM n# the put <•! the Vmt* 
i» a»»»ai in mikng anangerucnta U* hi* fu- 
trtil. 
StTftOAT. Ja« 5?. 
^tiara Mr. \\ II.• fron Ju.t .iai* r.»m- 
'•Hire r» j«rted a bill mikm» further p •»-*!*• 
H'l fnr tho wmrniw < f ml unw. 
Mr H.cbSorn pr»«ented a r« >l«* in a.d of 
MaiM \Y«•»'•»iu St«m. i4rf. Itr .1 art vd 
Mfigaed. 
Dill* aatl-oria'.b; Merehanl'tlank awl fa* 
eo bank to inbreak- tiff capital 'tock, u.re 
| Jtat J lo be c<>gri*»oJ. 
Ilotac. The Sf*aki-r afcn-mwrj u the 
cotnm lie* hi :b<' pari of itu* ||m«* m n.>rw- 
uat* threw c-airw.-- in r« tu • «4« r ami re- 
tort «p u the Jml i*r* »)•!«m. M«*»r». II.II. 
I.ea*itt, I >IM, I'liuUa aud I' 
Dill to imtm a Statu tat «t J'.Vl,t'3 It 
p.»*acJ to L« iu;i »vj. 
Mu\r»tv, Jan. 
Snitr. Not a quorum. \ci;. 
lli'taK. On RN>it»a uf Mf. I*'l»itt of 
N'fcuwl.r^an, th«c<«ftiii>l!v' "n Bef.»t« S I 
wer« diirctcd tri«il thit inalitu'io i. e\atn> 
iih# ;*tu it* 'iiad.tion, and rrport tu t'.ie re*- 
•tit l<t;ialiiure. 
On ui'tin* uf XIr !fu!<art, i!»' et'inmit'-* 
m Uie JuJtctarr 
ipMrfi'Ct of order.n»» lt|i * t<i !• a*»«»»*l 
in M :i »f id of April. 
Tfit ^tcretarr ol Sute ma«ic hi* report 
nu ih« eon.Jr .Ni of t!.* I.ibiarr. INierrcd. 
Sccrtoi tu* r**rrr> YV»«. Tl- 
W|A HM enrrt»p#«nO"«t if III ClM M 
V»rc»ir% l.aa I. « ih« p!ra»ur* of brai i>c * 
entieian' of litA Sr«'H <»n t! e »*r a the Wf. 
wa. and lie write* aa f-illuw* : 
Scon »a\ a thfl allies romm.lteil a 
fr^at blun'^r jud^layii'i; tin* altark np*»n S.- 
k»'n| «l at lunc a« ,!:ejrdid- thai mirmd.ile- 
It after tli» rai*;n£ <»l »h* : Silntru, 
llie* ahctild ha*e attacked S»l»atop«.T, at 
«Wh tim- there <*j* a c«»m!'araii»i-!]r «:uall 
fore* .i tl * f'eja.ea that a! e can# t 
•taV# Se%a»tt>p«il VM ther mt '»• r»-mfure*- 
»n-nie. fiettf tl"" * a«p»rM»riir i>t' fcfP to 
extent .»f Itwr tiiirty tu lift* |vf c< :-t; 
» at the H'le^'^n reynljr tuMier* are th Iieit 
;v*»p< m the world fur 4rt'»»"•. thejr »c*er 
l**, • «it p«ri»b «»nle»« ortlered i» letreat. lie 
Uiibka lb* alli«» U'joi O 'der a j-rcal d«* i 
iii bavin; l«» rummaMJing sroe rait, 
mat .'<* r.».id u> .» ihti u^.'i uinty •>( 
4tV^ Tw mtrri 'i*!' I wuu!J draw from 
lir. >o rV.jm h, will bm 
h* liU.t !ltf liluuU Kkril.tr the *11.i* can 
throw «u»h > |«r^»ii.lrraiH'» »l th*f• a* 
r» iH"*w»jrjr 'i\* C«> i«r»l forth r »/»•!, th»t 
iHe allie* rojt ? «. 1 tv etuUitk r»"t» w.'hoi.i 
inmi «e !<■«• nftfn and all iK»a mtienala 
war in rimj', raript :tir «n;«M tu thvir 
hirHt " 
Vw * Wim.k, i.f New Vutlk, ha* iH>t miIv 
the atrveia «»(" f*prt, hut li« order- 
••1 ihi- 'We |>oJie«atiall »at twkaei^rar* wh > 
en (Wit. and lm directed that all lli<* lf|««.r 
I«. *»/»! the eitr ni>»t 1# elond l»T *<»e 
nV'wV it the moiamr. !n » few data lie 
<-*>at«tnflit»* n«ak;ng j jmnJ dt w<>n»irati..« 
•jfcifttt hn .* « Y«a«* Sc-'Ijt 
»ai 
r*w m <#i ■_ at J*un4tv I m New 
* ork 
(«f mn all th* dtnlinj ajlimn* Srmj e'i»- 
ed at Hi irtvUitre ..fthe W^af 
SairiiiiM at IUm, Rid knsu. I5< can- 
• rt lutt (wen appo.uud tui lt».» bank. I h*t 
will arc. fdinc »o Ui» Arjua, %it etert Wei- 
4m wiav ("t an tnniiik il a, peart (row li»« 
Mtnfc C. .uuwwam' re;<«t UmI th« cliuaa 
w .11 t* SMJft ihcudaut ihia :be aaaou, 
I V4>uu»r. 
<FI)t d\vfor!i Dtmorrnt. 
PARIS. X*. FEBRUARY 2. 18tf. 
NOAH PRINCE, 
THOU II. tlROW ^ Rrfitov. 
— • 
TmnsMlW .L.tUr »iwl Ut* rrit< iiiicili 
• I'TAH k ililVlf in.I «-»<•«•* 4lf (*»!. • ||K- 
m III «lS» In,, II lb' »l»l • f ihr tral 
V. mIix h till» r».,M M ill hr « < UJ (u rlfij tf.il 
I Mt«rM 
i* J*Ui*«L 
Atirmrillvuriw tr-1 npr<-i*.>n tIJi' || im< 
Ilk* |Niffir)iH mi) Uia( »<v .iwii il.lr t.t uy iitw 
tpiomUKr ufctKot rKiif-J (n tk» •.Wtrtiwwtil 
ry«. m. fM i'Mdiu * « whm 
I if.® IImMi mil 129 if.. Am )V4| ir« 
Mr «■>)« HllMiiinlii'fMh U |.f.<««iin mUriip 
n«, t.M >• ii tin; »,Sri 1 !»••»*Hi•• 
f7"Pit wit for *11 ml*i tlMMWli U krW lu I* 
fci'HI ihr !«•» f |S| llflt inarflhiK. 
| *Y Owl ■■!>! lltwUM • !»• ii III llilKlfJ ll ••TV' 
0*bn! IV>< <t»t, r«i». Ml 
" 
llniili nml ,lnh PlinllllC 
I'ROMrTM %Ml MMTLY »:Xf CITED 
Knntas FopuUr Sovereignty—thn doc- 
tnrw exemplified and demimtrated. 
teiah U» jilaro o*i rei'« r<l «nmr of iho 
Mti, ilnifoi ind tirli uhtrh hate hrrn pi- 
hivind inlri Ihtt »im* »n«l Imlltftl diiftriw «f 
of popular aovore'gniv in ihf Territory 
■ifKaraa*. Ami n* « »h In «*f,*l llip nn«i »* 
iK.il «e ar» a l»lirrrr in th* 0<wirn nf n- 
Ih'il! Mkl ll'pti'i'inn pop ilir n»»fr»ifnir 
while 4t lli« «»m* iim*. we »n" nltrrlv oppo* 
«•! lo il*t irartlaWi popnlar •••irrrignlv 
whwh h»« hc*r u«lirrr<l into p\t»i*rn» b» 
fciice. hrtr»».!, b» mina?pm»nf. hr km, 
um'i r a rejiesl *f fieeJom gnsnntiea ami *io- 
'tlfii pail* a <1 mtiMial fvih. Fttrilrtn, in- 
«!it .fual, aoetal, rvl>;ji«»r«, an<l moral frrc«lom 
•« now ar.J r*rr hi* hem lh# gr<Mt inlrcfj! 
rlfaM'tiltf \m»iirw llrpuSlmniim. Il w}< 
ihe ra—wri* i<f p<»pn! ir a<»rer«iffiilT,in ih<« for- 
mv <>n #f the (.'.itrrrtncnt. It «3* c**m;tli- 
lied in r*e nHininw of t?"»?,*nd in the e*Mh- 
I -) r- ii • f a'l tho \ »ih*r»trrn •lal -'.snJ 
in tV nr«* »tatc of Tons. 
Wkll net* right* of f«pihr »o»ereipnt» 
1 % l<<., r<i|»| 1 r i'i ■ K >n-N hn«ki 
fr " What » " *'c ne'.a pritiVge ha« been 
(•■ned to t* •■•<? T«*iritnfir« n'>l former!* po«. 
•• *«ih| 1 » (II, i, l'l *. In I im, Af ictm, 
low a ai d W \V|i|| piclrtl Ii n Ih n 
inter led. containing the aemMancr of pl.»!*i- 
>>tlilf, that pteve* iti the »lifhte*t dcjrce.that 
Kar* » and .W .»ka hite Urr. put in po«- 
»r»> on of anv new doctrine of deu'vrapy.or 
! !» 11v or American |tcj<uMirim»m not ai- 
re J« in*tituled and acted upot1 Tli re ia 
none w'.fcte* T > » new Hill givf* Um 
people the tight ti e*tahli»h «'»vriT ; and 
Citrea I' at Imiilvtini a ronMituii»nal tine- 
I ton Thu rjlit the people ha! a/un*' 
rivrf aa flaimril by i'<riJLVi*j* r> u(mi(i<>n. 
Th » rem |J II »inij>ljr renewed :Li» tight 
*1 'e b* ao'emn compart a T« rritorv had 
bnn ruaraaiiMt to firttliiii "Ibreter." 
II t we hire no or* t«ion to make llna out- 
race mot'- o'ttiuwa The people are acquain- 
ted w .th the merit* of ibfl caw tilli all tin- 
facta, arjum-ntt andcircumMance*; and what 
i« ii re. a* * tnea«ure of Aatetiran dome* lie 
Nal,. a! folicy tl.et Kjte j lacrd ljuii it lift 
mailt ol theirunqual tiedcondemnation. To 
•how, bo«aetet, wtiil tia ibe f.iilpiinl*. tin.' 
maika and cbararlettaitca of ihia l*e» btnt- 
lll calWd "p. >uUt m*erfnjutv" we aito* 
pit ilctilt, oa lite pittriti recaaiu n. In phfo 
in ncur I amn# IW lent* winch bate attrf I- 
til .t» itltll, in the ii';'WlUliM of Katwan, 
».d p^itu' '»rl\ in ll.ee! ft ton of ita tirM ami 
prt^tit delegate. 
Ilr K n»i» I* >n< rt \|e| «on'a or»ii M 
K ick ipno cut m ef^aUif>g of ilia election of 
IVIr?aye and. 
"f* »it»n« f K iu«i»' What do »o*i pro- 
io '.ion that il'.r b* tour tote* for tout 
eountrr. voi!f«eltr«. tnd. iui f»r aa tour influ- 
• mv miv i\t»nd, for fui'tre jeneritioiia' 
What r tli»* ion« tof •• iMic •entim<,nt * hi ie« 
f-r In jtt wit from |hi% T»riitniv a» the pre- 
pulitical opinion <<( tne cititei»» m ihe 
'• ■<! of; r I)f !r;vc I' • it I "» 
of Kinitat rot/in* i/.'.t/V f aioa M (ihn 
w ih prouctmn tu tour profteri*, by 
Kkalionif law*, jtronptly and erti.*ienil> a I- 
mini«lerej' 
"Or t?>» » 'i pr>'fHM»e lo ra»i ti ur influenec in 
fatnr tif Abn!iiicM»itm an l Kree*.»il, mtli all 
ita cot tamntf'.tni; inllnence*T The ia«ne i« 
•••*••• 
"If it u tout iltlenuinii.tHi tu tuitam a 
a<xii 1 ti. I intcl!i<;rnt Pit.t'ri, who i» lite from 
the unfutaliuu of 1 fi wuHn aiul ita attrn«i- 
ant eti't, it.rn «te » uli! moat rr*|• ctlully 
«"C-«^t tint vh ca»l to .r tote for (Jen. J. 
\V Wl.itf.riJ, il "».iia!:v'r*a c-irt JiJaU'.*' 
"In il. • tuffrating tlic im;«ttaue uf rallj- 
uij around thia gentleman <tn il.c <lat nf ele«*. 
iton, we do it from a kniwledc of the h.i*h 
trual wlneh tin* Federal (*u«ernnie:it haa hrie- 
tofore cut.(i led to hia chatge, BnJ winch d.i- 
t»-t hr baa d;*char^«d witli prompin^aa and 
i'.t.l iv. 1U ta a Nat.onal IVintocrat former* 
It t* the Sum «.f IVnow*«. o an ! n J.uJtJ- 
11 J'ari<r e/ tknr nuttufi."it irhieh art rt- 
vLtva to tiikSui-th. and which aro a p«ir- 
ii.. of thtiao ffrrat nahta rrcttsniod in tho 
I'nttM tutu n of tt>e I S ai«l which etcry 
UN Aniar.can ikuithM aa om of the birth* 
ri»hta of his own fi«-e and happy country. 
♦•The d»% haa at Ungth artned when |Im 
■ 'iint af /tirr/jf, »* rr«wr/Mi rUA Ik* 
«/ t-rrUuJi of th* African rate in 
tht S>uik'rn Stulrt, i» in«r« tinnly auaiain«.-d 
by il.c Souili tluu it lite North." 
Mr Airh'MMi, in i>n* ut in* ap<trh«a, ar- 
r ir<li(:_* |o thf K.rl.tic'd Ijitrr|if.*r, i* frpor* 
1*d to lutr orl.irml hili'M-ll aa luilijw ■ : 
"We «rre prcwnt duting (lie closing re- 
mark* t.f |{«a. I>. R. Airhiaon, in a tj^ech 
in l.iSrrtv, laat Monday. II* prrv- 
MiiTti| a high tncMBinin on Sen. Douglaas, 
nf |l!t>» » lie »anl, the death of 
Wr ♦ter, Clay. ( alli'xin. lie. (I)»u^!sm) lud 
no au per tor!** The lien. Jv-nalur Mrvngly 
ur;rd the inipv'Unc#, i» order tlul 
if m'U< a aw «N»«Ut. I»» »t »• many of ihoeit. 
treoa ot Clay (.'«uDi/hr th«re at the firai rlee- 
tion. u can with propriety, remarking ihus.t 
of v<"i *l>v arts to» old to uixlrrgo hardthi|«t 
fc ini T'»ur all |l»ai la required to tnal«< 
Kmsai t .\a<« .V«/* ii far to Jo A*r 
.ii>It, I am ih.1 karo electioneeruif for your 
«oi.•» ; mt la«<* «a» «*a!ed by tti« trvlea laal 
VugL.-t. 1 w»!l aiil-er retu'n«H h» lb* Nut- 
ate or !*• Nai •»!; mi object to-day it to laHi 
tn \i j about//,unst t-rtiiri thai ihouldbt ?rc- 
III U A " 
JhoeU*iien mm Ik Id on ih«COih November. 
P« >K«o«.d t«y AhAisv*, were 
terj UHciuii^jii :l,o jocular ti>«rici|;aij i>( 
tho territory (hi th.a tvrsiitni. The following 
tratuiM.iv lu-m »iiiuu*»*urrw will wrote (his 
fact. 
Th# Glaago* Time» announced thai 
|.,w 
himdwd per«on« lataly loft Saline 
Cnunir, .Mo., fur Kanaaa, and were in that 
lailbory, i* ttm> t* lo-l n/irr th* fJrflton of 
JthgHr tn CeHfrtu." • 
A rorrrtpoiwlml nf the N«--* ^ k I'ri* 
bunr,writing from lawrence, (Kan.T ) Dec. 
I,aaya: 
" rh« road waa prettr wel! !ir»*l with »»• 
• rod wagon*, filial Willi |>«r»«>ii» from 
W 
|«<rt, £"'"(! P" "" nf" I"'"* 
iiif place, called D-mgla*, to tote. Thcae 
wi;on» went o*er lhc to the 
fltrtMHI.'' • 
\m»th«r nv» 
Tn diatrift »of s«, I am informed hr 
a clergyman who left llurn during ilir voting, 
thet* were right hundred from Miwowi.depna- 
Ming iheir *oie for th« ptmc.ple of "popular 
•otemgn;?." 
Another cone»fionJrnt, who ur« "he \*a» 
bom and mini in lh«* So.iih, and haa alwar* 
Seen prejudiced in furor of Southern mot- 
«rw.M write*; 
"i happened io ho in \Vnlfotl,a imiiii-nlt 
three miW-a from the n»er. and tf»«* miii» dit- 
Unre from lh»- Kaft«a* line, ihe Sunlit and 
pretimia to the election, nn l «iw all 
thai an fninp on in that quarter. Outing 
the w I of Nun 'it i r% •>«; .1«,-««,! through* 
ihe town in com; mi«** of from two to thirty, 
in huggie*, « i«»n«, on howfhiflr. and mi 
m .lv*. M<»»l of them cjme prw«ide»l with 
ihr intiiniixno peculiar to th* country--pla* 
In'*, Sotvlc-kmtr*, a'id hi«k*»T; anil were 
not it all flmw in ihnr lanfuage, particular- 
ly when »peaVin;» of thi*** whi dared to dif- 
I r * th Ihcm in •pfni-n Many f lh. m 
reg •( red their nam« » at ihe I otcli at jll the 
:•<»«!'« «n ihe Hiafl»un |Wf f the n»dr. and 
*iil* laitp!•♦•.! at il»- i.lea «>f eter matin; 
ih 'ir lome* in ihr tir?iirrr. M' t of llrsr 
pmtlrmru »«it In 3 point kpo*n sa "One 
llundm! am! TfR," In nil ilieir loin, ami 
«Km th« irturn from ihit diiifii'l wra* rrrriv* 
r|. ii *howrd a poll <•( nvri »i hunifrrjttrtM 
— all for WhiltfM—whr evrr* mm in 
k-ino* know« lint tlirrr art not o»rr fifit !<■- 
:'*l »i«lrr» in tSe di«trief. At l^a* fit* hun* 
dfrj wn pa**» I through Wtalporl, in lhe«r 
two JaTt." 
••Kr». tiov in K«»r«* On thrCOtb uli 
the rlcrtion of s IVIrgalr tn«k p'arr, an I rr- 
» !irt| in il irnmpli «>f (Jrn Whitfield, th 
Southern fro rlavrr* mm!"fair, (>v a »rr\ 
larj.i m^j->ril». 7'An i« jmt irhrt tr<• tjj ,<•/. 
airt gnw t«» prove what w hart ilu •* 
pro»lntrJ, that K mm wWBiu I«j a »!a* 
Sialr. In aptit v( ihr i-tfiru of the Uini* 
jrant ,\M S.<iel_», a-J thr inltuenrr at ihr 
North to rnrtuuasfl rmigration I'miii i|ic Irro 
Slatr*. the *1 ivrhiddria aiu alrri.lv tliTr in 
jrratcr number* than thru opponents. And 
whv »houM it not lw »«•' llonlrring u|x'ti 
ihr *la«« Siair* ol M.»*oun ao<l Atkaiiaa*, 
llio ilatrhiljrr* luir only to »|rj» tivi'l an 
in*?iriary linr, to orcupv anil |> w>i thr 
i— n'-v—wlu!*t thi Northrrn rnijiul tnu*t 
Iran i hundred* of mil**, iuhjrrjr I in al! ihr 
danger* ar.<l it *a«trt* ir.riiluil to the ■rttlo- 
tn«-nl of \ new nmntry, in a rlunatn In whirli 
ho ;« mv^MinT' I lf*t!;r Southern Stall* 
re to tnakr Kan/ ia lUie Slat*. ih«v can 
4. t« tn*kr it >•>. Tlifi haw triumphaiitlv 
»irnrl ihr fii»t rlrrl on w hu h ha* 1 lien pi aer 
hi ! thi*. Hcrujii ml fat joe* further in j.rmt 
ihr eorrrctnr** >1 our anticipations ihaia col- 
umn* of *}>rrulaii»n, I a«» .1 only upon the Impe 
f ihr writer*. Thr Jnt*i of the repeal «<f 
il M «« "iri r(>inpf«iin»r, * •* to mak'- Kan* 
■* a •' ii" Stair, '*1 thi* cicrtion pcovr*run* 
rl.inirljr that aix'h \% ill he thr effect. 
|X. il. Itrpnrr, 
II fm'l hrrr i« popular aovrrrijoiv. What 
man having a partirlr of An>rrmn h'mxl in 
hi> *i i'i«, u not a*himr<! to rail anrh artion*, 
»'.r!i I'ncirinr*. Jom K'r.irv— N 'nm*/1 Vomit- 
ra v—j«.;> ilar vrrr if ht> Thoar Nrhrsv 
>. orsana in llna Stair, unrr ihraofaria liair 
r. Tr In liffhl, arr aiirrjt. ThrT kro«r, that 
ur V| «nrh r'rrumatanc-a, lo ir • »t ti|im th»- 
n j MiNin«rir*« of nrM fiii^lril popular lovrr* 
>.*i»lv. (lU'ijrf'llwn.) and ihr ullonalr (rrr- 
li.'i. f Krin», i« loll*, franil ami I'rrrfUmo. 
Who nomli-r* ihat thrv arr ilumh 
PMMurtM mir 0n»tm*«8an. W« 
'in ic»n« lh« r\-[KMtmT«trr o( llurkfp'hl \'ih 
Is.**. rrrrntU i!"^ipi»air<l hy tho pir»«M,t I'u- 
*.on \ in. ■ al Ailmiiiialration, m ;kt think 
anil (irrhap* «ritr, a* follow a : 
Mr Ik-'iorral —The ruhirnn ia |i3**ri|, 
an I lh» rotiigrv i* »afe. 
" It i* awrrt In ilir for on»'« nmntrr," 
How hi in ii i*iirahlv innpnilirant laihaiVath 
ol roimirv p'>»ima»lrr, ♦omp irril 
wiith the i1ia«ol«tion of our dearly brlovrd 
iiifii'< rarv. The I'nion inu«l lir pri *rr*rdt 
ihouch rvrr* pi^lmailrr in llurkfirld l»e 
mi.la a li*in« urrifm on ihr altar of hit 
rnunirr. I/-I no postmaster fear In dir. 
wlirn hi* dr.ith n ourr to mmmil »o great 
and luvaluahlr hlr«*inr» to hi* rhildrrn, and 
in«tiri- to thrni and to thim« who roinr after 
llrm, the *afrl* and prrprtuilV of our ill'* 
r'oi.« R*puhlii«. No frar* nml row U« mi* 
irrl ii Vsiialion will now «v>an'—ihr 
ruunl'i will »u<k into rrpo»r Wrru it not 
for 'M the I'uion n"r«J never ho in peril 
again. 
Petitions ion r 11» IUmoval or rut: 
<>Arr Hi We Mf'iJcrotiinl that 
petitions aro in rimkliwii for the mama! «»f 
the County l»uil liiy* of ilii* Countv, to n>mr 
plarr mi ihf lino of llm railroad w Inch a phi. 
ralur of the people may <Je*i;.Mial«\ Tho> we 
ha*e anticipated for some time past. Whit 
the f r»t rnw'i ran he fnr nurli a itrp, at tin* 
urn<\ »» *i t to Ik founds out. If there ha* 
hern, heretofore, any rraaona why audi t 
mrsuire ahould I* prrwrJ upon the attention 
of tin- people or the lygnliiure, they hate, 
a» is confidently helieted. ci-a«rd lo e*i»t. 
n» ii agun, »ueh a mcaiure left lo a plurali- 
ty of tlio ^nplc i« *sry far from jnator right. 
It i* to lie hoped that the j^oplo of thia eoun- 
ty m ill Me !S»U true iMirrrat m tin* matter, 
ai it i* ; and not pivo n.foarafrmrnt to any 
fcehi me which will further •jcrific* the in'rg- 
nty of 
" Old Olfnrd." Any removal at (he 
prcarnt tun", of thv County builduv*, it 
»|ui«a!mt 10 further dumersfcertnent and di* 
riwn of ih« rimiiiv. 1/m rvery tas-paynr 
mJik tin*, and ad accordingly. 
(•iddings, the anii-aia*ery candidate hat 
betn elected delegate from Nebraaka, oret 
Chapman, the Iknigta* candidate. 
| Pacific Railroad. Bcnton'a Speech. 
Mr. Denton1* lab- t|»eeeh ia aaid to be one 
of hia j*re*tr«t eftirn. Il »• admit'*! on ill 
IuihIi la hate Imta ■ matler-pieee of aff u- 
meat, aarcatm, jnJ tound aiaicatnanahip. 1 
eoininenecv hie (perch liv alludief In U>* thr< «• 
contemplated ro ilea. The f>r»l ho call* the 
nvflhein or llriheh route. The errend, ihii 
Mexican rnalr, and ihe third the central or 
\monon route. The li*t route it ihr otto 
Ilur 
wtiirh ho rouic >J« Afti r Jcacuiiiiig llu-ao 
?o<ilr«, hr ihtit remarks: 
"Sir, I main no companion of unite*, 1 
jam willing toTote io a private company com- 
pnv, which will make thi» Mrtictn road at 
•in own expeo»e,the «*mo facilitie* wl.irli m« 
atk for the company for whieh'my auUniute 
( 
'nil provide* ; but 1 am n«l u illinc Id make a 
niiinnil r«*a«I nulaide el the nation ; nol will- 
ing to make a private road at poMieeiprnee ; 
mil Milling to jji*c to any company ihe ihiity 
mile* widc alternate nectiona, the JfiOO a mile 
pir, ami the ctory twenty m.tc military ntili- 
lai* poata which iliia bill propwea ; ami thai 
while coinj; a ihoaaand nnlea round, ami up- 
on toil nol vm naturallfd, *r .1 through alalia 
a« well a« lerrilorira, and aero«» diterla in 
which a wolf cuoMnut make hie living ; titer 
ariil plaint in which a poiaoncd rat couM nut 
a drink of Maier, an J through ambulator/ 
•Tin's in whi< 'i ili'1 tuny of Xi'U1v could not 
leave a track. 
The e are tome thing* I o light lor reaton, 
loo jjra»c for ndiculc, loo mitchti'toua Jor the 
eot temj l of tiler** ; mil into that category I 
p'it all tli<-«ii rttefiiititiil roaJa whic!» aeek 
foretell toil, which go where nobody li»rt, 
which wood re«i'nre a legionar* police to pro- 
wl hi lime of pesre, and nino-a to protect in 
.inte of w ir, ind which would Imi of n t nw 
In our I'niteJ Sta'et eill^r in jie»ee or war 
Vel thfte oult !« Iiijfliw ilnaeetn In b«i cher- 
i«l.rd ntijret* of ibit aJmumtration, ami of all 
the 'acientific corpa" a!*o. It i« not only the 
tint tli in >d to 1'inii11, and the Mt'l ran n o! 
by Chihuahua in I S.mora,which ibrt flin *li. 
but «ror*e atill' a foreign mute l> y Ui»l an J 
watrr' Thr l«tlun'i*of Trliuintft|«<♦—»lthr 
plir* nf H»n«j mi.! <li|>l<ntury at lli« ul of 
<jii wrr!«, ar l r*m uar mlh M tirn I t a 
SI<hi or (ivai at llir cnit «>f a douMn imn 
<n\ mill land Iraiikit wider a fuMitfii 
(!.»([ at ilicoiii of ewmjnrrinif naty to pin- 
trrl it, anil a rirruit «f fi*o ihnua in<! niilm 
IihidJ. The Win? rr, iul of »ucli fully :» ll»«< 
ni l) ilii' iii*<il t will rnJuri*, ji.iI rton that 
much it would l«j liJiriilojt In |i«r, il llir 
aut!ior« of rnic.i imttiity were not mm in |nw- 
'•r.wi IJir»,» ll iiirt rner of li'jiiliiiun, ilr 
i-v, ; jiri.t »;• hi i >tirvrt«, tit jrolTIi ti«>i 
«f their i»i'o*t, S'i lj i|i« iriiJcufin of ilt!< 
admin alrat n arc in.nl courifjjil," 
Mr II cm ■•!. I a tin* rrh !irjl«* l •♦•er<-!i by 
an ln<loticil alln*iwi In 'be mn|r*t «f I'tiro- 
{■can nalinn« for tk r.wnn»*fen "f lie l!i»t In* 
•li « Hp fi f«-»• «l l« Tyre, a I'l r in fity 
st among Ihe oldest *• lii«*fi enjoyed this ira«l«*- 
Jmtaalrtn in ih»* lime «l Sdmii»n ami DuM 
n» vi •nrrrr.li'.l tit th<« trade ami ritab ! Nine- 
♦ all trnl llahv'on. The Jrw« rartinl tin lli * 
trade arinta ihti r*«intry by what Mr II rill* 
a Jrwi»li ri'ulr. Alexandria, founded by Al- 
ex Midi-r on the Nile, enjoyed tin* |ratl*> 
lir a wM up ili« Ni!i*. arr.>*« ||m l»thmn* of 
Suit to tin- Rt-il Sea, and tlf*»w*«* In Cjlr .111 
and Canton ?vJ»»o«)iiinl to tlua Corttinic 
nnple berime lb« aeal vf em|*re, and l>r a 
rimtii»f pn-ti tfiijtli actu>« tlin country m*- 
ryr»d the K»l India Tralr. 
llul at the float of the I'tili rrnlurt, ih 
I'ltrlujjurw* ili»oo*rrcd Ih#» "nrr in miitf," It)' 
thr Cap- of I •ivitil II ij*< w liicli triMlW tr I die 
irlnrira of Alrtamlria at I Ci *uritii i: I«* tn 
Ui'mn an I other rurnpean ritir». Of tin* 
futile Mr. Ikhtnn • •eak* >> follnvr* 
Tlir Oi k»n Rni'TK. '"It ha* bren tb« Inn* 
of tin" Kjll Irtlia tra !n »inee tin* eh+9 nf thr 
fiflt ruili r iiruiv, and mint ha*'* continurd to 
b mi farrtrr if a m trtel In.I not l»-rn wr-nii;! I 
ami ihr« land Kr.*otn« I ho farilnv—ilt«* txran 
tlir o'i»t n*'r—lo .'iirtittwrr*. All the |<n*ir» 
tint hav«> I m I l.ii d «tantenmniunktliun* mutt 
lot* Ix-ijVi' thrm«-flTe« to tin" nff-arn far. 
Wlit rt ntrnd «ith »'ii|m fur the *!•«•*» 'iion of 
llie tr.1, *ilirn both lln* »!ii|-« »iul tbo *r«» 
tn lie »iij>*r<i-''i-«l Take thr raw* of Iltini t. 
"»lic In* be-it i>»" btn ilrnl ami fiftt vr*r* 
btuMir.? n;» a aatt—to h«Niinr «»^li«« tin* 
dr^t ilar il aMainifl' Not only i-«*V«», 
but an inrninbraniv ami a biirtlirn—r«|«iti»f 
nnp»r?n tM* fort*, and ra«l srmir*. ami tnnr- 
ilrrooa bittU* In t»rn»rrt an l to *i»o it—«a*r 
it from poti-r tmwrll tb» liifmt'i flert, an l 
ttirnc.1 ajaii iit l'« buiMrr. W lit bin'4 
*nt nmri' abip* »bm tber«» i« \he I mil lo rir- 
rt romwifi', * itboui |irnifrtinn, in p*^rv 
part of Knrnf «*. a •! In \«ia. and to XntPnci 
(by llrhntija airai*«) rendmin!? iniini-'il Hrri* 
ino|»fr3livn aril liannb1**. |ln| I ronfixf1 tnv- 
«rlf In our own Mmmrrrc and nnr own land. 
Tlwr.' i« tlir r«a<l lo India, (poifttlnc wral.) 
half tbr wat opoo <xil nan land, and llir teal, 
on a prarrable am. washing our »bmra, but 
»«*l"tr tird frnui Knrot>e lit thr alwlr Ji»m»lrr 
of the rartb. Canute fcol rra*n wrinplin" 
o*rr an mlioua mlijfl of tlnm*•!if rontwition 
and tn mo«I> Mf'n tlm niad wbicJi i* to ri- 
al! n» In Mir bi^br»t ranltarntini; nai on*, and 
m.il»r ii* ini«lrr«* of tbn tirhi'*t pr n in llir 
dudt-fn of conmirrrr Can «•* not rratpron- 
Irntion, and *n*i» Ibe anprrmr f ri/o t«birb 
lira "lllirriii^ ln-lorr t«' Maltr lh« road' 
ami in ita linking, tnaknoiir A mrrira ibni'n- 
Mu^bfarr of Oriental oommerro—tbrnw back 
tb« Cape ailI tbe llnrn reolra lo uhal Ttrr 
breatnr *iirn Alexandria waa fonndnl, and 
what Alexandria Itecaine when lb" rape of 
GimmI llopc waadoublrd—malinff Kumpeauli- 
mi«ai*e and tribotait lo oa for a Iranait upon 
nur roiUr, and dmnrnnnp u* from ibr llwli 
wl.irh the iratnlfnanen of tlir orean rcim- 
meica demanda fnr H» prnlfclion 
(fct I. A ('Lt.RI.VMAN, AlWlYt A Cunot> 
The "lloaion Tiuin|fl"—ai iiuir«r- 
uliit Journal, in «-f iIkwc clergymen 
« ho forsake thrlr railing I" cngagu i„ |„r,y 
atrife and political inarugKin*!!! lu^kn (lie lul« 
lowing remark* 
"It it w. ll ihM each ahoy Id tarn his alien- 
lion !(• the busmen that tuiU him hr^i. Wo 
hope neser to rri•*> to Im» a Herjjv- 
nian. We hn[*» ilmi our {nn1 •liall h« look- 
ed upon m« the of a alergrman. The 
oflicc of a r|t revrnm,—a prearher of ihe 
truth at II ia in Jrtua—ia the higheat, holieat 
moat honoraMe and rn»«t ntefal of any known 
amonf mm. .Soman who ran l*» u««*fnl in 
ministry hat a mural ri^Kt to Irate it. tie 
mar crate in be a |**tor, bu onen an ordain- 
ed miniater, al*ay an. untev* lie bvaeuitiHrt* 
er of the cfv*mJ.M 
Funeral Services in Memory of Ror. C. 
B. Davi*. 
The ilea lit of Ret. C. II. Davit was in 
nouncrd in thia journal aooie twn weckt ainee. 
Ilf died at Portland, aj;cd about full* «cven 
ycara. Ifowa'aborn in Mataachuietta, and 
r.imr 'o Pint, k<ifn*li(nc in llw fall of |S37. 
I |fo mi* paatnr of the llaptiat Church at ihi* place, aomo Hfiti n reara.wrhen ho was attiek- 
ill Mith a lifter fine tllncas, which, after three 
veara of pain ami •iiflmrinf, terminated in 
death. It mm deemed appropriate that tlx* 
funeral acrvicea thmild h»* observed hjr the 
t cliurrh and people, among whom lie had »|>ent 
the most active portion of lua life ; and ac- 
cordingly, on laat Sahhath, a sermon waa de< 
livervl in commemoration of the deceatcJ.hf 
llin lie*. Dr. \Vila«Hi, hia aocceaaor in the 
pastoral office. The house waa hung in mourn- 
ing for the occasion. 
Of the aermou, it it unnecessary to speak. 
It waa founded upon the teat, "llo la a good 
man," referring to Joseph of Aramaihea, a 
member of iIia Jewish Sanhedrim, who re- 
fused to giv« hit voice in lavor of the crucifil- 
ion of Christ. Alter alluding to thm fa«», 
iha reverend gen'leman proceeded to dis- 
course upon the dcecaaeil: |tt, at a man ; tfd. 
av a ("nriatun ; and 3d, as a minister. The 
termon Mat concluded hy the reading of tome 
n«4et of I'ev Mr,Kitocof I'ortlin I, contain- 
ing the sentiments of the dcceaatd, not laflf 
iM'forr hit death, and at the tune when he had 
ec-.trd to entertain hopca ol recovery. The 
•••tmnn was appropriate, well timed, just an.| 
judicious, and the muaic admit* of a t.milir 
remark. It «M right ami just to say that 
Mr Dt*ia w at an honest man, that hf sn 
devi.tr | Christian, and that he was an earnest 
fiithful pittot It wat right. Iikew iae, to tiv 
that he w*t an Intellectual mm, that ho »it 
0»eat o.i g» it oceavlo1 «,th»t he w»» in inde- 
I '•iwfent thitikrr, and that nothing could deter 
linn from pursuing that eaurw which he deem- 
e I to lx> right 
Wli mat 1 • > <11» lli *r"' I' if * I','1 
w ii innrb in th<* character of l!*» <' II "»• 
titt to i|'pn>f and admire. It i* truo i''1' 
lii* independence wa» ca'eulated -*k« up 
«p|<aitmn 8«ma might object and oj»p«we 
ffl,m a)l |.<>n^«t differenc* »f opinion. other* 
from en*?, other* fiom intereat, aome (t#* 
thing. an l in"i* f"' another. Hul f'"') nun 
**f rotnitvii *• tli^ thia '' ■*' tor* 
i« il.f* fbnmhltoo of manl !. W ilium! 
it a man mn li»e ami n»o*e and In* be- 
ing, he mat glide J,,*n 11,0 »,rrtm ,,f l,in'' 
with the rarrvnt. *cii**N *'|*|*',n2 •'*! ir|'' 
turface, he iinv hear "nice man," "clcarr 
follow," Come Urnming uj from all 'filter#, 
and y t bis r ar? w ill Ii a« birro • ol U«atlf< 11 
amotnMN, «>f wdilc and • iTieiont iinpu!*<-«, and 
I.I £rrat and g.»»>l reaulta a« iha aai>d» dc»eit« 
ato d.v.uulo "f trgetalion. Firnweeu and 
independence 11 llw mmltimw «f ptmip'" 
,nd doctnara deemed tub* f.tfhl—principle* 
and doctrine* which a ma» belie*,-* to he good 
_jr I w Iik'Ii he w willing In »d»oei.le 
It U lure ll<e people hi iho p«l|»il.inthe pre«*. 
c*cr>*lK rf,4»r ju»ily li e »dminiioflof **«'jr 
jnod man. And h« who cannot appro™ »• 
.ucli rjualiii'>, and comma, I ibrna. will in 
miial ca»c. f.td that l.e object* lo qualilie* in 
(.»i.cr« which lw(ynctfcwMiMMtC 
We h'd llio t'lHiJ fortune lo !*«» « »»'a and 
.iiiiiii %^# 1 a jcqutirted with the aubjict nt Una 
n,l)f»..Wit irrn Uimi unJur »H iIh» j. 
publie and dwiwatie life—H» pr««peruy— m 
»d«ei*iia — i« *orrow—in rejoicing—id Mlbc* 
tion, and we Irar willing lr«liiu..u* lo hi. 
liiidnc'iof di* position and Ilia virtoo..* char- 
acter. Though in ihecuiao of °ur 
■ii mion* did not Uaimonixe, we netcr !n*t 
..ur confident iu hn hum aiy and inlctfriiv 
a nun ur a* a t hriaiun. Ho »ai k»»d, b.- 
ne«ntr*». forhearinj, fuiBi*iiitf. Tlul ho-m- 
c,.,e|y do.ucd th« welfare, the happineM and 
l>ru«p« nijr of llw cnmniun.tv in which I"* ''*• 
< I, no reaaonablo mail can doubl. I bat he 
IsIhtcI unremittingly and a». looualy fur the 
altiintni nt of ll.c« uida I* i«l"all> Ijr lw» 
doubt. 
We might cjlcnd ilna none- far beynd 
t»,i4 ha.iy allua.nn. We iiugbl »P«*ak »f 
liilikt* ii a man and »* a iiiini.tcf—of hn 
«:adinoaMM( ln« aincontj, h « mdu«iry. hi* 
cunalaney, hi* fricni'thip, and la«lly "I htailh 
nr«.. but *-• f. half- A C» ' »■" 
The community ba«e Iclt ffcat aympatliy 
f,.r hi* protractcd aufRling. II <churrh and 
«,<icty hate pan' Ibe laata id figlii* todepaft* 
nl worth. Il i« n«»w lo l»f hoped thai la* 
heartfelt di''ire< f.»r the C'hrtalian w. lf.ie of 
all around, may find rice pi ion in c*cry boantn. 
Aprieultttro—Policy of Maine. 
Th" ureal <j«e»tinn to In* aellhtl in lh«t JMil- 
,rr -f Maine .n r. latum lo her A«ric. Itnre. 
wo rrjeat. i*. wl.at will impr««e it1 ••What 
will makn i"»° apeart of rrs** »,'rrt' 
mm Crew Infore'" What w.ll maV. 
h. r crop* more bountiful, her domeattc ant- 
,naU nn.ro pr*fllibl«. with the aame amoonl 
„f ripit.il and labor' Now il w .11 U admit- 
ifdon all hind*, that if eaough !• now dmna 
f,,r the ar« on.pliahment of the* end*, no 
more abould U- un.lertaken. If the meat,a 
now uh-J can pr^wco ibe CHid rr.ull. 
much de.lred, fail her-cfTorl ah...,Id be aban- 
doned If kI.'<00 diatribuled arnon? thn As- 
rietiliiiral Soeielica of the Stale; and tf I he 
Ih^rl of Agriculture aro now dum^ all that 
ran he «:.me, it ia uae!ca* to a»U f«<r more. 
Hut ia lliia a.<' 
01 the Hoard or AgficitUutc wo aatr n.rtb- 
,nit. The Hot id i» yit i« it® 'l''10 
time allultcl to it for huaineaa ia abort. It» 
power* are limited. Under »W pr-cnl er- 
..aniUlion it »a more an adjunct of the Agn- 
rullutal Socictiea, than a mature ami l»enc- 
ftc.ar* of tlw State, lta capaeu? for u.cful- 
nfM point of talent. «p«ficnce and abill- 
tv, i» rulficietit lit render II bolli utrful ami 
dittinsumhed. Its future mil unqur*liuna< 
M v mi-et ill- mtkUi and aniicipaiiuia <>f it* 
friend* anil originatota; and He •hall yet 
•titnoM rr»ult% cf»mm<'ti»>irato wah thg im- 
pottanrc of ih« mhjrrt committed to ti* rare. 
Then, aa to iho Agricultural Societm, 
whit t!ioal<l lie Mid of them* !>.» they im- 
prove the Acrirult«»re i»f the Sialyl And if 
no, do they do it in the most efficient and »at> 
jafaetory manner' If we were railed upon 
to give an indmdual o|»»ni«n upon tint *ub> 
;«rt, we thould u«, theao Agricultural 
Soci. 
ellM aio highly uaeful—not for the aeience 
they create or difluac—not for Iho preiniuina 
they f»nr»*r or be»lowr—not Air Iho amount of 
competition thev atimulata. Thu it not the" 
incaaiim of theii uaefulneia. Ilul they aro 
narful, I at, for tho practical leaaona thoy 
teach ia tarimia department!. One reea a 
nice plough ai»d it* m»du of operation for the 
first 11inn at a Caltla 8 how. lie aacs a nice 
appla or pear whiob lie might never aea •" 
well at »nr other place. Ife vera various 
Agricultural implements and niinafarturm. 
all of fine quaftiT- II* area how llin pro- 
ilnrta of tha dairy and other thin|r« are prr- 
pared for the market, Sir. Ili-ro he haa or- 
eiilar demonstration of viriona things fur 
which no te-iehinp anil no hooka ata a suUti- 
lute. SJ, TVejr art? w*-fol in a social (Niint 
••I imv. Tliay bring the peuplo together. 
They afford an rjcfllrnt op|Miilbnity for the 
inlerchanpe of social sentiments and (rien lly 
eongralulatiima—a thing a» nccesaary and 
useful in ita influence upon the wclfire and 
happine«s of society its the principle of equal- 
ity and s<icial and individual liberty. Were 
•uch and similar public <l.a»s multiplied fir 
lieyond thrir present numher, it would with* 
out doubt prove advantageous both to lha in- 
o llijenr* and order of the community. For 
tlirse reasons we would aay, let the Agricul- 
tural Sonnies live and he patf'toiled. f*t 
them fie quartered upon the Stale Tieaaury 
to lha amount they now ara; and let ihnsr 
who talo an inlcnsl in tlirru, strive for thrir 
constant improvement. They will be jjenrr- 
all*, if not specially ani' scientifically mo- 
ful. 
Hut these institution* do not furni*h all 
the re<|uirrd information. They do nut af- 
ford that kind of prartiral, useful kaowW'.e, 
»o 'irrtrfiri.il in other department# of *< icnee. 
Tl.e knowledge possessed is r*-at enoujjli 
aomewhera; hut it lira all aioun I Uw**. It 
want* concentration. Home of il want* 
proof. The whole wanta form, dc»i_»n, Ms- 
tent, individuality. 
Board of A^ncaltaro. 
Wp utt vul tin* Iwwlv, nvl in 
\ »l» mi I'm third NVriliwU* <>1 this 
tnivilh, iilfimrnr.1 on Frltlav Int. wIiipIi tin 
aiithin thp tim* rm«i lpd for its funtinuin "«• 
in aeaaioti s n. ilhrr the Is slatur# or 
|» o|ilr h I*" hit rriHUi in pomp'iin U it m 
tin* r«*j ir.l Wo liyjw, hn*»»»*pr, th«* !w*lv 
look all the llllW for rlrbhPfatii'n, iiPCi|i*tf to 
mature all tho miliar* of pnpt'psl saltiP, 
whirb tlipy «!<*pfnpj fp*«ih!p, ami tlrmamW 
by the pr»«*nt (itcumitaiufi ami warn* of 
dw affriPultnral mtrrr«t« of llir Slam. Kit 
if tin* bmly i« of ant salne, or pan be of in* 
**lof, of whi.-h »«• hate not the *h nlmv of a 
ilnoM. *r ran «pp m» t»«wl r»-i«it'» whr tlw» 
limp of n» w«* on thmiM I# It nin» I hv law 
anv more lhan that of tbo itr.v Tli* 
truth I*, \?MPi;!ttirp •• th< fr -f \trrf.tt of 
tli- '•lit' f Mine, »i»! a* ailph i« rntiltrrf 
to ps|<* *1 attntfton, ami tlm »*»«'• Iteration 
iutpli-d, in r inimitttn? preliminary I' v-lt. 
turn in relation tn il* interests, a I**!t of 
yrtiilirnl fur », « Imi ftia* W«'|| lip Mipjur'il 
to the hr«'ur<!< 'ttant| their own wants anil 
tliof of the r!a«» fK»m whiph tliPf Pome. 
We am a«« ifnl l>* th«'«« p»mp"trtit to 
|iiil(*f, and lia»«* had the npportonii* of know- 
top, lint the present Heard is alinoit to n 
wan rtim|'i>«ril of ]>r*. t, nl farmert, and am'mjj 
them, *i>mr of thp moM intr!'iffffit an'! s\il|. 
ful in th» Stall*. We ar» at»'i toM, that the 
I resent ll iv I embra'Vf the ! <rtfr«t amount 
til ulnit of in* <Hh« fi>t or^inard un<fi»r th" 
prpM>nt law, am! that it has laborr.1 tsuli nn- 
weiriel tnditslry an I vil in it»b«finf»», ami 
irpiffltili'M a ser* larjp anvnnt of eork 
I«r lK* liiH* it h»» w«rn injftlKr, 
We ii w*ii.| a li»i of the nini« ami fi* 
•lriif*« of tho otTWrs and rmmlwrs, which 
mar help nur rcadprt tn form • ■»?»*• opinion 
of the material of whifh tbc ll.'ard is .• tn- 
pnaed. 
I'linh llirfll. <Jfrrm,( I'rrniilm; !!?•• 
ki«l M il.«V i.«hrnji, ^ ■rrrtirv 
V>irk, S I, (iiHi'lalf. Sum; VVr»t Oi'nr-', 
111 una* MiWr, Ilium, (hfunl, l»ann- 
1'nrbr*. South I'irii; f'»mih»>»lin«J, K. f«. 
|ln\ion. \ aimoutli I.nr. I.i. II I'. Iluttop, 
NViirPii ; Andro'rogBin, K!i ah Ihrrtl', 
fiwrp Cutner; Si^ilahor, Sinni'l K. 
|)tl>p, Mith ; Krnnrt. p, K*,-kir! It'i!mi*«, 
U' nihtop ; N'nrth Kmnrlipp, hn:m Max- 
im, \V itf i*illp ; S. >tilIi Krnn«*lrf*i*. \ r.' ■ 
Fi>»l»f, <!inlinpr. Franklin, OJi*pr <•' nil. 
Nrw Shanm ; North Kunklin, II. F. 1"i«t- 
min, Stronj ; Writ S'lffl'-fM't, Jamra (I. 
Waiiph, Siarki; Son ••r-M 'Vntral, S. 
('■.hum, RlonmftfUl Ki-t S.»nipr»p,1 Wil- 
l>am Foliam, llirt'ii I. l*i«<-it jn-•, \Vm. 
'I f'fark. Singrrailfp; WaMn, llrr-ri* Mr. 
KpiIIi'V. MwifiH* |*i nut -iiil, l, >Mrl| ^|lr«- 
U', ILngnt; Nuitli I'miiiHioiI, Wtu. I'. 
Ilprvv, l. i.rnln North Aroo-'. ok. John 
AIIpp. I'ip»«vip N!p; Waahinjton. Wm l>. 
I>ain, IV rry ; lljnyor llottiPiiltur il, J. W. 
I'.irr, llan^'ir ; Mainn I'l iii'ilo:' " il ami llor- 
tieullural, l>. A. Furlnnka, Auyuati. 
Tlx* Hill for |H« rw?sni*alion of thp 
Ihuri! of A^r pulinrp. aa rfpottvd by tin1 
I loan!, ii a* follow » 
Sn tiun I. A Sum Hoard "I Ajriptil- 
lure m hrroliv patabliahril, to mn*i*t of nrp 
member from nrh of thp iiiporp ratr.l Aj.*ri* 
cultural ami Hon SnPietira tn the 
Sutp, SaiJ nipinlipra aliall holJ thpir odipp* 
fo: thrrp )car», pteppt aa htmnafler proai* 
«IpiI. \nd »aiil SoctPliPf ahall «Ipp| *anl 
mnntirri, by b.»U«H. nt aiio annnil inpetinc* 
or faira ol «up|i Sir.rtu**, or at anv rptful.tr 
mcptines llwrpof, callnl lor aupli portiovi; 
ami thp* ahall nci ive a portilicalc of ilo* r 
•loctiiM, *i2n»-.l U* >lm |'re«tdwit ami Serrc- 
tar« of aui'h aopuiiet. 
Sittiojs At I be fir»t turptinj of tlr* 
Hoard, rlrcf** I as aforcaaid, ami wln»h i« 
Imrphf di'»iff(>ateii to Lp IipM at thp Statp 
IIouM ill \n.''l»ta oil the thin! \V«aliiP*ilat 
of January np\t, thp mpnihrfs from thp So> 
ptiea afurctaid. »h»ll l«» «iiari<!«>*l into 'hrpe 
p«|ual rlaaaPK, as near as miv bp, ami the 
tpttn of ofTice of the first ela«a ahall f lpire on 
tin; third Wr«lnp«<ta* >f January, \. I> one 
thnuvind ciplit hundred ami fil\r-»efen ; the 
Mforul cta»« on th* thir l Wednesday of Jan- 
usr* I)., on* thoiiMml figfci ImnilnJ and 
lUiVM-i?hi ; tho third ela«» on tho thirl 
W'i'ili.riul.iv of J.inuirv A. I)., onn thoti'ind 
eight hundred an<l fiftv-nine. The el pit at ion 
of each cla«» be determined by lot by 
the hIkiIc Hoard, and the taeancy tliua ere:« 
led. thall he filled by the respective Societies 
in which Mich vataneie» may occur. 
Si. rioN 3. At the first meeting of the 
Hoard uf Agriculture, and at each annual 
meeting *m tho third Wed'iuirday in Janaary 
thereafter, tho Hoard shall U- organised by 
the choice el President and aueh other officers 
aa they may deem nrei^Mry. 
flmiin I- It ahall be the duty of this 
Hoard to investigate all auch subject* relating 
to improvement in Agriculture and Horticul- 
ture in iliw State, aa they may think proper; 
and they aro hereby empowered to til*, bold 
( 
in truat, m l eicrriM control otrr any dona- 
tio** ur b»]u«*t* fhal m»r he mvie to them 
for ptomoting »enrg|tur il education or thr 
j >cnrral mlm-Mi „( hyaliandry ; and that iU 
Board k lulherittd In procure and rime to 
! 
he prinled at the eaperae «( ihe#Stale, fr.»ni 
lime to lime, *ueh tracla on Agriculture an.] 
Horticulture, fur free distribution am-mj it,, 
farmera ol tkfl K»ate, i« may he inr.l 
ralue, provtin auin eapendrd lor au<4i 
purpote, ahall n»»l VtOCdl dollar*, in hny 
one year. • 
fCf'TH* 3. Tli« B<th) of Agriculture 
•hall meet at the Stale Kouae, in Aufuata, 
ami they are hereby empowered annually l.i 
elrrt a amiable peraon to act «* Secretary «.f 
the Hoard, and to prrajeiba and •fe|prmin<> Ira 
duliea, And in eaae #>f »«cai^» b» lUath or 
nlherwiae, the (Jotertior Willi iVe *<t*ire of 
hia Council, he and Imeby empowered in fi!| 
the »aeaney. And all report* ar^ rrturna 
required b« law to !.<■ aude liy aaid etn«f 
shall be mule and returned to the Sceiei*r» 
of tin* Hoard. The (lutrnnr and f'ov»<H| 
ahall determine hia corn;<eiiaiti»fl, whith 
rodtpenMlion ahall not etrced twrh* Lund- 
rrd dollara j>er atiuum and the catnpenaa- 
lion of member* »f tb* Hoard «f Agriculture 
"lull he the nine a* lLat of the meiabar* of 
the (.r-gialaturc. And the aaid ll«wrd 'hall, 
annually, on or before ihc ucud M'tJncwhy 
of February, by iboir chairm.in er S«.-r*iir», 
• utmiii lo (he I<rgialataie, 3 d«'. tiled acrmiit 
of llieir doing*, with aeeh rmtinraeedition* 
in ! suggestion* in thnr t 11>*, the iniercata 
of Agricullaritinay require 
SrcTinx 0. All ltw« inewnaiatent with 
'.Ilia set, are hereby repeaW. 
SsfTirti 7. The provision* of tlala art 
•liall not tali' efT-ct, until tin* or^tnittii. n of 
the n«-\t Hoard of Agricu'lure. 
A bill prra^ribing the power* I l it *% 
of Arrirulturil and Horticultural v> : 
waa reported aa follow* | 
St Tin I. lh« I ('•nur.-r of Statu u 
berr v .viihnri&'d aid dirprla J In pay » i < 
trravirr of any agrifullur'l nr borticultuul 
••iciflT, nhcneii'r any aurb Irriaufpr »!«!l ar>- 
pljr l«r (he rim*, in rnnfiirmily « Hi 
d.linna SprrinifW am««ifip I. a atim fj ul t« 
iliii ramnl an ! iPlnally r.-.f br > v i.-li 
pipI* tviibin »!»«♦ nr*l pfp*p.Jin« »p, » | 
n«>l pipprtlin?, in p»«p« whetr lltrr* »re I » 
• iipIi awiPiira in a r.mniv, "w lnin lr»- l m l 
fiflv dollar* In ojcli n| ihrm. n> -rr |b»r* 
two vd only lira, l«a li'indfpd dollar* In ea^'i 
ol'llirtn and wb-'w lh#ro i* .ml* i»"« ••tp'i 
wit'.mv in a winnle, thrpp hundrpd d«»llir* 
Sr« t. 'J. Vwicnl ih» if.if*") '! fnv*' '* 
•lull bo m?.dp, (ill ihp trpiantpr of • ir'i » > 
pipiv *1 ill Ale mib iIn* Slit.! TVunrer, a 
ppiiilimlo no oath, therpin ttpfcifyinf Ihp 
•mount rm«pd and a»*ltiilf» pi f in In *iid »o- 
rietv ; and aim a pprtifieaip from ill* S#pm« 
tarr <>f ihp ll'»nfi| uf 
•pppfviny. that »i'l ineiPtv ha« p'Hllptlf d wit' 
all ili<* re»|i»lrpfnetita »>f »iiiwnlflli «fth:« ap* 
Sr- r. 3. F»pry BftiPiiflnral and hnrliPn'- 
lural »np|p»» mfiipli alia!! rwiic thp Mid il- 
bmanpp fmti lh« St il<* Trraatiry, ill »» I 
annually. hv *av nf premium*, or »ball af- 
ply otherwise, al lliPir diarretinn, f r • p«- 
e*Mir»»pmert or improvement of nyripiilsi 
hnr! aniline or miiiufaPtiirr*. 1 «'im m l« -n 
thin I ho amount annti.'ly rrrv red fritn tin* 
Ship Tieaanr*. 
Sn r. I. It *hat1 l>Ml* dntr'fever* a* 
riewllar*! an.l l.nriipi flnnl ••"•ipiv. ap Ivm? 
(<>r iIip b"«intv nftb» SialP. In r«» of alt 
eivnjvtitnr* for pirminm*. In #!'f n;> p Mink* 
fiirni»bpd hf lli S.»prp|irv of t]ic f! iird of 
\'«ri»ulinrp. fir «>iph mirpow*, bv v »>« '•' «: 
all thp rjnp«iiiin* ibpfp'n fniM. I. to ihp hrvt 
nf iltnr knowled?* aril bfl'ff, and prr»er.t It « 
ainip In ihp iriiral a*ar<lnj» p«»mmittpe», 
tiili 'h*!r appl 'aiinn* f r pr*mi< rr» » .<l 
•aiil mminilipm •li.il! fi'nall «'iph rplurn* with 
ihvir ll»i of a«rar '«. a< I rrlvrn i!.«Tn in iL'- 
irea« irt-r n( »uph fi<v*i»l* ; an«l nn «iipIi ir -a« 
urpf *hall pay a iv nfrh prpmiutn* thit miy 
tir nuanlpil »*»p|i (flflimiilm, *\lijpfi ai» 
nii^ apppompnipil hy *urh fPtnrra ai 31 »i» 
ipenficiJ. 
*»rrr *». Il iliall the Jaty < flh* <r« 
urPia til'ill a;rip illural au>l Imriicn'mnl ,n 
ptpljp", within «p*pn ila/t iftpf ire * pj '' 
iPlnrn* (n>m iIm* «p*pra! iw inling Pirnim iipp«, 
a« priijilnl f«»r in lh» fmirth »ppii. n ><f iSk 
ai»i. In plap«- lliP iiitk in IIip haniN »»f iIip Ht- 
rnarv 'if •in*'i •<h- .-it. wiih li-i "I '' pf* 
irtium* awari!e-l lit »ai<l minnmippi »n f»r a* 
ma* j'anil »ai<l » pip'ir* »liall,annoallv,»u 
or f 'fnrp iIip lli r I \Vo!r>. hy in N uti'1 
fiirwirj in iIip Spi*fp|arv nf tht of \j- 
npullnfp, •*ii l 11•(. blink* ami fpluri « IliPre* 
on, rplaininj rnpip* ihrrrol1, f-irib" if«pnfiaii| 
»-iciPlr, r*p'-pl llm*" fpfalt"'* to flpM Top* 
and fruiM, ulii'-li n»i» l«* IMlfllJ M or be- 
fir ibe fif»: U'«*i! ».|jy hi J inuai*. in nc'i 
vpir; a.til lb" Sfpfptar* nfibp llmril of A p 
f^u'iiirc, nn iIip rpfcipt an«l rvam nai n «»( 
lufh lid!. Iiliulii am! r»»ti)tn« llipfpm, flsi'l 
fnrtr«!i ibc lrpa»iir«r of *urli »'*• tiv wllli lli 
rpriifipaio rrfjoin-H in »pplinn »pmn.l of ibia 
apl ; ail nu M'Pi«iv fiiluijjln etmifjy i-itli lb- 
pniiililion* aSn»r #p«otfip<l, tliali I* pmiIi!i>I l<» 
ilrin any ninni'V* from ibp S|*i«« Tipa*urv. 
Sctt. « All inpnfpnr. I il njripullural 
ami hnflipultnral v*ipf|p< inir, h* lliPir • (Ti 
p<r>, ili-ftnp ami fi* bntif».li «f«n(Bi,.»W nitenl, 
fur lb" MNlimi nf ibsir raiilp ppn» ar-l yan'<. 
aiiiI fir contcnipnt jia»«2P >*av« in iml t 
ibp mmP. on Ibe rfaya nf il^ir ralil# »b»w» 
and Pthibltimw. ami al»n fur i»w r f Inwinj; 
inali'bp*. indiriala nf n'uil n„' |pani», * ithiii 
whieb bonn«!» no |*r«oii shall l>« pprmiiifd lo 
pnlpr or paw, on!pM in pimformiiy wnh ll.u 
rp(«ulation« of ibo oflirprt of aaid aociflira ftf- 
<[«Tl;*eljf. 
Si^T 7- If any |Mjr»nn tlnll.fnnlrar* if 
ihe frgulaliirtia of iho aaid olfippra, ami afier 
noliee ibeie >f. rntpr or paia wilhinlheKun ■'< 
$o filed, lie aba 11 forfeit a anm out e*weding 
fivn dollar*, to rei*o*ered on complaint in 
behalf of (lie Slate, in injr emitl competent l» 
try -rfie *anie, for the u*e 
ami benefit ul *ucb 
■octet jr. a 
Sict. •*. The foregoing provision* »lull 
nut authorize toeh *oeietir* to occupy, m 
in* 
elude within tl>«* mInch they thill rt* 
for the porpoaea afo-ewi I, the laud of any 
person, without hi* consent, 
nor looxapv any 
turnpike or public h'ghvtay, in any vuch 
irai 
MT a* to obstruct th* public travel 
Src^. 0 *l'h« uftWra »fanv.»o-'h«oci<'lv 
may appoint \ tuiricirnl n ember 
uf *uitvblo 
[tenon*, inhabitant***! ibe county, 
la act *» 
mir*hal* at ca'tle *liowr» and exhibi ion*, 
and 
I bey aliall have and eierciae til the power* 
of 
constable*, in relation to the preservation 
of 
the public peace, and enforcing 
the rule* and 
regulation* of the aaid tociety, 
within tb« 
town* respectively where such alio*. a »nd 
rv 
• 
AM ikrir uiH ufftv, lr»n» oYWl» at 
noon the day preceding the ct>mmrtH'cm*Nl of 
»eeh thowa of eihibittont, and until tweNe 
o'clock at noon of the day aiiorecding the ter- 
mination thereof, ami no lodger. 
Snr. !rt. Th» Secretar* of the Board of 
Agriculture, i» hereby anthemed ami em- 
powered, under the direction ol eaid llnarl, 
from time to time, t > cau»e to he printed at 
ilia eipeoao of the State, and in a <on«e«ir»t 
form, for the im* of the member* ol the acv- 
eral agiKulUral and horticultural aocielwa m 
the State. *n many c»>p ra of all the law* in 
force, relating to agriculture and horticulture, 
the M<»trd of .\gm*u(t«r» ami agr.cu?:»ril *n«l 
beritewlmral awoctu-a, aa aatd board u»»* 
* 
Sm. II. Tin Secretary of the Beard of 
A jnewltere ia hcreh* cmpowetcd ami rojuir- 
rd to prepare ami caitae to be printed ami dia- 
Mibuted to the S«vreUiH-a wt the »*'rrml A(- 
ncelteral ami llnrlirultnral ewrietiee in th<- 
Sum, aud at ita.ct;>en**, the lluok, required 
by thta aet 
S«rr. 12 All acta and paita of seta re- 
lating to agr.cultural and hert .ultnral aocie- 
tea now in fint, eaecjit thov? jjniit.ng chat- 
lera to the «amc are hereh* reeled. 
^nju F«vcaa TitM>rt'Ut Rruriatr 
"A* /*" <"f?- /* '|? V — ^ren»'t nu 
U the mail af the fw« on 1# {Mlalvrt ,Ujuu> 
K. I"»"*l* »er»i»w] lirmty n;lt r'nwoi', 
h*.t UmMM'jf tmv «> t)a for f>. acraor 
Mm Sm iexetanr rih»h »h fur veJ it a-** 
rate. [NukTiiact. 
Out of an-fv-fex /' I'^ft nf |h«- 
freem*ti ot Mi,-#, A K. ISlllli Hn iM It 
imO mnmthil Int tlwMi pee il.ird i<f 11 < 
m Title enndidi'* lugeibcr with m»n\ 
,il' iNxe eha wer» ksa ilati4r«. haoeiir d nf 
<re for forte year*, am! mini or tlwm 11\« 
.» n •• S in I .• »i «•( ,t * n i< 
the 1- •' i« •• -it ol «•?'? ■» 1! • if it 
! tteid ftf-.»»•< 2"li-re * «!. ii v I>'(I«|K|;I 
for ••"•si," -t wuM h* rrw^r appropriate fc 
•ir krrr waa "refw^A r ■' kcihduI drome- 
r>ee." 
r.tc Nfw ^»nk Courier .ml Ewjaim »ata 
<1 I^mI II jhiantirr*, tie lejc toe it n fiich 
• alrtaJi mi aJrnt*rahl« d'rtin.'Mi-Hfd tlaeli 
•it ttr- t'rmna. hu *o!,ii.terird to »ti'n£ui*li 
umt'J l>y letJmg t!,c *i >r»n.:»; party at S !u« 
Pi kiuu l.i ; mi a SttuvM 
Mr.! i I. » J si lull |iati a'c'iiek l»»t 
t«ninf. 
11 •• fr .»•!»<!». concira nf mh»s l>*< 
til Uir im Meat ai.d l»*l itf torn, t<*l *« t a 
hrt'Mi:un oi rri.rl ji hi* d*, aiturp (nan a life 
«hirh il r lutciiar rliararirr uI l.i» »eff« ?ii j» 
f t il>r fa*l few imu'l.t, h«l kit bat 1 
ski {tiiira* UitUo. 
It in lot tn« iltc tiiw i>i cat'f into >ni 
t ill < I 'l e • »i i<:» 11 ^1 r smi 
«. *r<l *«!■ oiiMff! in < 
inxn «r lirjv a jmt Itihiir **i'l \tr |vik! t«» 
la iiitun aid I tit ifOiCSiMl il jwal u 
r.i..4 n piixM |i!tu 4> a iuj %<( Muilltjr an- 
1 -m si II |u rr%t i» lit mm mliu in all 
lb* rr'aiif • «if !ifr, both puMw ar J ; utatr, 
I *a Jiarlaifnt bia ut n with UtuMt *>.<! 
a. rwptikrtta fnMilr ; aw«l tlir nr. rj of trh< »«.' 
arraiCM hi MM StHtt aod w mi( N\»In*», Mill 
► itiat ikou^h mi »ljir»mm t at« scij ..i* 
i:- > I Otwfc a'atiik m UUk' 
[K.i ihai- JuwimI, VGih. 
J 
Via Sjiali \. uii(. «!.«• «t It. laltca 
«.| (ml. llTi;htai Vuult.', a In <h,u.v« 
-t alu hi* HMMil UrtgKam. uk! it* 
M invm l\nlk, Urtk «l aaliicia alw haa rmttra- 
«*-! | if tew Iran ;■»«!. auj ia abiHti tn Miakr a 
tl|«au>( lit kvlul«a aiaJ t>li.«t ut*ru», ibc 
ir ■*atr«*itt»-» t>| \lcitimi, •!# S„c wiHcwIU- 
!»* t<j tvt. 
N'wkv* ii LiiirM. Tt.u tub Ur«tur« wilt 
• i5r':i»TTl by It a. T« T. ^im(i on 
W.Jurniaj, Ki>rua»y ?th, M '< Mimi Jol 
!>« > »iin.» L'niil!, Ji iw liw I lib S in4 by 
>Vji. Wirt Virjjm, f j m t},» Vial. 
Tlie %?u»r mI Mi** d.iKftti ta u.<l 
to V rinB|«i i! uf !(W »Ii ."i i) iu^ nu u, unl 
■* airnifje art! Ii!uk luur. 
'v 
t lti>ckUi«l ai.tUu-J wtiii ijt m l!n 
v 1 al^rm « f Fr 'iv last. Whajtra *• 
• >l. »i »»rl» ant! 
it* iun«. fi'ni !••»!. and Ok* MMl r> |t 
»* 1.1 ti* the uniSe ua!<. Inltril, the i.i«t> 
a .V ,<ti iihHi Jruoi ibe lit'in Ut*ft Irmu lite 
(irj (rt. f.\(!«en .t. 
Tt r lairtt dat- « lt»m Sail L«i»e ami the 
J •• Jau IS, «taic tLal'al! u» a V! tu^nig 
( V rn u « ii .a t*W>i an* ct|i «• uf 
Warmp irtm, are .t'f»«'aiiily ilrilUJ, arv! at a 
• >tii*4.c«. i-iiiil ii!<ku?««Ja cuttUl be cwl* 
I rifj ti-g< «h»r. 
It. Sit A«oV<1>T. "I'h* tOlliiH- 
» v^'xfiniUwVi. S ii-- !'• *. 
Uim il*r *i arjowM »• tttur 
a prohibitory liquor law. 
"The |tr>>*pr?ta of oui priton !»■*• tai!x*t 
£ -•«* fur want oi Riorr runtKi» ; i «jf mi» 
*e hid W CiMi*.*-!* wow ou'jr •'»}. A 
,rC* pwrtiua of wur r*jm.ljturr» arr ihc unr 
* *l» ihta xiill nuiaUr, a* when w«- In. I the 
'*W* '■«.:>Wf. anU lh« rceeiyl* tuuat tieaUmi 
le*a th* >«-«r than then." 
* I La«c lookrd ahuut fur ll>e ChuM ; IM, 
»i I juaiir** v» uo| n frd uut oa U »b< 
* y our ruurta. U<U a»» drnco to the 
l«d<u,iMa after all, thai our UriApnt Uptur 
«* u tin rw/ ntuM wLicli, 1 •»«» sure, la an 
< )**J lu it»« |<riM« in thi» rwp'n. 4i»l il will 
.« :t»< .r»» uf iU ealliu,* <>o the Stale I'raaa- 
•'I iul a I'ttftiou 4*1 lU auppett ; when, ll «»<» 
* •( lm waa ib force, it «ouM^<ar a ainall 
* amtuthe Treasury aanually." 
I Inquirer. 
A* we trii aiioouucnl aa<l lOMuorialaeU 
1 tin oar folan.ua aa "Fmj Kern," »c 
c< n».df r».| ii ii, jrt uf jmtic* to our*l»e> 
* J o'.r (ainxia in *iat« [lawiU, "Who i» 
*«*T FlH." 
I >n«y K«rn** ,« actually, ai«J of a truth, 
a>«ii«am<MiM. Mte ia orwaam hertecua 
Ml Wfflh,*fct u> N. P. 
,a*N«i. fOim Btaneh 
DIED. 
IbLtwmIM, J*th, Aufwu, •it' »f I M. mil, 
*( S» I'iih, «H 2!. 
ItDilW, irtiH, FmN C.. r nfl/owtJ 
a»l llitmll ClUttll, i(rj 21. 
In Mwhantr FalW, l«ib, KkSim! T. »H 
It 
r» lb I|.k». Tiaotb* t.»l<lr«, J»lg* »f Fnljata 
(ft lhe t «»1M» al 
"1 • *11 I'KINtT, • Innlifnl * • ilh thf will »n 
if arxr.!, mf <S»- MM •• l*-»«r«l f«|«»Minj 
l»l* nf IWltrll in raid rwMli, dnrwfil.n'M !• 
UIK Ttfii »IK»-. 'Iltal lit* |«hhuI Ml»t» iif 'lid 
itr»n, ,| it auCrinri in |«« lb« j««l .fc bt», 
»k* b l» "*mI al lb* lino of Mi <1»»ib, iim) Iffi. 
iri,l ^I'NanlirrMVmiM »»•! 
i1 tV»»« fil>» •*«»* frnl«. \ "W |»|iti"i»rr 
lSwl.nr |«*ii \<mt (ta»l himl.rm«e 
<*tl at puhliP >t nitair mIp, ami n-ilfeT «nmi>cli 
nf Ikf ml f»t Hf •'( Mi l iWr im •! aa mmi It wit». 
•ar> f.w («♦ |atarM nf »ai.l itrMt, Ifpi in iml 
ia. ,.1 nMlth, (r,. Ji >11 I'UIMCF. 
• Iu<i*n, •«' *1 « r.strl i.nVJalr KM V IV 
IM, o'lli « .«»<| llir tY.inU i'f IKkjfil, U» 
lb«- f Hi* <1 Tur«.Uj ..f Jaaoaii, i. I'. 111 
111 tK» tmii irg 
UlMirn, llial »b«- J >» l>m r ji»* 
•"Iwr In 'I1 |««a» inltrrdiil In r«Nin| a I 
f«|» l>f |S|« mVi !o I* |«|l>li>kril llim nrflii 
• i*.. in TW <Hf l |l«m.fial, pc->ie.| 
it I*.f... lN<" |W> mat »||. ir al a Pn 
1 >1* 
I «m lu I* \« .1 al Fan*. l!<» ihn J Tm I«« 
«>f M.trrb "W, al »i"»* »>f |H» rl -V 11 ihtCir. 
If i, # I «Kr« HUT, iflM lb* llilf! »Si lh« 
•aim1 iSt nM iv '»■ mlr 
T1M.ITIIY t.M»PF.N. J*f. 
\ it• p Atv«i: 
SI W». U'itt Ylllllt f>»c>*•'■ 
I II. i it % i .. ) •. I P •• u 
f.r lb- CWll) ..r Oxf.C.I. 
u ,ui n, a.:—.i.inu« 
Im rat I'll W »i>« n t U, lai.- >.l lliri'", 
I a aaul • **••!%, .W-. «-a*%J9 nai>t|liMly tryirw <l» 
Tl «i iIm (• r* ■ «l ma" w( Mi l lit! I' m«I m <»«i 
• i.Vh nl Im |ai lh' j 'll I *%, * hm h hi* "»ril -Il 
IW htNr bia <! a'h. I ibr M-itt «'( la.i liMi«.t.r * 
laM. \ *1 |rlilw»l lltl ■< !•!»» (nil • lb II Ml 
!i. 1.11 I* nij |*4Hl Itiw l.ir»M la Mil at ji»14i**. 
I'llf lir mIt, axl i<alil »' l^urb ufllMltllr*. 
tli .1 «aat iK^^arii «• »> !»• wwimH f ■* I.' 
i«Mir<i i4 tin. J. 'UmmmJ w !••»! il baM|i*i 
« ALKll K. W |.U.< 
■ 
C,< i^ta '.n I M lb« •' *«iy • ( • l»I. ! ll 
>-*r lb*M>»n.l > »bl b t-rti*.! nnj |i*j.:,h 
I -S. .. ar.1 m T1 0\ I*. 
>1 ISr •, ibak iVj ■: .\ a|a«n.r 
j| a l*< I. ( I lutv bi!! I r*ii>, »i^i» i' nl 
I n t M b. m \i, al "* ( ifn» > 1««V 
TUIlXlll II I'M V. J*Jt' 
V% Wiu Vi»i i<, R.(U!«, 
T« lb* h* j .• i'.. •. ih. r 
• I HiM. 
I 1 ■ s v 
I I'm O » t* jh 
i)ms| I'tfMUir, Ui'i^ •* iat I a »I I «if i|m» 
^Lrti-J !•« l»l» « ImiHi'*'' «'t- f an.! 
arr 11 »m • ,mI liM« «»l mi ! Ji«" »«nl * f.i i*f .ff 
«r |*? i% I* lt« 1 I !«i« |» At 4»l»n. 
m *«» Hpyiaalwl t-» 1'iam K.Ximiw, 
•J v ^ IWIW1 .\ ) Mi f» 
t* ^«»Ki:n I j, {.I H.*t» 
Oil |« 4 < li t IV ImI# Will »l IV 
l»». w 'M *%J £ « lt»e 1* i.ttli f (K' • n iKr 
tt&al.1 Jj*"|.i, V n.# tMS 
t ,*••* ik* '•«»£ j* 
Ofcbt iii.|»% |!i «| iU* |«tMM«a<rvi fivr »»• »- 
» 'r ».» I »M ikin* «n L| < rf»«iVrl| tn 
I *Kf'<4 IKii>'<rt4| |k« <Mn| hi |Vif»«, lh.il lhi< 
HUN i||<4i al 4 I'm • 4ir I *«! ! I* al Pm*, 
an\ wllk af M «har\' J 
nuar «*l |K»- 11»* k mi I ha «i, 4Mi * r«M*r 
lUrn lh' a 'Sf «m *iUl <•»»( (• (t 
riMuTii\ i.i iiim:\, j 
\ tim 
W ia. Wiir \ mbh, Ifrfu#**. 
t)\i r n, »• \t I tif t% I •'» hrJ.J at .|*«Ma. 
« i'i «i aad I « l'« ..nh <»f <l\ji i,|t iha 
tbatfl I J HM \. \. 11 tfltt 
n\ • \ D KJKX, * M 
\l M % |( » % | ♦ 
*. ikiraM .pmuHt C-» an jlUaaarr t*H t.f 
|K' (vrawartt rttatff «4 h« l«lr hn»Ui I — 
(l» I*| » I l».i» i' 111* |l Kit M-a 
hH | »%.»•♦• it«t« ir«ie4e b% rau*la| A < 
I lit «•«•!Tf I * It |H) Sr lhi»« tarrt* #'*rr •Hi '% 
11 IK! » P «nli |Hi*%i I a rati*, thai 
|H«\ tai • •» « I tuKifr »»«t l«ir U' i al 
IVni«. in «jmJ o.*i»i,«*ilhr JI Ta alay if Minh 
u«%l, ill »•••» I lb* »k«k hi lh* (at i«i*ii, an«l 
* •» «, ||« Un«*, %%Sij lh'* a-in* a^«*u* 
U jmalril. 
TiMimiv i.rnnrx, A-tp. 
% Yrar ollnt 
^ \V~ Wr t Vt* if, 
Mii..^,t * I*. «f 1 of Tn.1 ilf krl.| at Tif 
tt hiM Iff" I'vaaliadHli^tl,!' 'I fliir.l 
Tt^Mlav*4 JaaatM in Im )f«r<fva< UiJrijk* 
t»t h*»» i*«f aa t 
U^s | MI 
< \! Tt'.. luaif S K*#<-rtnc U a *rt- 
ia«a nvlfnw1' I »K* 
»*mI fff»tnarcl ol^ivni SrT*. ••Ir afW«l4* 
(a •*•*! rtHHtlt, |||T' Itr-t, )|a« ^ 
fbr ntar l» * !*fM«f«atr: 
Otiprm »iSif iht " Oi tn '• •• ;»*- «•« 
lb ,i tV >•■•!>¥ rati a a | s i ll,;. 
m *r« tu I |<i)4aii*il lhltt» a»*ii mh •♦hi»U in 
ni>m> n| ihr in ibr fctrrti* i.ai »' w ran**, il 
mm% iVt lMlr,wiii iw- »«'w •S'-**' awt ix iiiMnl. 
i I \l» a I II\ I.I IMM N.j 
\ 
44 \N \ 
I 
«a br r i% * o*t. h r 
l 
• tfttilacu bttfJiit! uiaJ li 
\ t \ 1 LN \ DIMIUHi 
«« nl U « l» -.IM ^NlVi U'r ui tVui9.il* 
Mfl m» »iat iWrr«»«rt|v |«a%Uc i«" •••l^wra ma«art 
L* i!m» prra '*+1 talall « U« Uiv Kti»lM*i«l 
Oihirvii, lUl lh* mill l^«'»*.am 
anfir# 11• nil HlriCklttl, Il a 
f I |l< w rr M U I »l»li»K^4 '^,r ••tT| 
rr« * '% i»» I' »r IKW r.| |W itM'tal ! .«i I'ati* 
lint fl>n mil 'i| >•( a f^iJhpIr I *• a^ » ♦ U 
i! |*^liav m M» l l*»«tmli% mi iV ihlHTn^ilu «l 
rtiVil, IK ai ta t>f ikf rUk ia i!»- l"t»i « •», 
.il »Kmi f»«i« \ if am lbr% liair, aht lU< miiit 
ik«mU ih'I I# ft •*>i«i4. 
TIMorilV I.I PIU1N.J 
\ tna %it 
41 \V N. \\ « Rt Vnom, 
»\ !•. •« \- I" irt ( >1.11 al Pi 
« nitlH t > f>>« tbr MI on lilt 
|J|I I T<* U« < f I* lsOJ. 
/in\ 
** > .• ii..- u.i «4M•••i 
I..1 inrul OUtll INOIX, Ul« •* IK- 
k' I ('"Hilt, •!<1 Hnl, lt.it ^ 
b>* to»l •• •»"! «.lmi ii»«n»u» lb< «»Ule ut 
tlrmaar-l >■' a.l-»«» iafT. 
!♦«»■» |M>, TV«I m Mid Z.U TV|« !•»•* 
n to ill |inaMW H-irn U rau.iii* • '■ I'J 
tb» ulUrl lit l»' puliUtbnl Ibl. 
li In lb' iMHtM, |mihI*I al 
itm «r »t • t*r fr l*i :• I* brM .it 
f kh.mi -imJi «i« <1** ihinlTi* »bi> •>( Mmih 
ar\t, (f i.im •( lh*- • Intk ia tK* l. t< nuuti, an.1 >Ik» 
•*, |f wt ll,rl ll.ll', «h) lilt MM kWU Mil 
TIMol li\ l.l'PDD, Aij'< 
A Irnr r«p> —-.VlrM 
W*. \V|«T VlRoia, Rrgi'ttr. 
OllntD, •• \t Cmifl >>( |'r«»l£i*- brM al I'*' 
ri». tiiihia <*.| t lb» t 
* 
IK^kW >'»'li'* 
II r>(r»tU« u( Jaauu> •• llir )r*r af out l<*r>! 
tijklnri IwuJinl M<1 Ulfliir 
11 III Rl l>, ill' iVaaaaaati n^malnl to 
II mi "«l !<• ?»ak«» MMnii u( Til*** 
«4|»i»>. Uif Multunl hi Mhll'u«ah,iiKrt>*li 
brr <Vi«n ia lh» l» il r»iatr « hi k I be aaiJ Til* 
•on M'-l»»a «4»» «1 Milail, batiif iua.tr iri-m «< 
itinr ii«iax« talu lk» I'rohato jferc m »anl r«mljr, 
Onlrifil iVlt Miff •«* ?i»mi !•» lit* hrir« al law 
i«| all <i«li-*« m»frr»ii"«l i« »*'M Mina,b*j>^- 
tisSiag Ihia «*tiVr ibrtf in ltl» 
<Hi«>l IMmmtb*. printed al faro, Ih.ttbr* ""J 
a| «r it • |'i l«lf I uiirl to l» li#UI al Tafit 
IV 'bird T«i»-.lay .» Maffli »•*! al mw «• 
iSr iwl m lb# I>fi •mm. an ilif* rn*ii. if "ij 
lb>-> Sa»», »by lb<* r*i»»»f of mill 0«»l»m»w 
• h.xiUi an* b» irtiinl, 
TIMOTHY Ll'DDE*. Wf» 
A till* f«|M — %ll«*l 
4* Wa. »iit Vir.oi«, Kefntr 
Clotlmi";! Clotlilnir! 
stevexsk sinmr.iT. 
INm ja«t llrrriiril a U<4»| Auodmrnl itf 




Vests. Pants and Ovorallc. 
SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &c. 
r< SIOMF.lt* •Khi»( lo |t«»irh«*r Ctathiaf, will i|» «rl| |n r.,11 anil rximiw nor ilwk If 
*»i«h m In nriler llirt fM kn» 
ih' M iIkw ia (ifiil M«U ami al »h.>il nolMf. 
lit aiUilKD In llic jUitr llirt liat a f»>«l a»- 
► »ll« Bl uf 
W. I. Goods 8l Groceries, 
rri»r\i'rr, A llnnl WnrrJ 
HATS, CAPS. FURS, BUFFALO ROBES, 
Tujrlki wim a Urjp ilark of 
.11 It Y GOODS, 
Fumishint? Good*. nil Wool and Oil 
Carpeting, Cotton Booking, 
llniicinc«, I'uinU, till* n»«l ll|f 
Mult*. 
b:ots, shoes and rubbers. 
•OnOCMT.KXAT.^R * ILHTAIT., 
NEW GOODS! 
I Mil". I>4< ; >«l iN*i(ri a Sj'U-t.-l <1 
1 *■ 




«, Oni'.lil!i«. I n*li«»i*irllr«, 
T«rp«l«, \f., 
T'»;*lkrr with a M il» latr.l iltlr 1 | illrrn • f 
•• 3 •!.« r «\f <; j4 
• whrln af« y vi r iW 
> .,!• v 'It I* ...M 1 * i! .• !, it 
1 
r. 
hi ia all iM« 
Warr.iatal to Tit or No S.i'.c. 
I If «ill «l*i krrft .hi h >1*1 Ml of 
Ready-made Clothing 
\ \ i» r r it x i «< it i \ <: ». oo n«. 
\U !, will i'!U C ..it. 
B. I RTUXI 
I'ai... Jw 1. I'M. 
Wllflt, M »''• i'» " MtaUU<Ml| **IN 
ClMT M Ri*. I I 
im| niiiipi wilt It |jw<. I?if 
BOOTS k SHOES! 
•rar HI r>« RIM ■; ■ 111«•• ■ • 
A |flj |Ti«l In liHHWM • 1 
r.m 4* iko 
Boot and Shoe Business, 
I. *!l I* Uul til «ll.T* ST \M», 
PA It I S HILL, 
\\ llfli U* ll.»« fiMi 'U nil Ham I «ln1 •• riHiatjm* 
Ik n»i«i4rlMf*4 
l.:nli'»' mil • IhMi.ii*> 1'nltri 
lliMtl*. I'iiILii limit*, Miiirt, A r 
\l' *i mIuiIi witl wihi I"* tki l.ii».i 
!<l)lniWDnl M. ..i.il. IWflMi'lii 
French A- Atn*nc«n Calf Booti. 
M"i <M.I |l Iii«l, K i, I ^|'lii Sh-i 
MEN'S AND BOYS' THICK BOOTS. 
rvrnx'H >it jnP'HH 
V-• Mi-ii-' mi 
fwiM*, kt. 
t',l'l Mill Iff. 
i: JoltN liNCHfltlt. 
Win. n. LATHAM, 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT, 
»l r: TIIKl, Mr. 
\A «!•.•••• NMl! «•* ollin * ♦•f will 
■ wwi muhiinh. 
S. I). WEEKS, 
BOOT AND SHOE HAKKH, 
(vt rii»: i'ost ori'n r..) 
rjuUTs xi r r.T.. 
S. II W UjWVpMvJtol I .11 l.«|. 
f |*« au*i 11 •< n .1 t» i! MilMmti il nun* 
.".""l* •' I it (Icull* 
!'..»« VmU r—»«.. 
ISr |> III 1%' *! •!»"»• Ui lirf, 
HORATIO AUSTIN. 
Drptth Micrili' end (oroncr. 
V \ \Tf»N MI I. I,*, 
;ir oxroitii ror.M \. Mr. 
Valentines! Valentines! 
\T \viioi.t« *li: on nimil.. 
!:.*». SIM O.N TON, 
IIm j«( r.-. i»i J tU 
RICHEST f: MOST DESIR/RLE 
VALE NT.I N E S! 
M< .tirt* 4'l1fii'<) In thN I tti. 
AkI !• frrjuml 11 'imi.li 
DL'ALLRS AND OTIIKRS 
< hi •• LliHili!' Inn. run l«- I. • (lit rl-*«iliiir. 
2T All wi!»r» fmmjitH sttn«tn! in. 
ri v» mm iiii ri it i. 
I: II. SI JHHTON'S, 
.i. roll II IM', Mr. 
"AccntJ Wanted." 
M.I '- N I > H .1 nil 11 nmil-l.il' \ I Si- 
nouk>. hi vnoMiit., ...I i'.ini i 
i.i i' »|i>. I.i J irl* n im. • i. t'ii*ri|. 
\ ,.i I., u. AJMOM*0.\. 
in Mij: • >• ii.rouri.vM>. 
1'IIK .ul-Milta iKulit |ilr« •MMr 
I > all 
• «mmI| th it .fir Ev M| a| |- "nl ! 
nl Ijki-Ii H|mti Ifin'll I'lf Iru.l ii| I.w. uUin >•( 
ihr U.I mill Ail J IctUiltriil mI 
I'l.lN} II. \V!\tivftat# <.f rmnkl'n l*bnialH4i. 
»•» i# iif MxJ' -il, •!« r, )M|I, filing Uiitij 
a ll« ilirr u. Sh< tb nf»rr rii|Wf(l all |Tf* 
— in •♦mI'I'oI t» th«* »n«l il«f« ri» 
ii*, t«» tiiA** imiinhIiiIv |i4\tfMMiV ; an 9 *h«» 
*.;»*»• inv | fM ♦ » N |h» ie.»a, I e\% t it tV* MUM* to 
17 IMS. LOW i WINCl 
rI"IIK S«Wr»lifr ftve« wMrr th it 
H" l»>l* lrr« «Utl% l»\ ill*' llortMfA- 
l'l»' Jinlgr «i| |*m itr I*»« lltr t '•♦*»»•?% und 
► n I, |im!| Im UtMl 'i(lhr 
r»! Ill" «*l 
Ol.lVKR M. IV STIT1I, lif of |) "nark, 
• f»ji i ( vuntj, ilti *»!, )j| Uiii'l »» I be 
i! i> ii t iv lojiK •:< all jhi »uiii 
what an ■ > ftirtl In i!m r»lalr of ..ml Jrrr.iiril, lu 
iiulr iiiikm ilulr | i\utt ut, auJ llh<H tthuhate 
jii\ <k-iiiin-U lltrjrvu lu kltil.il lltr •urn- In 
Jun 17.1-05. JOmEI'II HMITII, 
'I'm: tuLarrilaf lltliU |im (wllir »>lu( lit nil 
1 I..MTI*<l, l!i i! !i. hi.!«-»n 11 <11« .i|'|M.ir|r*l lit 
I lit* (I'.tMi A U Jitilgr ufl'iul ttaf, k'l ibr ('•••Ml) uf 
Oxl nl, 4i»l iwuwil llir liwit vf Auunu>«liatui ul 
(Ik ftait (if 
JOSUII H rr.ARMI. lata of (i.WaJ. 
in l)>* ruaalv of i»*<.ri!,(i.rnw.11 Ii towl 
aa lltr I im Hirrrta. Ilr ilinrCnr in|of«lt nil |»f- 
•••n« whn ar* imMdnl lollir mil ilfmifil'i n- 
lair, |n nuVr luiiiinlialr iMtmrnl : nnd lln-«p *li" 
trt' Ml ilmiiwli lliriom, la •-* 1111• • I lltr t»m» lit 
jm i«. i»55 r.i.imu.irr 
NOTICE. 
MTHMIAIfi ■>> wlfc ISnrln lltrnun b*i, 
\\ «,ili.hi .iiiu.tifl in, li.il ami U.nnl, Ihia 
ia l.t f .rWil all harUiriof or IriMtinjr Iim 
tin mi HtnwM, m I »H.ill pay n 4>t« nf h- r fun- 
Iracdug alter (hiatUlc. 
R7.CKI12L HARMON. 
IWUcW, Jan 4. I»M 
KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMES, 
Or how II !« done *1 OAK IIAI.I., im 
n light Monrv Vuikci, 
HEAP! UPWARDS OF 
$150,000 WORTH OF 
WINTER CLOTHING, 
AT Till: FOLI.OWIKO ROW I'RICW, vi*i 
y | I ( (iOOll I'AMM, i>r»uwi|| (iUki. 
aOi uwi«M, Hr.4^,i.v«h r»M», 
N*?i m iMa W• nil# f»» ■ few in triliin 
iUkIi 
C*«««ont M lr 1' -Wiii r»nt«,CaiiTa« TV..»- 
• "* |i li'W, and aU'W nf »• |*»1 «• 
llir Im wSlrli nw mml)* | ay £8. 
< l< • >>n I Hi !• I I.tin*;. 
£•> \ l'w.i ftn*«kia, ••■•I t'lulh 
^ 0 vi pMMi*1 ,rv WnUi imMnm*In 
ing al Im-I 21 I" <*»!• than lh« naf 
m« uhm'K mil. 
y*Q A Miff illliii t'l ♦••"tl« trm. Oirf |)t> 
V 0» inrntt,rnil«« WM'I*, *>iallt *«l.| fur ai'irli 
Mwr 
0 | I \ 1 .) A I * ■' ii Mn.V (»Trfr«Mil 
• I I vi m » ul. »ii1' <"<m llrih, IIW 
■n*l ttlvtk 1'il-it I '"'K Iti ul. .th, .m l 
II aifr Clitli«, lul'miiiff. Will pi »• 
»nl» lh»l |H» mi*".'irw »'i« »rr >nl,t ft* in 
5JI> la 
AOI !"■ no f l*r,- ■M Itiifi •• (\ it. |>i r1.«r 
.^•>2, .Mil n J" ck. 
V'Oi I i) I' 1 I i'-,". 
*• 
^ I H* 'ii I' V i. 
In*>l rji in hmI HiW n^t i'l « ittiTnI 
mi All m !1 T* ""it at t! ■ If 
I- it pirn, In 11 mil tl L. 
^ I I I A #t«, !.(• #». • 
1 I I 
.), oi r t » v \ v 
• ^ '>?.••• II! ick <M'.. 1 Mlt% d 
.. II--.I mIn < •• Um 
• l»{ (nnw, frr* lots I'll ||||. I, 
G F. K T L 7. M E N' S 
i riiMSHINC (itiODS. 
|;'•(I 
."»< > 200 
I .. ")() 
1 Mojitf 
1-7 I'll I i, «>|.|. %|;*< 
0 I ( 
" .*) 1 .*)( ) "• 
25 100 '1 '' k' 11 
10 * 50 » "• 
Tl HM ^ 
(j " ! 7 •• T""nl ,,,M 
.. | ( )() .. II Mti uui Mll>, 
Boys' Department. 
SJ to "Vl.lt V\| sv 
Kl'lo .IJ.Ukl.Tf. 
w | » "i f* • »h I l» I 
/>(I to :1I0 »•« vi«t« 
I.*»(I tojill) •• mii.j t,«i,,ip.t. 
I'»f I'Wy ai •» »»»/■• f>*« IWliiiiiK, 
h "Kiirr! J < r*<|*M-«tr<l l« lunf llii* Iilmlm 
Mint Willi lh«m .«wl tlir\ Mill Itirn mV to*I. •!•« 
iW«- In I. Wi JP' «lc^rtMliir.| I > rl up all ihr 
■I « k »l \\ witi * *1 ilm ;. 
V r«>p «il iKr n I--W, "in II iM riflMMl/' 
(inlii to • t«* pwi'kiKf. 
OAK II VU,. 
3A INorth Street, Boston. 
Till; STORK AT 
STEEP FALLS 
RE- OPENED! 
Tkr H>WfiWi hit# ill# tr (mCWm fly 
utl N|Metl U 
HENRY HOUGHT'N, 
V.1 ^vh rnltt^l lb' it! i« ^ 
\ Siiirsc Stock of 
GOODS! 
tiol i.UT IN 
POST^N nml WV YORT\, 
\ r i m «rn.i.v i *1 \\ ri:Ir r.• 
\ in hi is it ! I'. II « 
v xt xi s s roc V s 
r -i | VoM!«ir. Cl.iTIIM S3 ate! 
f- fc W ^ >■% 
!* ii-li CIkiiil'uMc and Hrocailo. 
| •» 
Tliibrl* am! Cashmeres, 
\ •• r 1 ,* 
V*> % U TRINT^ <11 t iynIi; VKi.lt. »t h 
IM) lW, I'tflHilin? t» •» •»« v.. nil ♦ J. 
al 1'tf! J* |»« St ||» 
11 caw i«!o Siicctin^, 
N r*nl« prt vinl. 
Do I .nines, I H Jo cts. 
IM'IMW < l-OTH's. 
AM, WlMll. I»KI.MM'«5. 
\ i:i.\ KI > «\ vn.\ KTKKNS. 
* A C« »ip'« fi \ i« »f|iutH) "f 
Ladies' Boat*, Shoe*,Rubber! d'ttaudnls. 
SEAWI.S, 
I.on^ nnil Square Shawl*, 
(?nshmcrc Shaw Is. 
|*i >v * I » i'<»!h»n, it u l J fi^f 10 t 
MGURNI.M6 ANfl WISSES' SHAWLS. 
I.l< II SILK l l lltM, "> •••■ 
\l- > l»i I'I inn l», Ti< kit;., "'lit, ! Sliii 
| |». I.hi-, <" | ..II A ail W<M PU|W«W»Tf 
I II IM iiirli .Iff Qwilt*, 
i;t.ovr..s jw iiosir.nv. 
B ROADCX-OTITS, 
CAS3IHERE5 AND DOESKINS, 
JUTS AMI CAl'H. 
\ l»r. iPMiitm it «if I if iii •* C*i * %.»• \ Sin k» 
lhi«m| (iUtii? Al- » .1 ;«ih! «••»«»!tu»< ii| f 
frorkrry ;niil Mas* Ware, 
wnon Ic F\ltTIIF.N W.tllF. «||»| a I. aati. 
iiii |m*i««r ii of \v a it it \ n rr.o tim K-rir.i i>. 
At#<* •• •»•*«»! lllH III «'f 
W.I. Goods and Groceries. 
TufHWt Mrilh hkmi of lK» artirW-a utuaily liriil in 
* C amiif ftioir. I'un ha»r»« sir uiffl- 
lr.| fu tall ml » ,IUIIM> lhi» JM«#lk «»f anil 
<>n*nlt I lie iff ttwii inlrrr«l in lawing. 
0. B. H OLDEN. 
Xaffwav, .Not. SO. 1*51. 43 
Notice of Insolvency. 
VI.I. |W(MHU Laving 
rUiitx IK muni- .i|am*l 
iKr »(i(* „( J It it I11 .i II, Ulti i>l Mnioi, 
in lh«' I". nni> „f 0\f»ril ilftr.nfJ,Hf U'ilif««| ||,al 
• it arr alkinnl fioin tb<- fiftrrnlb ,l«, ,J 
\ M. U'.M., Cir lltrtH l« • tlirir < Unix 
«i ili. »i»l>« «h" » ill atlrihl I ■ 
ll' examination »( tin- aninr «»n ihr V<»1 S.itunU) 
of ffffrrj uxmlh ilm.u; tbr muI time all..»r.| «• 
lUr< ifl, at lb- (|».i IIiii'.Ji .iim ufCurlu I". Ho**, 
to takl ileum, al 1 k I' V. 
rt rriH r. iiowe. 
HENRY r !»t*RG|N. J10"1"- 
M»*ieo, S»|H. I7,l«3|. 
FANCY GOODS! 
ATM UOLEJULKA ItCTAlLf , 
E. B SIMONTON. 
No. 177 MIDDLE STREET, 
roRTUANl), M»„ 
HA* JIST Ri:CF.IVi:i>. 
i» rwrivii*. 
ihn la»l •ml mo.« r«milr|f atanrlnwnt nf 
FA.ICY OOOIW. rt.r nffrml lot .air in thr 
of MiiiM1; nihIiiU; in |»«ri at follow 
Papier Marlw Work lto\rs, fan! 
Cases, and Fori Polios. 
nxii etrTi.uax. 
SK.ll niw I'utf n«; /<■» Sit'I (ituUti 
S/utiiHt lUm ; I'ftktf llwtint llr-tktt ; Sia/t, 
.Urn 4* ««'/ impnrl'tl; Pt'fumttt. 
ll*i' Oilti /.ulia'i ««•< lltitfm'titltlmttl 
£rtr«><<; OuU /'«»•; (!*14 4" SUttt I'm 
*1 lt{ l.'l '{•••' (|'| tl *. ««»» 
/. i./m' ./#» IhI.niltw Ntunmg 
fh-.lt; Sk'll *•>•! /'>•»/ C«J I'mtts l'"ttl 
<•*4 /"'f ThIIH4', //«i' 4' 7*44 Nru-kti. 
Alan, (Iji*! a 4 Lailif • 
|| ..rwinal Wmk Ihrtii; l.'i.lii • OiiwiiwumI 
n.l ('.inlit,iii!«-ir,l Work I'ort 
iIip ii,-1*rat I'rrMhwil !<• in. AU-i, 
a Iji(p ••totlmi nl f l'.\ \l A II A>K I.T8. 
Now Books! New Eooks! 
MMHNTON ifftivN nil w* |wl»lir»tinni, «< 
»-4r 1%, « c in ml?;••!«%• of any nliUitliioiNl in ihr 
rily. 
STATIONERY! STATIONERY! 
MI.MUM 11\ l« 11.« •« Ui tm^iil of all kin<l«. 
*4^1 i»|m» lii ii ym |H»n Khm*. 
M A OAZIN E8t 
VI t!i !'■ pttUr Miifaii'x • nm> 
SIMONTON nit riliitfU >11 • ill-m iwlilin' 
H •» ||« |(t ill- Nt«» ml t it' 41 
t\.| rt fft ion \« » aih| |*nili l«I|iUm* 
School Books. 
VII l!lp (Ml* III lift* III lMil S It -III4! 
Mkif t | iii )i •#♦«] rU ip n( Mmimlni*#^ 
nt'UHV it i i#tio\ * 
T-» ill *U»* K*?« ! IVri'Mti1 a'*, 
€*•.« 14 lltr ri niilr« liUti ^ him<"H'oo. 
Rrwin^ tiirda! Fpwiiitf Birds! 
I I*- »• *rr ItitiU i fIUli it Hi if, 
'I h i* •••»•'* ill*' 4t Hii*£ h''AM i»» J 
\w c t,'f« ii M>r#l I • k«*fp lt.*« i*Mf, 
llr M ikl I'll • fvmM h III * r« 41. 
*t*%# «i|lk»rfjl'. ji r<»F f ®| i'i if till' » 
4M(I ii pit j ii' -I !»• io|'|ilj il'r ti • »K"jfi|'Un!Mj 
Toyj, Toy»! F.tr.i. Fatu! 
y i»«' ctiri aiiirlf i»f ih* I»iiii(mI. fc I nilofi* 
in. n'aI i-H iti>« In • »»r»l4tnl% lt.ni'1. 
nmairmn*. 
r>m\y i?: Minn! i: r rouri \m» 
DRY GOODS", 
CHEAP FOE CASH! 
.1. R. Corey \ €o., 
!21Middlr A: 8 Tcmplo Street.8, 
pb it r i a Nil. 
i» 11 i»i n % * i» 
rut M tl ASSORTMENT OP 
DESIRABLE GOODS.. 
rtfc«i«%*ii» mihmi »«•« « « «ii, 
A XI) WILL BE SOLD CHEAP! 
Blnck nnrt Colorrd Sillcf. 
In I I'jKr", I'lii U, lilwi', y'u.j. •» • I• li«s k* 
Kolln lir l him ». I'nntants India, Ar. 
T1..IH.. i\tn tfliJillll, >11 lS»U • r».h»T|M( 
I.) \ l|Mri^| « ; ** «f • Oil. IM %t .1 •f>*il 
•Ml ll« I'l.iinllil .iik.. it »iktl. 
Figured DrLainr*, nnd Cnihmere*, 
CASIIMKHC k (J.U.l PI.IIIM. 
SEA W 7m\ .SHA w LS. 
CASIIMI "I". \*>>{ 'ol C'lHif, m alt « ill, 
Ctll nr I hi ill* n 1 \\ I. 
from •O.oo in v.o.oot 
ml ni»V TIIIIIKT M||.\WI_«, «ilh' 
hi'W t'i •••(*•. 
riuvn i» Tinni r xu wvi *. 
IV.rV a»l !" 4SII.K *lt\\VI>. 
|l >y \\ n'rt ).■>, nml 1nail **1 |U11- "•mlrli 
hWilfi 
Wi.' 11'.I \ «■ V Vrll'U, f* .*»l. t» !• a > I 'if** 
I**it"i •!>., »il'i "Mk l'iti"li. g 
n»T>:MK, 
r. rS^th :?• 
nm r, ro\ ciiii, *i. it tUiii tnii Mj- 
Ihi |lii i• I Titilr I'litrif, 
II \ M l*K, 11 v fir imiI, i'l » Mi nick N »- 
Ik in*, llmli.t, 4*i.: Uml". !«• tlnm.k. mil 
|li»,w»» I iwii .*'h'»liir; I 1'ilkiM ntr Intra. 
FRONTING LTNKNS, 
ll« •( ^1 I'll .rinrt-; I ii-tw U |«i\%n K I iitrn II miiiii, 
MtRSi:ll.l.i:-« «|l IMS. U.I |I|I?1 Thfl»« 
i'*i| |.mi .til IJ lilt#, 
n IIT \ 1 \ 
Ti"n1 ',1* I. Mil i)ir» ami I'la• •. all «• Mi'h». 
FL A N N f! L S 
\ '. iLi. a, T» llli I 111 I*t lIII, rtMJ « i V» 
HroiiiJrlol!n ami Dop^Mn-i. 
Iiitin.11 an,I 1'in.fS. 
i'ani'v i'^imkiik*. *ATri\irrr?«.a». 
iv i r « 111 ■1 §t" r i'• in i"v• 
fMikt,(!iun I*'in- 
tII.A\KI!T\ Supri rnpli*h, 
tin unit irui ii*« nr. r» hm 'tin 
FXPRFSSLY FOR RFTAIL TRADE. 
Aidrn j art J I if 
Warrintul tob? ns Represented, 
J. R. COP. EY L CO. 
IJrvfloodsA (lotliinii 
AT WHOFE'ALE! * 
II. P. STORE 
It i»if* .'^iIt i.-f. .1 In- f 
Ami li t* In* r»« " »»■•*» 
I. A It <1 K »S>(»IIT«r\'T or 
Ready Made Clothing! 
Ia»i|r« III 
C.ill and Examino his Stock: 
-in in; 'K» ii lli .it lh«*t »»ill An! it »ill »<*lr*l«--l* 
mil al |»ii«*« lli it ■ tail I" » iii.I* all llr 
Inlfl Ihi r kIi a«'l wlti lot i-nlt. Vllca-li 
Imirra trill lf-n for* fw I il f»*r till ir Mim In 
|.«.l» ihtonph ln« tliwfc l»fit«» |intTlw»iitC rl»r« lwtr> 
No. 123 Mi I X ti'il 12 Trwi Slirrta. 
IS 1* OR Tit A N l». Mr. ; 
WETHERELL BROTHERS 
f« an.l J'•>( 
SILKS, RIBBONS, LACES, FLOWERS, 
FmbrtWilrrii-'t lin-»< TtinniicsUluin, 
.\ .. A » 
MUNCH nol'KE, 
PORTLA\P. j 
11 n. ir.tkfT.it,) „ ... .. 
U.K. \\„k.,.i,Ax-" 11 
DODGE, 00W, WEBB& MOULTON, 
\liuufiirtiirii* anil \V L»!r»al« Ifcakrf in 
HATS, CAPS, FUIIS, 
AMP 
LLIjulII'juU'w'u L£,i<x/JtL>a*sy# 
.Vi>. IIU lUMdrA (up /hurt,) 
PORTLAND. 
Il «. .V. } J .ilf't'i WiU, 
M "< (V. /!■», { j P*i i M'hIi >n, 
l». .\l 1)1 l,t>|!K4l I'jiltirr, AiijftwU. 
'pllK Hul.o iter W"uM lirr«l \ {in |i»Mir nniirr 1 lw all «bii hiTt •■■•tliUil M<r«Mint< »h)i ihr 
Ult ItiiiM nf l?VIII|Hl k lltlllH mil Civ 
ItlM 1 M i. r. « > Ib-il ill ii IkxiLt MMlN• ■»«inU 
an- U fl mill hint fi« rvlliclia*: ami (b:«( circiiai. 
iI«i*m ii ■ aurlt that ba it uitJrr ibi' anuiilf ul 
mllinc lhr»r iiainrili.tii ttttrnl'mn l<> itir 
if I lie» woall •*■■!<! mat. JA.Ml.ri IHlLlllMi, 
Ho I'trit, Dm. 9, li5l. (J 
KENNEDY'S 
Medical Discovery 
tiie urp.atut ok tiip. acsr. 
Alll. KCKNIiDY ullUiUj.lwdiifiiiiml 
> I 
i',.i ram EVERY KIND UP HI »|<>|;, 
ft"M* Ihr wi*r»t f*rrofnU «l< w« lnlMMoi I'iinplr. 
Ilr hat lri*»t il in it*** h*t«hwH raw*, ai»l 
■Mtrr fniM **r*ji« in Iwo ll« haa now in hit 
f»>a*«- *mmi him lc< hui»«tfr^ rrrtiCralra n* il 
nr. ail within Iweni* iwilra «f li"«» >«. 
Two Inlllri air w»rt»nl*J •*» out • mmiii{ »>rr 
wuhIi. 
On* I., thin- laittWi mil lit* (Mil Initio 
(liinftlra on lh* f«'f. 
Ttin of thir* Intlli w MltUr lb* ii-lnnnfl*laa. 
Too latillr# art* warnMrtl In rin* th« mmt 
Itiml nf <anl>rr in iKr Wualll 
'Hlf#* to fi»* la.lllrt »rr ■«rrui»tn| far* ttw 
Moral rxri of rf>.l|a^a». 
Dm to two laittlra air nitnnlal |o rnr* all |,M 
Mora of iIm> tin, 
Two la>llka nir ainn'nl l<» cutf limiting in 
ihr rara awl l»|. ilrh*» ill tlf hair. 
P.atr l*i lii l»>illra SI* wananlttl In rnr# rnr. 
rv|il in I rnni>iii; nkm. 
IW la lllp will cm* aral* rni|t'i»i« if il|# *Lin. 
Two or thrrv Ia4tl*a air w trr^tiilr J in arp ihr 
ln i'lili <|rr»'f • of ihrofti*li»ai 
Thn* i»lit loti' a air aimut«| inmr ml) 
iIkw*. 
Pi** tn rijhl laittlra Mf lh* *"» M-.it I ritii 
nf arrwfiiki, 
In we fit la alnu a r»|trr1nl in tie liollrtll', 
nil prt|i-rt rm* • urMlal wlirn l# .tlaivr «p.in* 
litt la IjiLi n* 
\ 4(tin; l-a.la int|iiiiKiM.< In lt|in| who lit>* 
in **in liwifwll tli* «..'t.lrilal -nt'i laanf >li. ■ Im 
aa llial rimmioii (loaitt on I| itlnti «t 
•nut nl«i{ uLI i<i.i w ifla, a|kwM rntti \*1* hu- 
nt ; jH it i> ia* w a iiarj Mir I, If um Karr 
Iihiimii it tiiii lo atait. Tin 11' at* in if* nor anila 
||!> -I |l, inn ; •..|IM- Ml 1 t li» 
1 II l. 
|«-.t.lly,| «.*rr II iSirfla III I latllVt of i'l III thr I IT ll') 
>f ll*.a|*. i, nt*l Limwa iIm* ruircl of m Mrini mat* 
Il I it 1U il* in* mm ihi* iiHtntniMiirrf 
• I II *1 III. ll»- It I ■ l*i-*! .i 
irur l'lt to iiU |r j|ilr of «i»H ; a wl hat m |.«*r 
I I* « Lk.1i 1(2 Int In n, <llt*~* ll-.|i wa* aufl ao*l 
t'kl li*( rUa* •! tn 4 |a iftrl aLilr nl b*lilh III i'i* 
laitllr. 
1 th w Ii-i .nr *i 1 U**l w ifS ai L l»r Iii Sr# 
M * I..IIL- « a r.ln n*if it. || f lira fft-at if- 
I *n I ..■<* .. -i »H.i 
laftM h ifltt Um Mllfn Im jMdjMtkmki « 
I all III I| If. wit,|. lit I ,.,;,|twlii 
I.M.I. «.*.J, alt wlit'1* lh' r* ia a-n iLu t-nnMll of 
lln In h It" a ( i-atuia, i| «|t| rim** **** »'i' 'f 
Itrluiji, la I ii.ll Niw*t M la* alitninl^ljli I alwa- • 
t!it ipa'a ii- |i| fnan f.atf Jut In n * ia V. Th*t* it 
irici n I* til rrawlt f il- tm thr Ii*fitrarv wUa 
thit I rli>i| it fiw, \m Kill lithiiarirlf liLr a 
it* |a I at. I If ii I itwr of lit* ai- U r*lia»aj ii 
rm uniinnia itf il lh.it rw-<a *rr lutinnl In* 
.N Itanft* of ti in ittr wrj. Pal lb* lirit 
i"U ran |i an I rti-.njti if il. 
lint 11 ii t. If». im 
•• »• ik* ii n my. p ... 
/• t/a»/,IIa. •*».;,J U .(/ra/ > 
mj fKMWfy i„ Itf .Vf.f, y Vt.t., .a/ 
'It/ Il It alt fit (taaia*. ^linf fai a lay 
I.. *. |Mi\ W.l> KPN.VPUV. 
II II IT W. IKanUl, 1'miImJ. ibr ... w 
I) I... .1 1.1 ( M 
.-.ill II} Amutii .v lUria. Pa.t.lliN; U. 
\ Ri »r, M l» In. I : fcr.. 
(III* Lw I.J; IC**tail \mr«, \ nail. 11 VI 
Vu afvl ValnnMc S<ho<»! «* 
KIiOCUTIONAHY ; OK, 
FIFTH READER. 
I»V HA I.KM TO*l.\, 
*7fll* »•!», »•• i!*r »'»rf ui «t| nhtrli M« 
I | » 4i»l M9f)t (WfllMfl 
U III I'M M .III I »|i !-• f|.Ml-t.r4<* •* »l»«l 
ifkr (im| hI Jim <*% Ylr mult i>f UJ» hijli 
mii'.iI V l*>r llir mtiiiiTi •! « U««r« mi ('inihin>ii 
>♦ all \» »«!« MIIM, li I* t» • ll l*» If fall lit li m Ii- 
rf« |f»iwi,;!i"iil tlf* rmiMil, .iml ll nl lb<* rum- 
-| *- lM il.ilto* «>f • itlm-x Ti i« •»•!« i»( I'.'!*!* .i|i«mi 111 
.!Itl« rwl 1 lion*, ilui I. I «i%% % Mi« milt* it I 
|ifrjtiir lln« hi « !••» ll It* h»» Ii.mI lli« * i1"- 
ilJr NiiMii>Mr ill M(rul|tf4rlii jl ii.ili'i» l«iii. IV 
pi'lrrUmii ■(!* friiM ill |wdri( UiiUmI s^ifh"** •»! 
Pjtm# _•*•«! i*>« I ii i| Hi it* •. • nl i#i*t "i tf« 
rff irffirl) 11 I % l# *nhin I tic limit* «l 
Mii«*«*inH an.I ««Hintl n >ilil|. 
I l»r }!!••« «ti<*< 11% ml* • Aft •*i|Mitt .!•*' i!h> IrM'm 
* ill !•■ £* ihI (•bin, pi iicli* al, *imJ I mIi*|kiI.iI4i 
llM*4l«wr, 
I if. Ton n Hi«U in I. imrr lh«aw h^lf « mtitir) 
iin rt.niw iiU •urnvlul 11 »« Im-i ar«i lU i*%|»ii* 
riM •• ih*»* >iiifnimli li •• lw»*i/lii ii ihf |*ara 
Imi "I III# m Ifllll Itr liliffif Im« k*. Ill* m u • «»t 
•4| *111 Mil III M l|^< 1 |.| l«r\ >9«l«* lit 
iii> I 4HH, iml lti« <WiimimI I- mUIi Iui 
• ll!l inntiiNU* ill I lir *4 MM** ill .an 
/M/.r \ wi.LH*a '♦/•//> rwr.iLLV. 
Tli I'JJiilirif |»t•>|«n«4* to fui«ii«!i ihi# mill at 
4 ifM L'W ffi'r. In Ihr* I »l#|«*r i»f ill ■••!*« ui4* it 
i to •*4l'»l», i".| | hi «it) 1m* (iitiuhnl K*4li« 
*itfi vr ('inter fn iIm ir infn»lwliiN. 
<MMtOi:% L IRTIIR 
l\ »• 'i.i NIT 
'A w <* w »3 r. w n « 
Turo Medicines & Chcmicals. 
•\ Mm. RP.n MKC1NTATK, 
?■* I.. roi(R<iv|\ i: ,vt Itl.l>| iTlt, 
.11 rill iilinnmv, 
v «i < \itit m mim'.m \ 
?* I STItOVli Ml IU'1 | |M • i|N rMr.M 
m pno: M ru nr. mi.* i:u. 
M 1 »i I I II «|l IMM' 
" 
:-i I -I I I'll MMt:ri|| \ 
I • • *ri I \nt. I'iIi itr |fmi, In n. 
(•«!'< *rnl, I diiM*! tiiifl'T AHiT^fl 
?. I tati If RtntM(| I >*• • | * >. 
r- uir \ < I. K>. 
sou riin.tlii 
« Ii !*?». It Mil, Idw I'lll. C«InmI ll< •!(•• 
j •. i r h, \.-ri r i. ii; 
!' I \ *V I'.. 
< | .r .•<, I »• • m I'll-.-. I l'..i HM| 
.s l| h ll. 'i l"r*»l I.Mill |*..1 «.it t" il "l'.iilfi 
... I tt.^h. IW. 
I'..I « •<' <• l'«» .1* it' 4*W lll'tflilt 1411 '. 1411 
■ ll it 1 1 MJ • >'> ll iIm Umw, t') 
II. il II W. IIhu.-i.i L I'll 11 
J' 13It 17 M uki'i S|'mm |*aftlmIi 
Oxford Normal Institute. 
'PlU Ki: U ILL in: \ M'HIMi Hi «MON, 
1 ■ 1 \* 1 m • in > 1. 1 •»» si -i >1.» 
.f I i'IiIUM in \l hiIVI 1 IHIIIIIIM* fili^rn Hfrlt|. 
II 1 4 H It — * 11: li'MltiKH, bj,(|ll I'lf Hull 
^. I. I fltTS. 
I'm | ktiinl.u inCitnutinN aj'i'L I" ll l'iin<i 
[14!. ll UN 41 If <!jl 
i\ r. iiindh, I'ii. t ii. 
I'ill.. II I til. I*V5 ?J 
JUST RECEIVED 
Ijin rmi • 111 »i 
JOHN DRESSER, 
< linliil .iii-I l*i !ihmi. t.l fii»> «i 1 I 
Lad ion' Mikscm' and Cluldrcn'« 
prtT*ni.n 10ri tiii: 
J. IF\ ll 11 o wnIT, 
Alluiiiry mill («iuii-i|Ji»r n*. I.nw 
itut'Krir.i.n. Mr. 
OKVIf.l.K l.l'ON\ltt> .V l o„ 
m iiorirTt'iitKi »r 
maiiim:. i.hiomotivi: k *imtionant 
STEAM BOILERS, 
■ >r 4LL in mrri-ix. n«v, 
SliipN* Water Tanks. (IhMhMts, &r. 
(>/*<*! cornir of Halt cwl llrnrd Sit., 
Chiii:. • BOS TO X. 
FARRAR'i HOTEL. I 
i 
AT lirCKPIKLn VILLAKK# 
rpiir ,,i,, r,. i ii »• i!. Fiut■ i 1 linf I'tlilir «i«l |Mi|iniliil( ihiw * li iU'in> 
Col *TUT RbTKI »r, •Stir »t»«-* ran 1|.|»| (Miir 
iir ami Mater, awl the mo»t Jclijhlfal *ii »» ol 
Li.I <M[»- Si |WT», llul )<' ll.i- I' l"'l lilt n.-v 
T.».,« Hihix imlnl in III I'kl IU H VII. 
L\<;K,ll) \MEKI«'A r\KIC\K.Ht,r,rl,r.illrr. 
kiilnlirriiiTi fi.r llii ■i ihokihhUihhi of U«rilri« 
.TIik Ilifflar i» J at ft and A ry, an. I writ culru- 
JlH to rontrltr Sm.il! I'mmlir*, nr Sinflr IVr- 
io«»; ifntj Ihr ul.lr will I* ilxai* with * 
i: r III II I. Willi tb< lm 
i« • of iba <*itj Mukrt. 
Tlii« bixurir •iiinii .l in ilw> IVntrr of iww nl 
III- maM liTrly anil fl.ioi iihutg tilb'gr* m all (Ih> 
omilM, with i|Kfii«i .I|*I| front gnu*!*. and 
•Mini titl »iili « (inmI I.ivt'iy M.ilili^ wilU /.'• ■<» 
['•no.,-.# uuU t'l—i //•»•»». Il ran lw n trliril tj 
ltailr».uil in 2 Tioni# fmai IViiUihI, mi»I 8 !•.>■« 
IV.*•—. Il ia ihr |ji*r» of midfUr V<r F«. 
'I', M«1r1jr Vaoau miIm ki|rtlilwlirM Nt» 
ia I'alllr, Sh«-r|i, »«'l IU»4 II r,„t 
A.MUUCA FARRAR. 
jui* it, iph, nil 
htvts; in MAINK. 
Otrnm, •! T> th< ri «.. Ikf i»(nri «( ilj* 
>>ii|.frin» Judicial fwl'l, (Mil It b'>Mn i| 
Pilit, within ami for th» 1'Hiiiil of OiUd, via 
Hcrian.J T'i»»>fa» of IVu»p|iit»r, A. D. INJI, 
M.\It T A. ntrOt,«f 
th* I'-nniy 
nf OlkiTll, Ml I flM of \> lUialll lUk. M« 
rr.i.lii.f IN I liW link lm an lo jirtH 
•|ir. «full« IdaAa, ami 51 tkia haHNimbfa I'mKt lu 
l> ihil >hr mi laaftilty ■.anird In lh'< 
a .ad Will 141J |U.k, at (Html in ibr I nnnlj of 
0«l.«tl, iK.- ih.ii.a-nth Jay >■( An»i»l, A. f> 
•H tH llM |m» IlkHlaM liar* lhaif lairfmafri^t:® 
Imi lUan t« lutrd IiiihK a* a dutiful ami at.. 
lia.natr wife l.mai.la I ho I a hi \\ illwr.l IWk 
Thai ihn «aid Williv .1 Hank, «• ihr lltlli day 
•if Atffi'l, I Ml. iVil ki< lihri f>t nv far a dl- 
• ofit 11 *»iii )>"* M<rllA I, oli rk Idad an rniarad 
in ihr *ii;wi n* Jr.ln .1 CWrt h'.ldtn al Pant, in 
and I'.m.iM >f Haa arrund I'nraday <d 
• Molar. 1*31, ami r <f|ti.an»d 11 ihr Aw(u«4 
Trim Iif »1|J (■.»«!, A. P. l*o?. wUan ihr an id 
Williaid llwrk, taiaa l*» (ha ilrfin- nf an id Cnart, 
Ihnn anal Ihrir rcrd (turn \> m I.I.Haul, aa I.* 
ihr imaral »ai.l I »n»l •»"» a| |«aia. Y-mr ll- 
In I lull IWlhrr ul>, ||>«I »fa- h'iriM (kal • di> 
i<Mfr fnim llm I»i»kU of u«ntiini>iiiy, «.« hrr pirt 
11 'mi ll*> >41.1 Wi'liMil 'III. k ».mild la* far ikn 
g -h) III J ki|i|i|ana It( .ill | .11 tin ami ad oihrr 
|»imim nwvi ««l, ihtl il a'«lil U mi niHr kin) 
ant tMiklv Itr ,»f akanM.I»r liaiiuonr. 
Win 1 t.ff iinn liladt.mt pin. il. .1 ihr Ijoi .'a 
..f mill ill m l«l»rr.i hrlnll and lha aaid \\ if. 
hard link n 1) !«• diaaulml; ml aa in <Uny 
lanm»l| Hill r»«r 11»», JIAIJV X III < "K. 
JlIRi J I'ltPf, W| l.'Uflnl*. 
Illfiinl, ,\.ai la 11 |\J I. 
STATU OK MAI Nr. 
•! ^n)rmr Jn.lr-i.il Cirnff, im. 
Inr Trim, A. I» 1*31. 
Vat it imt» |< in.'.' In lh* ''- ill l'»at ill. aval 
1dm Ik i« »•! .in inhnliitanl f tV y"lair, an I haa 
n.1 Initial, ifnt >ir tll'Hiiri iffa.in, ant thit h" 
Il ia Hit '•..lirr of ihr |<i iln» 1 i.f ikia Malt 
|r Of il*mil, Tli il llii* iJwtlfllI MM 'ha ani.1 
LilnlW I 1 In* n»i|i'i#.| 1 f ||iii |n-.'ilt*iKi nf aal.l 
I .da I l>> 1 aniin{ m ali.ll 1 i.f aa..i ii'al ami 
I II in 1 fi'i ( a f C.rtlfl lk»ir.l| ». •>» I'lill «l|«l llllfn 
a 1 a «r l] • »i I •• I. t, 1 
"Mi. n h >| ii|« ■ |.i mln.1 at I'ai i», ia iaii| CaMli 
if I *\tml, lh» I .«l | .i'.I ati » 11 " ll >1| >1.11 a| 
r.i»i tirfnir lk' n.-^t lai ni nf aik I r.Mrlla U liukl- 
nil I* na a1 iraai I 01 ikr an nul Timad i» 
if MM. .. It« ml 1,1 ~.,l UMh 
nm thru anal lh»i iaa ami I' ml n^-rir inlalm. 
•Miiar if an, k' hia wl.i ikr junior »f laid tilirl* 
UlK all 'vU Ilaal I. fr.uilr I. 
\"t 1- H MIU \VI\TVlt, fVl. 
A tfl.- Mpt I da I an.I .1 
1 a .1 I '• ..a| 'Imrra. 
31 \ileal; KI.IMIA WIM'Klt. <"Uk. 
sta i i: oi' mmnk 
OU"HP, •« T fHr I, HKulit JlHllfM »»f ill" 
J « * I » 
< I Ihr I i.umIv of IHft « « |h« ml 
i H \ |i 
rr 
I MIUal JOB CttllllM!!, W* 
| f £ « .'III 
} j 'if iiM M Itl UltlN'H Ml ! U'lllili lr<(, nitll r*t- 
II r.*i » 
ril4in rr il »••*, •ilw ii «! n uii *i>« m •>< |»*«:«fr l 
.1 
'• *1 a» I." 
|| Ull Nil I I A mI 15 l«l lh» h. • t t « ,HfHi|#i( 
» 1 .'I. • *. I 
l|4l III a"4lli I'llllll **l I *1 l! • tl«! r 'I. 
t «iMi»i^ iliro* ttiMfrlrctl " " •" l> •• 
\ «hi« |Mtili> •h (i»nW«v rtpii M il* l)i4| Ih it lb* 
(•Mini hi hi 4ml ••••*! • % 1*1^*1 i-l i»v ii f H |»^if 
nf f ni( ilr^rit^il radtt in In# •tniir«m* j# i.f (r+, 
in I ilriiif • |ti h'tM hn |»>rti*H« nf lh* «4*ev- 
til * II# llirifl.tfr |»« A $ |»«i I ll i« • ( •til fiUI« 
iih| lb4l his |**M »f Ihr Miif, »hff iliir *<i*>liinina 
i) |»#i^»nliit f9, m*k U Ml imi l«ilinn iii»#«mlif! 
iitjirr.ililf In ihr |lfUVIliillll *•! till* »' llutf ».f ti|i« 
S( ill itt Mit h ir*« Hi• I* *"«t t >« •' 
Jon ri ^llM^N, 
i\\ bi« \n'\, J II* J IVM 
Xui. 10, H3I, 31 
Miitr of Mhiih', 
OwuRit, %i —**M|n*ihf JinIki.iI I < *t, .Nxfim* 
I» I lk 
% ! h*»«i if i|» •» »| i»'p t « it •• •'« ml iti .1 l!i# * «»• 
,. iiiim *11»» h • 'i*«i »•» I 
«l" lit i« n«U'H\ uf t u«l t», ll •• t!••"»• 
»»• ♦«»••!, it if **•«! |» tUi milifv iH** Mill 
., f. !Ik f I iIn* | T •» ll n»- 
» aw «tI »n th**f mlh 
•. ». <1 I 
|)inr pffk# (m>Miirh in I hi1 OtMil IVukhtiI 
4 |4ii»lir m «|a|«r | «l I'm*. #-»mI 
« »' |«.i | .*• *» I. !*■ lit ilv 
Jtltf i' t» I »ir »»' \l lerm of mi I *wf» Jt»l. 
NmI '# »• Jl Pill* N(" m| 
TwkIiv f Mjfrb »\i. !• ll**" • lli»l iLr •••«! 
trmnff, i«H« r» 4nl »• M4% lb' ••••f 
lUtl it »4m1 -H.I »ll-H nil If, ll »MV 
(Im li«ir %»!»% ll»« |H4%»r ol' » nil I* I»liV uM 
»*»« lr |nntlrill4m1p«rli|i»i« .i.lrtr.' «« | r«tri| tif, 
aim Kl lull V WISn i:. I Mi 
\ •» ♦ <»| t.i i*•». »• »> < ■. ■.. 
« 
st ahi.i kmi*ii \ winti.h, rwfi. 
Notice of Fcreclotare. 
It'HI Hl >lMi <•% M i-i • .«r«-.i n 
»1 in* » «•'» I Ifirmn, im 
lllf I *«H||||« 0\f ll, I I '« « tl *|r.| 
SfX^nlrr llili, L ••• 1 l n ih«* 
W • *i» f•» Cm >n<l l nMlv, •»« 
|w^ Stflf »i| l»nl .t? Ah*\ lh, r«» iiltoi >t(M ill 
iirr4 i' I rli.in 9 I i,< »mf ft»« 
MIDI ,m l»* lUldli' lij.i.lr •'! I |if liiil. 
M v*a ; ( "f ! 
ll.«21, I #51. ^1 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\1r in 1.1 v. j 1 hin KMuirr,4 r.»ri-tg. *f 11 ||w (wM]| ( O1M1 *'1 
In lii* iiiil ifr >{, ililnl A|>fil I■!( 
hD*, iliJ ruatf) l» J- !in |1r4.llr>a 1.1 I'. iiIiihI, 
OMMflwJCWMy h4 .1 1, 1 »iv ii.i 
kl< ui iuim '>l 1 in.t in I l\<• I .1(, 1 1.! l> n 
liM m Jr ll>mi|ilM "( »Jli| Uii i rrlrn fa • )ir 
m IwlniiM ■ifufi iIm |t iwwA : >. IliM 
ttr.1.11. \|i. il 3»l. I"^ Mil 
p I * 1 I 
'• fr ■ I 1 | i< 1 \V '| .. I I I'r » f, 
iimI HUlf «f>Hrt-ii<l, i»*i Ihi hr«l <l4v I Jana4f%a 
!•<$, MIn .ill- II I V HW |l t.l«.X 
33. i",'' 2l»i " •<• I, ill- mAmvBmTi ii'i'. 
l|»** «iiil unit; H' in r«n»> i|i*fn» uf 
••italilimi I |i kin, *1.11 ll>r »t 1I11I1 «u I I m of 
■<.«. IKAl.tll U Mill \ 
PrMmrf.Jkmun Ifl, I'&V 51 
NOTICr. 
W'iii i:t npi. r v * 
, i' | i. i. -i ..I N 1,^1 "i 1., I v *.l ii I*. 
mm «■ i<* lb* Vmmtj O^MilbaWnrr, ui ih** 
I !••!<« I I Ii! ir | "lb ll 4 I if.it) t -it ill II 11 ■ 
ring "• " "• 1 M mM> 
tmi in 11, n » ii k in wit*! • i»nl \ i.m.I lietir* nt>i* 
I. I'i .'.i; ImiW, i! *1 « 
II I.n nmraltU{ III >111.1 MN|}| 
|«ill dllii' I'uHMJr *. i.l itrnf hi. ti 'i'i •• 
Mini tri|«iml I'jr Ikr |.i|liiii* MM I llial lh> •■imi* 
imiU lr <iff«Mi»i<i riKirai'iirr Mil n. »»il*j" 
nl *h«^ »«ii| I ir.m m •, if|»i il <• |irvi> 
iiviIiiiCi it'll i»i imi iwtii nil fli" I'll MM 
11 i. 4. P hil.il ..I l.l 11;..I 
• h<tr mnn'ii r».n»mii. i# .- m l nei-*«»if» ill.) IUMlirr 
Ur ,ilt»i4ii m ul'4 |'4i 1 f iN I.I f.'imli nmil, !«*• 
twi'i ii llir |ii.M#r« n| I.I.J4S Hi i.'Uh> 4Mtl *1 m» 
lliiM.u t; .ml *fi Mi ill.' I NU ■ ■ ( 
li.»n M |I|k» nlN'U, il 4 >ii| irmr Imlirial I ".hi I, 
l» 0tll 411 i k'lUrU 41 PwMi Ulllll 4II*I l«f ««l4 
('. .mil, i»1 tin Sn Ail r»r«.'l) I V •-mUf, t 
|l |K.\|. int. i. .1 I Km i|.(» il fr<«~l mil il''-ftiii 
4li.nl 4IhI 4 ljulir>t,mi: J»l »!»< IC4I llir Jitatin. 
>•( i.inI CmwIi afti r tlur pi.^ip .mji Ii 11 im llii* 
IHIHlnri, I.n»'.l.l,,| |» 4 ■|»<l4l lumiulllf* I I. I 
|.|»ir lb" nil^*ri Wlllrr >*i * ml 
Wl hrr»l>» rilr |ntli'ir iii.lirr ili.il n»- « lit mr*t 
■I llir ilirril|i.(-ltiHM« ul Mul lli iilt n, in »«ii| 
llumi m llu n\ili ili\ I M»ii li, »l,ui 
l»n r lli rko'L in ikr (*tn.i..ii, »li>n h. « <!I |in»> 
r«nl .«n.| «ir« :h.* i.nur |i iv I in • iiil (wtiti .n, 
n.i I imuiriliali Ij ^lui mm Ii ,ii'W,al ••mil* ri.n«rn- 
• nl (ill. in llir in milt I #<i i gifr • In .il• 
iafl'i lkr|Mi lira aail llu ir mlifnii • 
IH V III II ( MUO.NS, 
JO|« I'ltlM |;. 
JiMr.i'ii nr.vitnoi i:\. 
Jamtji) 0,1*44. N 
Important to those to Travel 
h'Fory Dollar invented brings $2. 
l\TA\Tril, Win. 1, aiili a r.ipilal af firMa 
(•> *1(10, 1.1 Inwl ii tfVVJI Stair, 
CutMljr, l>»an an.lt.llat>- mlkr I ml'I >ialr« an.I 
l'.|Hi»li I'li'txrrt, inl I<,bl, rin jwl rr»|«fliUf 
UtiifN. Tin*- ilniHr ini« il |ImI«. 
ikk air m iU• >< »•••■< |-j>, «%l up kill |iUi,».| 
• > ■ U ilu Uaiw a. 
Small, rnniili' in n arr win »n'i«| •» niaka 
fniM i*« I" lr»i ibt, until ivi'irti ufuM 
fnur<> niolril n«j 'AU >U«>. 
Car farthrc tm«MT|4-r»'"Vill) of 
I J. HltK'ilil', lltw»a!ili. Mr. 
1)19 ( Vn lli« IK |K>t i 
Hunneman, Hazen & Co. 
WM. C. HUNNEMAN, JR., 
Or ihr lair ltdii of llairn & fV, ka« tlir filraMitr In In* nl«l If irn.l* ai>4 
Curia, |>alrwMa *1"' 'u* »*W" 
No. 44 India Street, Boston. 
Wbnr be will IfWi lafgr»|i«ck ul |lm;i, I'ainl*, 
Dill, 1(1'., ail.I will I" |ilra>. .1 In wall "O thoM 
wSii war Ci»nt ki« »nh ■ rail. Or<*rra hmhiI. 
wm. r in wtmW J'. 






— - *• **+* Su" 
°'::£TZZZZ.—-—»• 
„lfT^t,, aicUlMtt. tnmllu»S»« >~ 
SWmA> m.'ii «n*a«rJ * 
Hfr. **• *'« 
their ** ''• ••<''',',,• 
ia,„.w.wf* *i,h ,u «;;"7 •4a» i>Ti —M" m TP"-1 ■• 'fr7h""; Uhfc-1 ****••***+?» Jul**. kf.«•• «-•'»u,,j- r* 
2L*.. . .*-»■«- *"uh #r' 
*■- ™r!ZZ 
*«£< - Jr"1 
il.errfcrr. ia vfwewWieg >h»' > 1 ""J* r^a^l b* l«f*uM »li •> V ■" 
lefeBtife or W*"*1 
\, ^vTrTwrwrt. At *• 
eo.lt. rrce.il? . •'•««■ "' £ 
u.^« -*• '•'••• w;M^ itf! li RiehitJ •• 
uh l-e «. U*1 b«.»« 1*W4,1 *%kr : 
,wtonnrJ.^' T; 
-Well. I r ^ > « •• a","",, 
Zmmrn •- "V 
,-Be.l.MHJ «•*'». the '" "'k 
ynmto+if*»> 
* 1 ^"'v,,b:r* 
,l«W »er~««« «•** 
•• • -1:1 ,'j,u'u •* 7 
,T „1T «„*« lew Inthi. »»~-rtKr 
i*mI J-^n Me»«< H" " 
4 *«m«I MI.W«« Pf 7 CHMU.lv. ■•<! W 
lar «»*■•» 
1 
I , iniarua! B> >chim rv to' -•» lhr"wn " 
j»iV f. r 1 n Ti c "*** 
l«2 UH. c^.5>«r5vr,J »wI J- 
«,i.^r^ s *•*»® h-» ,h"1tt;. ^v.eouCWuf^.^Jyrvrc. N«rvluf 
late mt « , u# ?rr,w,~# 
H.ib, » Vl •!*.« 
^•S.,n .r.i .-.•»>• »••«« 
|)|>S w h !"' •■ • »n '* 
t 
thctn fT»" ^(Ttmc^l <,'«,u,r- % 
J.,. „n.J ac T—m to -*Jcr «m. The 
mvtttalty rt wcml. 
Kr,r r 1 
the ... 1 1 Mf». iNu*"a ^riJr 
Urrto,) r.«« «t»•"? th«t «" "O- 
in the W.W of *»iieh ■ w#ll. v.tl. 
,., ,. < r v in • f "^n ■'•»' '*• 
IV i«J* u * ^ "•* k* 8 ,n,>M u**" 
n»A;» nrntsfltwltrf, «■ > cr«tnm«-> f V-r 
?^<*4WU» ««» ptteher, rr»tin; 
•• ih. *f»«'»• «-r >a* 'i,kk1 55 „ie in » m ihl'» ..f p.^ »eWe». mbrwik r. 
« ih p»*4. •• h * 
lit.M Hi r 
T(JW!« IS Metiew. 
A f riwtt PtvNT. \ U»iacj.utf 
to t.| {< «• '• « •' *'f 
I!i j, uu »tn I u th » 
in < t>r i>t lh» *- i-— »biexnrt»:!ion, it 
fount] llui Ihe abler** »' <rere«!:« '• 
*•'. t! 'f w .« * I.« b w » •!> 
lidtd mm• fcllllin **i» f| > 
e*!. and '•> -.'rJ at I ;» J, a 
l»a!f larti »m n tfMrd. till* rluSoraie 
j^bt iiff »>me aa t!.i *»1! hem ;v.aoy 
Cvor^'w 111, oair. IT >. 
Mii« te*. n. : Mt>. \ >»un{ nro waa* 
fre«jt.eut!» e*u» >*et I »> k » ktbei to »nte i.ir 
•*n»ra«'i*r«. L«t iTi^n." 1!* j>r« !t.:««l lo tiu 
•o. aiJ * -wu after receitcti a lutntolur 
a Mr. iV'k. Hi* fnh'f iMiniiiM at hi< *o> 
lioj fur a Oij mi.mu i« Jee.icj u'> ct;.unt- 
itle, in uu«-«i In* mwM lor *oimg *■».«-• 
"Sur*.v, fY:.er,*" m.«I Uh* youth, "j«»j ti.'J 
u.< ku »"tr lor « «fi, aii'! tl I' '■ i* no* a 
tafa*urr, I «!un't kt u* what » 
" 
ilua UkMIT1U> >«••« .IHIIH « IV ilit- 
't*\t>. TI»Ow> Rmiwi »tate* that ti.t 
IU(utlulU • j1. ( Ulil»i«t< 
tn. «.iow* that ■ 1 f i«-ir I*"•3, l'l,- 
IrvlatW. to *i inimignrto, 
ami il.at tu >.X >rjr» ii<e a miubi wa* O,- 
TM.VU), a »ui<i ornlt »>;bjI tu lull th it r« al- 
■aH br the »iV >>f Unc e»Utr« wT tl.o ruitwrO 
lauJiur.U «•< 1. v#ar», lb» 
•MlWrabn have lert Ireland i«*»tjt«d Mo 
have U.« • ui mil uu »»\ luu^ieu tloi-und. 
RtrttrT i Ki \l. Tli* H^rlm, (M«l ) 
Cweta.**, t. ri*,v> ixpr»»*."ri ta tU tluak* 
(or |j«u < "Tl« inJio. >al »l»«» *,i i.« 
a ba! of gr .*:) b »»*•««*! in pyturat far b.i 
• jWeriiiiiwi, i* y it'»..«*»! (n»«r Ht«lvfk| 
an«l he i» m -m, ctf" My ir*itnJ to c>>in« 
»»i.r en}.! ra.ii i J witui U < it. *c 11 t>j the 
£r« u mikM." 
The•Ji'or >•( iin* Mini !--*■»' \ !I ) ^\'T- 
rur, ki-ui%* a L mi l»l ImI« «Mr a wltit* tij^> 
p«t a'lent lx*r i»^*k. r* iurk*! tlist »h«* 
id m lut"* i« IV' "it!' «" »r j*»ri- itf 
arsv*» j clotl l. 
SrtUm If en* the ajrin'tlu* 
r»I t-i.ki uf Xw a Yo»k TrtUtt", »av*. 
ihjt tn all Lt* ir««t!<, h: ba* n-*er Sut 
«!»• £o J i >! fc, lkl | mi-J Stair*, a;nJ 
lltat, Im oh* i\ *, wa» "pruUt*'ni on wne •!<'« 
by a UarJ f >f. anj \'uv ^brr by a rail^ 
fct.ee." j.N. I' ^ »fit*» 
"Mail Th.iuMltHJl, J a IttJlu 
*f IS*. "I'm a'wayt rral ;%,! \»|icn yoo 
aro vuiung to «ur a^t-lL 
" 
"At* y«m, ttiv lit- 
tlf d«arf j«u iru f ,r.J of «»<• Sum' "X», 
fiat ata'i tt, M tU i'l>u*t«uUt—jui eauib tl.en 
we alway* ha"- t«* k nJ.ti wf pi*." 
we rte.nl ear angry K«?ii■$*, Ui 
it bt m U>e <mw tka lb* biM beam ot «u» 
»H >»a» oW »er«*« lb n f rerar 
Ttrnx noiTTor tux i 
Dll. 1»r TT 1 T'H 
Amorican Eye Salve ? 
ITS •fWu 
in Ml pmJarlnfil- 
«*••! «>• IM>*' 
W « >>• <Ihmi dmK r>f wmn- 
■VtW w »»• '*WK|| In I r.Y K IALVK, 
Im n« 
k»r- n«N r»fcr to tKr fnlV-wiag f— 
A pwliiini ah.ilU'1 *»r ><«f 
mlfcirtl k I 
r"W»Ki»lU« af III'MOKH «l»iH Iha KYtt!*, 
<l»iiiH ■ tliarbarf* of MHrh »m«, 
and ptwW- 
iaf f*r»l pnm ami 
U ULCKROl'N HOUR »*• iS' itrr, 
immf mi Ik* ii(kl »Uf mi IS* mwril, jm) i*l>» 
'H.-hirh h I mi'-'mih ilitrkir|r<l Kitift 
*>r «fi<r*r<4* »| i«« »•«■, »»•! »ii !»■«•»mil* U- 
h>W • ranrvt. 
Thi. man nfnywl ■ |«IW) nw, in lh» hx of 
r> rt TTrrr* amrr. kvm halvk. 
TVaigll tKi« v.<«.V«ii4 ltrmr.ii I* ilfai|nnl 
•"«l» I* Ik# I I Kt' « !'••• l«l 
«« 
ti4i» Ipiiiiitnnt, >li.» ( il l»l*r tmt >J lb* akM« 
Pfrfect Tain Extractor! la the World. 
I'«Iall., kjir wt tl l"C ilnfrial»(i«> of 
>Oltl" KYL.H, |i iir trml M • I Sun ikl In* 
fl<» »ihI ii Km rui*<M llxir *mI »«»- 
*'"»*•* 
• 
I l*s Soir Nr. k* 4»J 1 u«iv« air «iunl h 
•*•>«•€ In* n«. 
^ mwy (ir tfUim 
litil. Ilka# 
I I KI'll » am• fhat hitr »nh*l'H«l it.* limlitH-it 
I '' i* ■ ik.i'fnl })•«•« taiu, auJ all rtuw 
ULiJ._p 
1 hna m i.'tltiMf ict iliKuliiril pM#p«nd| rnrli 
•»t|■••••*•« rikrui 
I t|'«, to i« 
Immrdlnlr, 
> »\ \v. ITU DI mIn lit r.!«. II* 
M, I*. tlk«|, TTlMWt Jill ll (— Maine. AW, 
I » 111 iUHmIMm M< rlrn 
\ < \»|i«ia< Jk llitn, ami iii 
} > DttMll'l UA«' f'h-w ft »tr, IViria 
llitt. 
UbiTH. W \ W'ST, f <» Pari.. W 
\l>0 <oLI» \K \HOVK 
Dr. Peftit'a Canker Balaam, 
TV"»lj iHit tfirr Ciil* in lha 
« V,..ar.v„ V ,•». <• ,, f*. V.'l. 
I I Ma » ■ 
IS* llmm*i £*•«. 
Cures Every Humor, 
I iwni a I'miplr ou thr I'm c 
r«» riik worht came or 
SCnOFUI.A or SALT RHEUM. 
i WO.VDRBI i I Ml DIC1.XI 
fa iafti lUrthg 99th » rui'*, i» aim •( 
\m \ » * ». nil if lU lin-l''** 
« 
im ir t V* r»i»r« i«*ffc*im* 
Ulriifd t-» L\ t>iinlrr«ii i«|«tn h'Mvln. • (r*M« 0*r 
IUmI iml Ibr Wr•!, iflr IWtk MhI 'Kr Himth. 
Kbm mm immvUMm < 
Untrf • %r«j • «.| rtw| < I, H 
**■ r# 1 »• I* I % Yikii*^ 1 of «. 
I I ,, IM *» '< » « It 
\ KIN — I \ II. II 
»kn» i»* h«li tfuim |k»(|t»-«, Atvl iK#» »«»!• 
h m I irii ami hi* brtitllv |frU» 
h *h *r I, ||r |i«-U niiiii m|* < »arr l»» th« 
it«t* i>l l» (r« »>n> 
\* *'•« «l rn'r ii « i?| I ( iinI ihul lK< %»»«•( 
SI I I V rati l«r •• «••! I«* ikr u»« *»l Ihiw l«u 
I» •rtm U>nW« 
^ il. I K1M I M r~> y • J iHr mut N. 
>im. |iKHtl MOI ll. i« m I ••au.iiW^. 
I h. i| r.i ri | |*i Iff, 'Mir It* l)ir*«*. 
I*ta fHfl h tlr Ivrn Mlf* 
»1 fA* .V/«mn • 4 **«# /•, Altai lltaiMfiitf • 
^ i>| mfMiita, I li«I rt<|uirT«l*-«>w, 
I if fbr* trtrti. 
J \l \PI« I hltow J4|\| Xr 
pup to halt « ti. irn Killln Im rhn I a run 
*tr»«fiji'tt • « 1-4* I'liiuPnl in Iitf §\ifrvn. 
a Kllt:rx ITIHM, is a«J 
I ft m lh<» 'VWrm, I % I H«» »*«• of' 5 t*» I* I«I|U« 
mm IliW'tr, A?* i*iU 
• f» « ..nr ««• l*»tr« Mliw, lh> +4h Mt«r 
% r» bul i*< Italr brr* lutinl, ft-jhuu.f lr<atn 
i.. • 
Ilwikir i*i fi« «, rrt!«r«# ,«n<9 mrrnfti «»f ilif 
it « l« arr «m««*i| |*v uiiiif on# t«i ihiff 
II >.' 4n<l .«*« jll llm.1, 41* ||i 
n ! In »!■■ •, kIimih .if I t« 3U- * 
V 1 t» #• l'i ijj ui tbr limU, iitil 
•Tut", lit'Ml it- >4i<i tit ;rnriiillj (wn| fiy w«ia| 
m i«t» • '-.tl« •. ,\ ■ «t WNlffMlM* 
i>wl) luir In u £*.■■•! iniwimf 4 Lu(N iwmUi. 
n r 11 in* >• In l*>|tlrt Htrr rwiI l»- 
t 1 ( i«|iliitrm> • urftnli I. 
\ *1* tni'l 1 •»« T I>i|ali< Mil Lrt nil 1 
1 |i*in« fi am iSlM I'' It** Nilltr*. 
I ir I IMt,»llia|nMMUMtlilr Ifn kit* 
1 
n rftil iltlf I f rati li ta. Iv« n • m tMr I, 
I*- i* »Ui *i| I' <u wlhir iwtwi'ni, l\ 
|!ir aw- < ffwi lnu tu *i« U-llW- 
Ai .at Alii I K lTI\ I.. » •• *Kr f»i 
1 ... 1. • 1 rkr op DYarni1 
! • 1 ,1 1 1, 
^tiriK 1 lithr ol'lH* |niiirri ihn, «• ihr »«r 
I 4 t'.fl- l*»4lU- «• ill J11 • ft (Hr IIMial in IT||«I|1I». 
? irk Mil w nw lll'.£(* \CIIK, •ml l'«ii.*!n 4 I 
"»i« k llriai!4cki OK iWttl I llw u»f u( &oM"tir to 
< «ar l.-ltira m 
K Mirinl, Ail [mni 
t • rlhtlni It lllia w-»i*f (Sun It U>i iidiil 
k.i ft It ft IHa 11 
NrfrMul ■« -. V- *' 11 D 1 1 '4 
1 mi I lit »h!« until- tttlh (Irtli iv .in I mmt 
1 I'iial). llim In 1 it tiir<li/tMr »i t Ji>i >t*ml. 
I,.'if- tuiit ■ i f In nt 4nt irtt ,«l-ii 1I1, « ill ti 
tl\rl»*l lut il.i 11 iVwiMI j»»«ili|» *•» u. 
ri uirirn or tiik iu.«m»i». ..,i4u«.i4- 
1 -i 1 il». .i-i. hi, it will — it ainia flit in I" 
In «tlH, lh*« tut i-lhrr Li«m n |i wilt, 
i- w \r\\ m ...111. 1 *. 
1.1' il tit-tw, il \|»a| |iif M ill*. 
,t'iii Hill lit INl^fltte *IV,I ili^lrli in Mnllfiipl 
rmwtai By ISDREWrt k BATE*. m4 
1 JO||\ IlKr^CRV IaKm iNba *• ••••. I'l'n 
% ., In M \ Itl -IT. \| Pari*. 31 
«M*r f hi (in crM i. • w > » % 
DR SMITH'S 
Sugar oatcd Pills, 
\ml Othrr* of f.n ntrr l*rrtrn*iMii«. 
fW {•■"' .(!••»• fir. iViiwl'i 
i".. •'iU l+Jt<% Yifi*i/« /'»•'». 
1.1—TVtT *rr Ihlinir, ami fPHlmlf tkr 
rvfiaUr iI>m Uji(t the uiiw 
2 —K\f»< (•mnT.ollit ■pitting, r»rr» 
l!w pblrfix kinaaane fa*ma ill# hi,i,'«. 
1,—>i i-vKltf a.xl "prn t!w |MMr • i«ttha 'Win 
4l'i—1'» IN ttrll 3i.al air) 111 (Ur n •frlinai.i 
miw al I •»! »n.f r..*»«♦»• i«rtick » of iiu|Mii- 
III •, I > th« ?*l UUtll ill I I'luKfk 
Win1 «i'it« it it. In *«l-iniatff |nir(iliir 
«k<rk ka« In* not .ulimi, mhitK—« Hiarkarfa* ul 
tlie tiiiWel*. 
Il ilw UmI Iirr 4im i n|W[F, it i« Iraml to • 
'V| '«f ikf Mlalll Ik* rm.iii 
fi <!• 1'ir .<—fmtn be /■■(*, 4*4«ey aml>4in. 
'I rl Mil mlrilini'i mmt itlirii> Ihrmirlfri 
ali lli < x iiwH |Miliilr>. art [aiaiiaaona h« 
ia, whult uHKt (• llii"i»«K I lie clmiwk llu 
i. i'iav» il> *i|ur>l. 
V t nmrlj th*-n woaall »r«-ni niriat Baima!' 
«hat all tH>' natuial in»lVt» nf lb* II«• 
'• in, • a only oar f 
r'HM* m ill learb an* rational hem* thai 
i- abating |w«'i l>» ni»»'«p all I he natuial 
»• ia lk» > "«•» I* Irlie.t an. 
i» !»mith'h unit* rovrr.n i*n i> 
r^t \tf nl. \V« |ira* 
•• al lb»•« la lU* laoakl a* ikf nwW'i iw^Hiai. 
(I'RK OF UK AD AC UK, <•«. 
I h >aii|»,« "I apra«*<4 l»liai Y<-(»taU« Pilla" 
Imir iirwtfi invakaalik1 In Mln'f a»l family, in 
i. I( « t>l rtjttl ki/> V, /»"» in li- •i/>.ik</ 
•I ■ i I'ur rbiUiiuw UtUl unlii iir cjaU 
;* .<-e.l. 
I 'H* rite uf war litltr (ill, l»> jear* i>IJ, ikf' 
Ml It ,1 y rff. 11« bat* rfnllrJ fa• m their UH. 
I S«» uriei Ikimaii a mtiIkw which I cooM 
ii.Wtiili imiauaara* lhi» pilla. 
r. TttoMryox. 
u N'.itba«>i* »l New York. 
I ka«- «m 4') liu\*» Hi.inUrrlk'v I'illa, and aa 
•' ii> 11 i.i '«!»••, Mi I i.m I, .iv, 
lointai itul lie aa fit fiofa tba um uf lb« akult, lhal 
I t.a»i- li n tbe ua# ul° l»'i U.vea uf Ik. J-milb'a 
li fi>»*.| In 'ut« Ve*»taU-- I'illa, Tlifj nea tu 
•Inka al Ikr Inm-Una uf any Jiarax-, aakirb ia tU 
li'lma Wd iir, IR \AI.\OUL). 
;y tfaa W(< (VJara la la 4a4 af .l|e»/i. 
I W \ I Wi l l., umkf the I aile.l 
al. • II..lei. I' atliitaJ, lieneral Afrul t»r lli^f- 
a..lj by |)rai»i>U and ilralria in Madiriaa rv 
er)wb.„. >a„Wl k. INDRI'.tti k BATES, 
• <hI at J< >|| \ l—W Sb«a Mulf, 
l*«i ia 11.11 7% 
» .'k. « 4 Hf«T *t p Par,. 
HTATE ok M \INH. 
Oiroai) 
T» ibr Hbrt.irol MIT C.mMy •« wrtKl Stala.nr 
rllbrf aaf hit alrptll'ira, of to any Of rllhrr if ibr fa. 
■n.l In ihr CwwiaLk of ibr »«>•■ af OtlaSaU, U 
ibr Co. uf l'«»bcrUml. 
Wll Cna«»»P Yor id aiiaab iba r-taU 
or 
Mlllt of H.marl InVfll. htfr of OlufcU, •« 
ib* c.hiiu) of»w»fU»a, >»* >» | 
Cult auilaiaotati, 
ibr t»W of one homlrril iM- 
rt; imt •u«n»u«»n lh' *•»♦! Ufrll (if l»# "*** '* 
f. uot] in yutif pircinrO to aptmar Uttfa < *f J—- 
ll.fl of i«f (•ill'iniw C«Htft, or*l III l» 
bohlrn ul Pllli, atilbin nr»-l fc* miiI of. 
Oifcnl, i»rt tH« •• >» l Ton.Ur »f Marrb, (1*31)1 
orat, ibm *■<! ihria in •* »ni<l f'ntati in anmrr 
until J jntM fi, Knflt, ol Olf ill in llif ( oaantt a»f 
0«liinl, Ktqaiir, in a |tlm aaf tbr riw, f.aclhal, 
tbr rani 1,-itrtl. *1 mid nn (be "lay «<f lb* 
pntrbntr of thla writ,l«in( imlrbiril in ihr plain- 
tiff in ibr »nm of It* ilnlUrt ami f«Hi 
riKtlin; in Ibr arr-mnl aanrtol, Ibr* iwl lb«f in 
ronti.lrraiinn tbrrrtif, |mami»«i| tbr plaintiff 
I.. paa him lb' • iiw «mm. on ilrm.inJ. Aim ft 
ihallll* MUh>*rl1, tl (hialrMgltall., ata.nl 
1'aiia, »« tbr ibitlrrntb iSj of Srflralri, in lb* 
inr nf <wr 1 ^>rtl <«•» tbnaaaaml pijlil hnniliril ami 
dth-inr, K hi* nnir of b«'»l of that Hair by bun 
ii.- ra(, atilhonr Nalban Wljjbl, (if »»W lorrl». 
nl ptiMiiaol no# Jam"# Wi;bt In pi him i»r liia 
||| I I 'll* .l.illara, in »i* nanntbi, 
ahwb ii |*t». awl inlrtrat. Alii iftwtMili.l# 
wil, am lb' thirteenth iU» wf llrrtmtof in lb' 
inr of imi Lii I ni>« ib ••»•-• n.l ritbl hmxlinl • I 
lillt-lblra, ibr aai Jaiae* al * u| Ol tbt-bl. I |.i» 
nail mnwal of ibr nmr itaitr in atiliaf lamirt bit 
haml, nilrlnl thr r.mli lilt llifinif ibru uli|aalil 11 
I |«||.I In ilia I'IimIiA of III* Milff, * a 1 thrn ami 
ibnr in rntnialrrntion thrrrof, iSr t»i>l MVM 
IKoiiiim || ibr plainlitl In pi* him lb' liwwol of 
lh«* tmlr arrtmliof In ibr Irn* thrrrof, 
\ I ihr Ml t i1rf< •>• 'a'H th »|h oftrn fti|iartlait, 
bat no! |m tl ibr taaatr, Iitl m^lri Ii ami irfittrt mi 
In il > In ibr Jamafr of ibr taiil |ilai«liff (a« li• 
•m) ibr mhi »fi»' bimlml iloltar*. »hnh •h;ill 
ih< n itfcl ibrrr Ir n. i<lr In t|i|iriil, %• lib nlhrr ilif 
ibaafn. An.1 tlmM ihr >.mI iiLiinlilf M 
lb at lltr •ai<l ilrfrmlanl baa mil in bia own liau.lt 
of |«)«M'*ii ii, |<Mii|a a ii-I rtlalr l.i ibr nW 1 'I 
natr tnnhliTH| itnllar« a&nraniil, nhifh nn l» i""W 
il * atlarhnl l«il h.n ralioalr.l Irt, a>i ( iU-].-i. 
II in iS" Ii • '•!• a I |» • r«. n of |> at i.l I ."Mull, 
ail aaol Otirkrlil, tr..n.aa, ItaMlrr nl Ihr tanlilr* 
I'lvUail. g N»l«. rrtirli ami miiiU. In ihr ••••I 
a.tlnr Wr r.nnmaiMl %M llirarf.itr, llial tint •nna- 
in ibr »«a I ll»i«lrr (il hr mat Ir f'naii'l I* I'hii 
I'm iim I.) In a|i«ir4f l«l ifr .air Jh.Iii. • nf inif • ifl 
(*..aif I, In ta li.'iilrn a* nf irrtaiil, In abnaar raaatr. if 
ana hr ha* tab* t'.arrtlliaaai In h» ixnril ai|»na iwh 
I.1.1. it at Ibr |4ainlifl n*t rra-ntrr acanatl ibr 
n.l aVirn '-aiil in ibi* arlann, (if ant,) »b<mkl n .l 
a**nr agtintl bit (nnalt, rlftt i*. mf crrtlilt. in ibr 
h.i ilt trvt ii«*t-i ••i.hi i-f milI I faatirr. An»l luff 
»i 'i lUrrr ibia t»ai|, »iih antai il .i ift ibrtm. 
Wilor... I.TIIKU Hliri'l I V. Fttpirr.rl V»H. 
lb' ibiftrrailb ilaa aif Itrirn'rf in ibr tr ar of 
n» l.»i.l ot><r ill-41*111'I aijbl Imo.lir.l ami bill• 
Ibrrr I VMM l it. CM 
MKlr ol >Iiiimp. 
«l\a Itn, n ra... Ja ill' "il. \ t> uil«r 
I Mi I 0 IM4a 
Vml aanaa al a|i|*aiin: In ihr I ntiil lhat ihr tai.l 
II. Iraiaal it aa I nn inbal-iianl of ibr flair, ami 
b»t in Irnnnl, a;riH nf allnftara ihrfrin, ami ibal 
»ir liat »• raolirt olllo > flMtHil II it 
ilorrt"'* '.ttlfi! lit lb" a«iii lit iff* ir-iift |lir 
taa.1 IW-fc UiH l' tla* •-Irni« uf ibit mil, l a 
aiitiii; an aitrtir.l fi.,'i of ibit a*ial, l.r^rlb* f aaaln 
ihitofilrf ol I'.awl lb* rt a. In la' |ailili«br.! ibnr 
«. I. im •.III It i.i Ihr IKL.nl Ikntnraal, a 
im tiMMMMa |'<il4i«hr.l al |'ai i*. in tai.l I .aini .»M *\■ 
I'.'.llir Utt |«|U|.|||. .11 to U ibifty .laatalW-ntl 
la .ir Ihr nr\l Viiin of tnul »#j.ii«nr JmlHaal 
( .nail, In Ir I mil U ii al I'afat almi-m.l, ihr m 
amal Tmailt I f M til b i»tl, I" ihr an I lhal lb- 
ii.t (Vtrwlaiil liaaa lb« n ami ihrtr i|'|irai al taail 
I* 'Il ami abrat attar if aaa Ir hat taha ji»lj«irii| 
tluaiU m4 la irttUt la <1 I|<url bun ami arralma 
M p.l lull* WIVTM, CWi 
\ Ira* i!•)•< ol I'lll 't aaral nn.l lira Uralaonrftaill >k*i t 
f I'.airl ibrn u. Itlni 
It r.l.|l«|M WI\TKR,<Vtb. 
I'• lb- II n. To .ilia Ijkl.lrn, Jmlgr ul |'ri4t*lr 
l. f Ihr I'imnia ofOtlofil, 
I y r*• im i;n i 11 n i:i i ki ^iat-, m \it 
\\ RARCTT J HIHBI I Cm fl 
III.tor, lair uf Hna-hiarUI, an ».aul fiaaaly, ilrrrat. 
tint at,' it I .1, iii mini nl taith I' litillr 
I:. Ul. \\ ill. tat IliaUr It It I". J*lrat ar.1 ami 
J.... IImu.'. i" in. .'« .. ■' ikM |<ai I ol |bt 
Hnaaf tMiIIa thllltl • • [wMall it ml 
rwtanl) al"traaiJ, l"jaibrt aailball Ibr |niailr(ra 
ami a|'| ittlrivanrrt It t.rniiai! ihrfrlo; ^aail l>} ibr 
Ut.tW ill aart<l Tan im ft i"! I'.ffa,*»br it mil. 
tlr I In a It lrar«| of ihr aabr nf naar |h<nttan<l 
ai*iUai a an tahl Ihuil IWfl of Ihr ilMtaaM toa mil 
f»hr lh.1.1 '•• |» IJt 't.-i "CI mat I- a..- 
lu.inlr I III I fait l|i«^ali!r a mail, ltd lhal llir 
a haul |«afl ol aaial ataiU aaiaa l» »m«aai»r<l ami hrt 
lalrirtl ibrirtu l» ai*i<l>« I brf i^rtt rallt. 
M\I(Ii«HITI i IIHIIKK. 
Ita htr \ll. n-a, J. W llliowar. 
ran».*t».«- IH. Nl. 
Ot I >11111, •> ll.il*<>"Cl f 1'iiJnif, Id I 31 I'a- 
In, «itbin I C.* ibr I' unt^ ( ihr 
if r<l l'». U» »T IViralri 
* Ibr Jul <•! ini 
l/.r.l rifhlera Min!f»it liftj-Hnf 
Oil lb» 1 rtrjuiiif |H>ti|inn 
ill OBB » Hjtial in' •»iii Waifarrll J. Itiala* fiar 
imtirr |j<ll |ri*i miln-I-II, I* ranain( a ra»|>» 
.illlrt hkI prliltoV « Ml iki* miiW «.f Ihr Cyan I 
lulv wfir\J mi • lib 4ii*i ail nl III# aiaa aa nj nitj 
• hi. |<all "f ni«( mill, if Ihrt ran h» I. ■ I Htlh* 
III ••lair. II kail I.I'M imi till • Ulrnr liar I hi til 
rin Ut n|' Marrh i-\l. i.ill «!••• I»\ lit 
Ihr ihm I I* i*jl«i*H*<1 ififfr null •iirrru* 
II* % III llli l»xf.f.l |fci' a'ul piiilnl at I'm., 
I hot lh«» null li|i|ril it 4 I'lViilr I Hir1 In l» In li| 
at I'ans < i| Ibi Ibml I «v > Marrh Kit, 
■it iiiir i-f ihr rliH k la ibc t»lru*»int aa>! ikm an*# 
• tK« Haar, »li» ihr Minx .lv'ii"l ii-•! I-. 
(taalnl. 
timotjiv i.i imr.v, j-ift. 
\ liur I'lyj—nil al 
W i. Win r Vimk, U'r 
'Pll I'. >aili»rril» In .. '..iiil ir m liit I hit 
3 • lar baa lata likli '|ynl*t1l*l. ki lb# lltMIl* 
JH r rUMCmmIjtttIKMiaixl 
laki a >i|»'M Inui-rll |hr I nil I A'luiinialtali A "if ihr 
ralatr v( 
« i.\ mi \ i.i nnr.v.ui. «f cjhiihi. 
«aii| I'lfiiiMi, ilfiYa'iil, I * Ciilii( U.inl a* ihr 
laar ilirrcla ||f ihrirCiir in|wila all |»iNwa 
m hu air in '• I'lril In thr «lalr ail » ail iln «M»ril, (<• 
mmkr m i. >iliala |Mlii>.»t ami lb. -r aim hilf 
a«% lUmaii'ta lliarninliii \hiliil ihr a urn In 
m \m»i.\ ii.i.i r. i.i i»uj:n 
Mr«"fiul*I 19, 1*51. SI 
'Pill' aubaciila Inra I gi»r« | iJ.lir i»,lm In all 
1 ru n erm-il, lli.it h> lui* l«* il ilaily i|i|>iia'Ftl l>l 
ihr ||i.B..ml>lc Jta.'fr I |'i..l«alr, ( thr I'm My »( 
<1^ il, ami aaanii .1 I hi tiual i»l .liltmaialialul «f 
thr •••lair »f 
\V« It III .MUM. Utr ni Pali#, 
in ill* a-malt 4 ll|k«il,ilirrairil, lay gitna" lataal 
la. ihr Lata aliarrla. II.' llirtal ir liipnlalil I*'" 
•■Mia tab" «rr n«i« lilral In ibr taiil ilnrainl'i > 
lair. In nnkf innia^lialr |aatia«rit| ; ami lha»»r «lin 
Ii4l* an) aloaaaiaaU tinm«, lu avbHul ihr aaiue la 
Tllo.1. II. URo\V>. 
flrrr«ilaaf Id, KH. 
Farm for Sale. 
h< rilwr ulrfi lor mlr ow 
of ili< la •( I 4111H mi lltr inwn ol 
HvllIrM, ulnatnl ihrrf mil<i limn 
llir ihr main (iwij 
c»«t Iiiinif alaml o« hiauilirtj arm 
I .if l-iiid, Kill ili»i«lr«l inlo field, |n»tuie ami m «mJ. 
'nut, rHla (HrMI'fitr liri'i hay laiMilK, Tb« 
hum# laain ami »l»r»U air ra|a(»«», wa uml id 
f <hm! k )uir; it i< »<11 iiiiylx I «>1 li walrr, a gntn! 
otrh*lJ of •rlrrfl (nifl< <t ft nil, ami a nurarry ol 
S|.|.U lirt of a •nit.il>)r *i»r l-.r (riling. I'ln 
I irv 
i« in a hijli alalrVl' mllii ili'm, ili< friKfi air ia 
■I irpair. J».inl Cann will Lr-.lil !<.» if a|i|.iir^ 
f>.i ima, Trrin* lihrral. MlbL?< I.OlV. 
liorkkU. lUltk. Ifi. 1M4. • 
Soldirr in llir War of 1812 
0~ltl\ UY OFTIIE INDIA!* 
WARtifiki 
I iiinl Stair• niM-r'l7!#'. lb* »nl««i anal 
laiiw.r rbiUiira ul ilrrMW'l S.l In ifi i«r »ar», 
• ■ il ■ li.. • ia llir lata W ar »iUiMm- 
en, who air rnlillrai In 
u»lrr Ihr ai uf Con(rrn ).<•». .1 Srplriatirr 2^lh. 
hill, nut have ihnr rlain • prrariitnl with ihr 
|»v|*« l-rmalillra, on ipplirilinii to 
1 M. II. UAKTI.KTT, 
Covnt'Uor ami Allnrnty at Late, 
\V atikiorp, («»\i rii County,) >1*. 
M. II. It. ii alec Ceutuuaaianrr for ilie Mute 
Nrw 11a>«|•• li irr. 2tf 
FOR SALE. 
Mil (1 .-IM Ml m.w tx-f npird l.y 
J ihi •i I'n-r, w h-« li i- aiiil* 
»Ttr fi.r a Hoar ilmg-llnu^ ; or il 
• ill real lur l«o Itormrnl* am't 
*larr, 11 il ha. hr«n lirfurr lllia. 
Thr Mitarrilirr wimiIiI lilmlir inform hi* frirmla 
artd ruatiimrr* thai hr it al>«t rlaan£ing hi* '*o- 
•MM*, ami rrtjarfta all tli.ar who havr hum * IIr.l 
arrownla or nutra, to rail ami wtilr thrtn (hi* 
oioalh, or ihr* nay b* It ft for rollr. tion. 
AXWi hfi.d. 
r»ri«. io its1 n 
AMERICAN 
Cream Soap Company. 
1nror|«nilrJ In .An of ihr of ihr fltalr 
•t Naa» York. ami aaratr.1 by l^iMra 
Palaail onJaf lb* 
LAWN OP TfTB U. »TATBI A.I». Ih3I. 
Ohas. W. Donnison 8l Co., 
PROPRIETORS FOR STATE OF MAINE. 
/~ I W. D. k CO. arr n»« pcrparr.l In uiannfar> 
" 
a ISIMllftf In ike H MMM 
11|<- Poapa of ihr A mat MOT Crram t<»*p Co., In all 
Ihnr aaiirlira, al thrii FacloA, 
Noi. 31 & 33 UNION Sr. PORTLAND, 
(on«ifTi«a «r 
Amoricnn Cream 8oap in bara, Laun> 
dry and Manufacturer*' In bnrrola 
andcnim, Totlot, Shaving, Shav- 
ing Croam, Tranaparont, &c. 
Th<«r >••>»[>« arr pr**eulr.l !•> lh* pwl lic, aflrr 
haainf IrfK lhnr.m|hlv lf»lrl It nairarl»r* ami 
fcirmU, a* ihr Ivii I. it but *«»l«t \rllrlr», 
*arr iliaoiarrr.l, an.I «r i.flrr ih.-ati to IpnMir 
a* r»rr> aaat at.iitha ihrir rrnifi-lmrr, 
Thr» iti llir «alk i.f ibr I jinntlr* in iia^'n 
Noit, Hani mtMl : 
• ir| «ilh llniliiif »r t'mimliMf an<' lHr \VaaM»w>l 
—mnwi|iiHilli a larfr atnoainl >4 l'ia»l an.1 anr 
an I trnr f>L thing i« ..ia«.1,an-l »• ! ooawfmirtk ihr 
4inn<iHi of l*l»r it rr«|H»rril In •' • ihr Mifhin; ><f a 
liiaili. Thi trmUiarjr 4 lhe*«- it fa> wltm 
Ihr rlulhr* aHl| |,aiMn it), h"kl of ihr alirl, w ||H« 
injury. \\4>htn; la ib>nr bar iwW.h.j llir 
m«|i no ihr |ai|t of lltr rl»lll« ■*•••! Millnl, m., 
plariaf III. in ia kaiui Nkli •allH ■< ill In ni»« ihrm 
— ibrtr bl ihr.n imum 4 If* h<MT(, (or a'l mglil, 
if ri.nfrntra.1,) lh> n with a *li(hl h»n«l inUiinf in,I 
(•■til Hiving, 11., will Ir |irl (n lit rb an, ami aa ilh* 
l"faara l» |h« imitl ilrlir ila falnii Nriimn, 
>ill«, >h«M l«, kr mat l> »4»hr«l »ilh (nifrtl 
»a(rli. I'.Minn ()<■■<!•, Plial* of ana rail.* thai 
will failr in aaalrr ilnnr, aabra aa i.hr.l aaiih llirai 
i*m|i4, .VrtHi'iii|ln Hitrrti-m, will mil rhanfr, l«.l 
ifmam firm, awl ihnaa.kn* rria.lrr» <1 mm* In iIImhI, 
I * i• hi»'j Wmlriw, 1'iinl*, liikiin(, Minia, 
M i|m, I'aiatiuf*, taiapa, >il». W nr. K lir.. 
thr.r Sm|n air •«!«!.t« in any in ihr inaikrl. 
Thr ra.al "I ihrar i.api |IM hum llian of lh»w 
•iriliiaariU aaaral; ata.1 lwul*-a lhi«, ihr (iral aar.ar 
an.I Im »f rlnlhiaf rno*f iparnl n|*i.a ihr okl aaaa lhn.1 
•I hanl i*lii«( nf»m a liKnl, niarhiaa*, |iwiiIiii( 
Imirl Jar. ,aa.l lUr ixfi •ill) ul Uiiliaf, la aa hull* 
ia aa holla aaoialral. 
W nit fur llna Iim|i a fjir Ira al, rhaaoaiaag In 
Irual III ila oaait nirnia ralkrr lhaa (rami I ihr 
|MliliralKm >4 4 hang lial iif mlilirilra fiiim lli.»»r 
all ■ haar uwil il, whrirari il ha* l»m ntannUr. 
I ami, • hirk «» balr il ta our |>uairr lo ilu airtr il 
mira»ar» 
I r Mk>kVha>lr*aW>, ra7y, al 31 am) XI I 
Stint, 1'i-rtlaail, an.I n • ail 1% linarra (i itmIIi 
ih rili ami n«alri, \^rnla si|i|iiir.| on lilari.il 
Irriaia. All nrilrt* a.Mir«a«-,l In C W |l. Ji 
<*»,, pnarpaid, Noa. HI k 3.1 I ai.>a Hi., I'mtUaml 
Mr., Hill r»»»i*p |>»..i i|.t altraliiMi. 
I nr >il»,U lmlr,|i> ai.I Itrlail, In 
STKVKMS & SIIUnTLKFP. 
I» S«»l Til r A It IH, M<- 
M ECU AN I C S. 
INVENTORS, AND MANUFACTURERS. 
$j70 IN CASH PRIZES! $570 
TTOLfKE x.(ihr-* ncttmrtc amrr 
f I • \ N < I ♦- S .!>•,. 
Irilil#r. Il In |hf .iii« .«ncrfi»rii| 
f |l|' till' rata I \|«. Il «. § I m 9 J if If, M Mill. 
«•(•«! I .»• i»»» i•, mi«! i«r«lilrtl h turn l»n»r- 
Ik*4II1 •kille«l in lh«* i*fl« kimI inrnrn I'rol^l U 
1 hi < ihrf jrfiiriml of lHr •411H' hircrfrr »• to r\fm- 
»i«rf% r»rfdlil»t{( III mi ff-f»r«al!y t*l^i«» l *f it» 
I >n,«4l ilili. Niiivli 4II ihr V it 1 1 HI 1 
rimr* •••%»> «r#lkl% tr«»m «n«* r.«trni 
0|h« «* mr / ,'aiMrff./ •n/4 f,i|»mafi, RImI ihr 
« Lin n «i| all ibr I'jIi ul* air |*»Mi»hnt rrfnUrlk 
hi il« rvLww ii lh«» Air i*«i»r«lt lhu« making it 
n I 
Scirmilk 4r Mrrlmiti«'ftl l.ari Io|hiIi.i. 
Ill inla»rii»4l 1 -ti 111 all Ih»* tuliirrli «>| \|rfh«iin «l 
l<»i|*i«i«iitirnla, I hnmiliv, r.ngii»r« 1111^, Mt. J ||m 
>rir irri f» >r««U% |t |i |M>t»li*ht«l nrrkli in 
<|IMrlt» l«»l III a IlllUl'lf (*»t l»iml llHf« A'Hl u h %lfl* 
unhp r«>Ml in* IW llun«lrr«l ami ^uirva I"1!*'* 
Miillrr,4it| 
SpvcM Hundred Enfjravinif*. 
\\ .il. ■ fall i»' rtiiaiplrtr imlrt. Ila (ImUliafl 
«ni il f« U»| Klfi »«r<x^UI J.I.WHl |» 1 
m it k, .inial If |« vtiral frcnpii 10 oar viiIiim# air 
*|»|||| III •»* l.l<l»|ljr h m*tlB Ihiin lb* Mil iTfip' 
I I' ,*h ptllt * iff <.n»M I l»* lli# 
r«Wnl»i» l«r i\a |. ii« « Uifnti li«i» •lMl«rri> 
bM •• "i M faj itif I>l •«( Jamiari. I 
*!!■• will hp rilrn llf Ihr lirfr«t litl J I •! 
ihr «ft»n4| l><# ihr Ihiftl; )Ul<i Ihfkiwlh, 
UObrlli»liiih, PM l>» ihranth, "lot. ihr 
f. Ihr trfrnlh: | pf llir fijhlh; *•'*■ fur l|i« 
m ilk; p2."> •• r ihr i< nih ».*0 I ihr .rrr. th 
*1^ Mf the tW»Mbt ^ ihr l)ktw«tfc MM 
••S l-»f 11 Ml l«Mifl«« III h. 
I'liNM.I < ►,» (it, nor fur, ||{; nil |i>, 
>.\ iiKinth*, *4; l> a enptet, «i* in«iiih«, lm 
rfj.ua, iM* H4I, ?«I!V; liflrri, iiifMi*! im ir.ii, 
iwri pir», onr "J", M kfWfr, 
Nil '.f i>f ^«J»rri|ii>ni« il.itf K»ti r*i 
I' Ukm <1 ulktD }»l,IOn«rh N umi in U 
•en i,t ,t ,'pfl. r«,ii iiibm, *m1 fmrn ihGrtrml l'r»al 
iiivti Iv ii.n .S< hm) l» ilui'ml, |imi ihm!,|ii 
MI NN Ik C«. II'* I ulion "l Si* I H 
XlllB'i It I' it rl -iTllj 
I in n. Tin; |atr«l» foi n« w in*run Mi ami 
»ill nhriti • mi »>iiltiiiii hji ib n f «rd 
in ii.# friii .% •( lh« it iui|im<< uirnu. 37 
Amcric.inand Foroipn A^cncy 
M ^ll|MiTON, l». ('. 
milK MM I ifal li>» Hfl ■« r« Ml thr |im« 
| 'I 11 I. .• I ■; |. | l|| 
Mirml l^,.4fir..rt.. i*l I r Ihr Iran*jrin.n n 
4MV U*inr» l*l|HIII«( ImmI'I'M *1 ihr l'a|*il'll. 
IVimmi* hj» nix l««n.r»« « ith ihr 1'aln.l Imlian, 
I • ■ I, I'rii'HMt Oflirn, iir a > t ihi I' |uii> 
uirni# I ihr HiiirnNNrMii'i in ihr ^w|iiixr l'iml 
•I III* I mini SUIk, Itui I'll "" * |Hi'ilip( «IH* 
I nlliliil allrnlMiu lu ll». if inlrrr«t«. 
I>j-nin| in r\tm>in luirilii wiiiMinl'iiiff, I 
• ill iiimI* ll.lkr ,aimI la- r,|. bmI ir l.il lilf » llr Irani- 
nl *i «ki, or Moort, li •» podi' 'i "I 
Knm|v; an ) mirnlinii «ill Iw |winl !o hi r«i!lrr. 
Ii«m ul I ninjii Claim*. 
I 'i.irr»|»M»«lrnl» h'II lir fnrni,hr.l *iin^i-ei«l 
ri li irirn in nhtlrifr Mlalt ihn «mi i» •• K, Ail I 
in Ihr i»ii'ian»'**il ntir* it| 
Joseph <' <; m.nm.mv. 
Illtict' <»« II •Urrl, InI arm Ninth and Trnlh. 
ae<\£RAl H7n:ui:s< r.s 
\vaxiiim;ton. 
linn. Julia \V. Mnni, Majut. 
Itarun \ .mi I" mil, I'luiiu Minidrr. 
UrniilWiMh *c«iir#r, Iblgiiu Miniilrr. 
I ir h \V mi tor lit Ntull. 
It air. k .*r-ll'.i|. 
I Liiih.i'i k K>(C>, ll.ml»ria. 
I'lmMi Itmlhrf*, Itaiikrif. 
Slilrn, Wiihr|• i I'u., Ilmikiri, 
J .iff jih llnir), 1.1.. I>. 
I.OMH»\. 
Ji»«rjih II. Injrifull, AiuriK-mi >luuairr. 
'Ihr |'lN»iil Miiiftir. 
I.irnl. Cnl. !*irr», l'.J»l IihIi.i I'onipanv. 
j......i, 11 mm--; m. i*. 
A Hi. r..MliUi«|«r, lln.ul in I'lailr. 
I'.ilwin (*Iij<Imi'I>i ll*«nl <>( llrallh. 
(ii'ifgr 1'r iln.l), llailker. 
PA It It*. 
William Ki«r«. 
Throil. hj*. 
M I '• J. •. 
A. .M. liiiniy. 
}'<lm. Ufiiiiir. 
LitinfcluK, Well* Ik *'"• 
»|«il ItV. 12 









(<<4I1HI<A1I k He • da JI "OlfTiM.) 
ON ■"•I •ft" MOMl.lV, llrt 
17ih the l u.t in.I mm 
prrinr pei-fmnj Htrumrn ?<T 
I.AW'UKNt'K, (Caul. I'un 
Mil*ftuirt«T|) mJ 1TI.A.NTK (lupt. ui.» 
K viht,) mil rM if folio* •: 
Lraviuf Allai'lM Kill ll'H'l Wharf e»rcv Mui 
ilfl.TuMilii, WatinrKl^Va TKnc*<la_« ami Kluta), 
■I 7 oVIork )*. M.; Iml iVntral \\ half, I1<m|imi,<*. 
tmuw iliji, at 7 u'rlork I'. M. 
('•bin I'auagr, tl.M 
I'rrlk •• I,(JO j 
Fitiflil ukrn al low ralr». 
N. H.—Farh B«al it fnrniih»d with a larj* num- 
ber ufHlalr Itooaip lor'lhr irr<»mn>o,Uii..n ./l-i.li-t 
and I'amiliri an<l Irarrllrri arc irmindrd itiat lt\ 
laking lliia l.inr, wurh pa»m< ol tiiur ami r«|irnpc 
will I* luailr; ml tkal ihr iwimfnimp of arriv- 
ing in Ituiium al lata butiti »l |Jm> aighl willaUo Iw 
avoided. 
Tbr n»at« irrivr ia waww for iIip paiarngrri In 
taki tk* Miliril Iraim '<(<>)• riljr. 
L ItlLI.IMiS Aganl, Portland. 
J niifNik.S Ag»m, Poploa. 
Nu«ktf;lNL 1 if 
Tin: AMOH AYS FltlKND. 
HOLLOW AY'S PILLS. I 
TV iH* CUitnU of ih* I'ntrJ Stain,— 
I 111.1*1 I.HMtUt aa»l fMwrirljf lliank you for lh« 
mmntif |<almtaagr which )<«• hair Iwtinatnl n|mn | 
w< Pill*. I lakr Ihi* i>|ijnartiiniljr of tlaling ilia I 
in a tnrrau** aarar all Au.ni< *n CiIimm, aa.llhal 
I ralrrlain for all lhal rnnrrrni Amft ir* awl ihr 
Kmriirw, lha m-wl li»rH »tm|<athiri, an miwh •« 
lhal I original!) n«|iii«»l*(l ihw I'll I* r\|nritla 
In *tti« I"W rltmalr, kalnli, mn*iiiiitia»nt, and man- 
irf of litiag, inlriuling In tilalilub ina»rll among > 
too, aaliaah I ha»a imix iluw, liy lakiag 
toffoi \ TflOMA* IIOIXOWAY, 
3", ''<rnrr rf .(an *</ ,Yim« .V»'r*f», tVrv I'^t, 
PI R I Fit'A TIO N «> r Till*. IU.OOD. 
AND 
I IV Kit AND lUI.IOlU roMPl.AINTX. 
Th* fiKtrn* of ihr I iti'Hi *nl1i 1 intfrh ln«i ili*> 
niilfri of ihr l.itrr ami f*loma«h, *r«r*l| an* air 
firr from ihr inllntitir i!r*tiiirtitr mala 
iliri, hrncr lifr »<ai*la«i. Tie fatr •»*, |m*ha|ia 
ilir moat ha»'l*>.n*. in ihr tmrkl, mji la a inlo* 
|»m -.1 tahrn, ilialrr««ing lo lay, ni.iii* l<» ••• llirif 
Irrlh an I |t*nl l.-ik*, at hilr «rl in IM hitilaa of 
lilir, iith vail rfil* mat I* rdn ImIIi rra>r.lir l» 
r.wliniialla Lrr(Hii| Ihr lilmul |wif, ami iK* l.i*»r 
an,J ^lomarh la a Iniliha anion, ah'n !*<*• taill 
Hoi* •ni.» |lil>, an<l ir*» inlilr jiUnl* in a rongrnial' 
rlmir, akn* aitrlrrnal iftriag a|i|«aii In mg*. 
V* il 114 ml* 1 li<* |M*«*f1alHi* 1 I lit* hnn.an li ihv, 
-in.I Ihr ilmali ii rf lilr, marti mat It rffrttral, ami 
I >4t k-atlr»*lt, ihil h> illh an.I lili- 1,11* |t*ol»Hii; 
111 for man* inn lrimi.1 ihrir nnlimra limit*, I 
11■ >!t » 11 '■ Pill* arr taki 1 In |mrifi ihr liUml ar" 
rimli*] In ihr 111 Ir* l«i.I down (*f imllh rnalaianl 
hi ihr iliiri lif.ni which ar* i.ni|>aa« rath !*•». 
\ rw: 1 ip \vi:*km>x \mi np.1111.11 \, 
or l" *»UM -11X01X0, t I HBOIV 
IIOIXOWA1 •» I'll Uf 
I'.,* .✓ a f ■••«* l'«irfa.a M* /J«wi, .III* 
//.a**. .War P«*t,.Itt.l J.n. .V* IvM 
To I'mn • mm lid i»a «i,S*, IViMf «f Inn 
m 
mi I >■•**» flirrl*, ^ 
!»ir,— Il I* «>th llir nrxl hrirlfrll |>k miir I 
li**r In iiif.iiin lhal I hair hrrn rr«l>>rr<l In hrallh 
ami *lrrii|lh In taking tour |iill*. P..i ihr I *• I Ir 11 
tr ill, I mllrrri fnna a il* 1 aiijrtnrtil of ihr l.ilrr 
ami .*|.mo.m li, a ttl at at rtilmr.1 In •nrU an rxlrrnu- 
11, lhal I f air M|> ma *lain, nran r«|v*ltng |o ga 
I-1 *. 1 an aa«rr, a* I hail tainl run innnlt lhal 
aa.t* irriiUMN mlr.l In inr. lail all In ma |«qv*r ; amf 
ha<l giarn iaaa*rtf m In i/-iiiair, tahrn I it a* at U*l 
,. 1 Miinirmlril <o lakr anttr Pill*. Iflri iiimj lli« in 
|..r I krrr tm^ih*, I In ir <*n 1 • Ih a I am non in l« 1 
|rr h<allh lli 111 I ii.itr la-rn fnr 1 Irani arai* |n«l, 
aa.l if ml a* at'II .ia I r*n an 111 in a 111* \ oat 
arr i|Uilf at lil*ilj In Miakr ihi* kiaiaii lor liar 
l>rn*lil nf ullaril. I iriuaia, ?*ir, |imi* ana If. 
I|*rlfalla, (Si.'nr.l) JOll N JOII\?*ON 
7Vt» oi'ilttM /'»//# an ^ ^m.i«iij ,a 
lit iWbanaf ». 
Afw 
tillimi 
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k hmI • 
\\ ».(krt«»(, Item 
i» h4tr%rf 
f ••••♦. fcr ar 
S ill nI ih<* r.<utt of I'rt'lem#c lloi o. 
W U, «'| \ Mil 411 t llf. N \«»rk, 
nmfltj illrrnin'laMc !>• «lrr» in \|• #1 
m i»«r« tHr«*ogH#»ot ihr |trili«h I *»( lli<i*r 
i»f ihe I iiiinl >t.itt •. in !'«-<• «mI !!«•*••, »• it7 1*2 
*7 r#»rt« »rh. T«» I*' hml »t 
« )i<ilr• ilr -»t lHr jtfiw i|Nll «lfh«MiM-t in thr I iim*«i. 
\\ l» U -!r IM tf»r |*HM IfMl DfNfl 11mm "I f»»r 
• '%>!-.• \ II k M 0M •, \• v» 
\ mi mmA l»% J««biM PoTght h Cm I'-hUiwI 
Then* l« • «*<>n*wirr liilr *4 v I4»tf 1*> UkiM(th« Im]* 
Ct •iff* 
,N. It, —hifirtMiiti foi fli* jm.lnir# of l\il»ffi!« 
in t*rt f Pi»ofilfr Atr »fli\r«l l» ♦ »rl| H*»« Jll 
*• k II %?• 9, I'm* ll|ll. 
W \ I* 1 i. M I» * I 
Ilirt 'OO.iHKl lluir« *<>M in 3 1onlh«. 
I)(:vim;s iumi'oi mi 
PITCH LOZENGE! 
Th nrr.it remedy is at last diicoverrd 
• on c roi itNl, * Mmoptnu < hi i.h.i Moi r 
AifNH I A*nrn«iV«fTIM. 
(^iiuTirn'\n> •! 
•'»»r•«I* ^ fm»«i n iii« 
CirmUii, null ihr h »ilt!nrliillfu;f<l lw pit* 
* h cyfi 0 J« .iff eft# ir«| I » l.iithfulK 
thit rhrip ami |»)m«afil hi*nr% 
M !• Oi FVLLCR fe CWi 
•i Wilnon Lnm>, Ronton. 
I\ It. fll.AIT.R k IV, fl#..«ral Wholrtal# 
* '.I IIr \ frill!, N.I 3 Tm iI .iiI J fi»t| |lu«lf)H, 
M •• (f§|q |m Dfi||i*UKid fvttril* 
!» thi«m(h ■ nU«», l»r lh* ratitulti 
No 4 \\ il«oi ljn»( IUiioh, Mi»i. 
W \ lirnr. M n Ag«tf( SImHi 33 
U(stern Kuliangc lloirl. 
'I III' x.li« il*'( 
jMlnr In lh«- lra%«!1i.'4 |*»l •■. lli.it li. 
lia lakni lb* almVr it.nii.il II <i*r, U»* 
il-il ilirri lU i»jf»>»ilr Ik* IViiIi iihI, J', 
'k I' l>«e i. I'OltTI.\M». ()L>nr.) 
«.ii lh* »ilr f.in.iK »l.«»l Ih* ll'iiiw ki>">« 
I li. |lr|*»l Iflntrl. 'I li. jut •« I ll«.ii«r i* a nr* 
•iil.-' iuii il l.< i. Ik ulifirr—Unit hidhiIi |..i .1 I 
Irl—and lurHi«lir.| throM^hiiMI »ilh rnlur ww lm- 
nilnrr—aa.1 Mi ll wMingnl, (•• n-n*• nr lltr ln»»» lling 
romiiMimtv. Tra»rllec« arming iu I'urtlami from 
ill#- l.j'l if will lnt.l ltu» Il..n»r .1 111.lie OMi 
trill, lit >|'>|i|iuig jiljir than imi ulliri 1'iililir lli.nu- 
in thr lllj-11 il 1 • Within Iwriity tarda of tli» 
HimImmi, ami Inn a 1. w r«l< Ih-iii Ih. » tiarl 
ithrir |4i.«rn;rrt In.Ni tlir K-iilrin |urluf llir.*»lalr 
ami thr I'miint-rt all l.in-l. 
1'i.ilrn MiltalwM)* I* in attru.|.iiii-r nn the arti* 
»al Iif llif rar< ami lh<- II.MU, I.I runfrj liaggug* In 
anil from I he tlunar, for »f rlinigr. 
IVuM-ngna 11 .nt I lit- lutinlr) li« il«|r, ImmhmI rail 
nr m il, U I ,11** or llnat** m ill Iih.I lb* II nlf n 
f'fkmt' lll't lb* right plar* iu mrrt tlirir enli- 
ven intra ,\b |>aiii* »ill l» »|i.irril li* ill* riii.il 
|in«*irl •» III man* lb* llnmr agirealiW lu In. pal' 
John It CROCKRR, 
I'mmrrly <"l. ik uf ill* twiirai lli.lrl 
NrtMtdltlwi) A(W»I S, l«M. ||» 
Farm for Sale. 
A FARM .ilHOt«l in a 
0^itlr m *rn i.l.-.i.»r.( |.«rt nt the jjrifc,/ V* 
»C?iJk5' M £T al* .it two niimli« il anr> ™ ■ '■» 
nf Uwl, Mrl! ilitiiletl mill moMing |>i«Iiirr 14ml III- 
l>l|t; lix<r* than l»i>-lbml» uf ihr Uh<I cm I* |>Liu 
til. Tht |Mi|giiiif it iijimI I.I JIM,an.I it im*atr<l 
I* a riMtuinf Ucm. TIi» l*iikli«i(t r>uwi>l of a 
^imh! Ihii tt**f) hmltr, Ihu I-nil" ami A thril lir- 
larrn thrm ihutj fi♦ I njiwir, almit fw arm 
i.l l.i m! art Willi ap|ilr-tii»a utiirli hatr lw-«i (raft-1 
r«l within the la>t Wlwn Iftin, ami now In 
Ithi lti|rli. Thit on haul Mill ttrhl fnttn oar la 
ihn-r bnnliTil ritillart worlh of fruit in a imr.— 
'IVr» iai|uitr a numlrr of |»ar-irt-r«. •■.11*1.1 «htrh 
hate nunc iato l« 11 inj, ami a Irw iilum-iim, .mil 
a nuftrr) of onr thousand (mall III •-•, part uf wh(ih 
»rff laatdrd lad AiijiMl. Maiil (inn hat a (mid 
aiinr.litrt of runniaj watrr -it the Uuii ami h.ittr, 
wltiih i» f' l I'* a n< «rr-biliii( t|win(, Saul farm 
h.11 a [whI U.I of mm k ami a lii(r iftmnliljr«»f iron 
mr,t.iuir uf who b hat lirrn worknl. I would brr* 
if that the orrbari! it trcond to none in the r»mn« 
I), if not the l«tt: thirr U-inj atamt flfh-liic kimlt 
»(tlw Itrtt fruit thi* r. urn try affonlt. Maid farm it 
»ilhin fur milr«'f Ihr Atlantic and St lanrrnft 
!>< |» t at South Parit, ami within two milrt of thr 
court houar.and thr mwlinj houtc whirh i» owned 
by tbr llaptKl ami L'nifrrtalitt •orirtiet. TV-** 
that h itb to !•«•« irr irfjurtiisl to call ami »irw thr 
immitti, brtwico now ami lb* tint uf Otlul«r 
next. For fuithrr particular* imjuiir of 
OKISON Rll'UiV, on tbr prtmixi. 
Parit, A*|. 10, I&32. 27 
\ It. Thrrr u alao iuHm.ii nt Woodlut for tbr 
mt of the Farm. 
NOTICE 
n^lllillllAS, Aaai H., my «• ilir, bat Wit mi 
I >< lied ami U.aril, wilhuat jutlili.<Wa cantr, 1 
berr'tj tiilnd all front harUtiiui or Uutliaf brr 
on mf mmwM, aa 1 a ill pay ao 3*kia of brr con- 
1 tiai 1MI|( altrr tlna ilalr. 
albert n n*RiiorR. 
S'uih Tafir, January J, IMfc. I> 
*The Great European fou^ti Krmrdy. 
Imjr-rl* at l» tammmftint a«d tki fit 
til gmtrallf. 
TUB r»t*»W»T»0 
Universal Cough Mixture 
I* ■ Ml* and itmrX% t* Coagha of »»*»▼ 
il**f rilHx*. wbethef "frbildrrn of adult» 
of irrrml or long atandltig. 
rarrtmn »«l» m 
nKT.nrAi.Tri» ci.arkk. 
SOIX PROPRIETOR, CXIRNIRH. M*. 
For many »rara A|-Hh»ra»jt, and Pharmacol li- 
ra I *h*».»l, in "** <■» lH« Prm*l|i«l awiwfatluHnj 
Willi!* lb* U»« lt»*l»» )*•'• ihminniU "fUllW. 
Iiavr Urn mU i*lW f'a" of Main*, alo»*, and 
•imakm »»• r»iMM*«li»r» |>o**«a of r*U*i«f 
and awinf dia**«** of I b* rb»rt ami lung# M gialr- 
(ally •«knowlrtl|*4: '•I""*11? " '"**• f 
oUtinat* ••••' b'"g *on«h*, •( »p**dilf al- 
ia* • lb* o»J> !<«•••* '•< blinf amaalmn in lb* IfcfWl 
h tni li **ril*a ruogbing; il fMuwo4a* fir* and ra- 
*|ir< l.«ali<'«. and »iy Minuting lK* r*fHmf 
SMf ii(lk*M*|i),il fr..tMra»l> *mMw Miflriri# 
l» r..r» a natural and rrfr*«hiaf .l*rp, olio for 
»rr|k. had 1r*n dryoted i/lhal M*«»iiij. 
M«I4 in llotitra, ti i*»U rarh[ „i four Rorfllra 
in on* 75 r*ni" 
Itrad I ha folk-wing l*aln»»"«»W* 
Mr#. ll»nn*»«W of H«-»rU*n', Mr., »*• l*o 
yra»a and IM •'•«<•»« alBi'inl with a au>*l ilia* 
tr*aai*f rough, nlrrux- |KMMf» of lh<- Urnga ami 
nlhi f bad »)wpto»». Afl*r li)ing l'h*••r•<•'»• 
I'jlrnl Mniirinr* •« «ain. .Iir a M raird l.y It* 
Inlllf* «f thr L'nivrr«al lough Mittut* prfaitd 
U Itr*. Wall** CWik*. 
I>ani*l Allan*. F.*i|-,nl Do*.li.inhaw, M*., IM« 
lillr. ibal hit ml* badla-rn *»li|*rlloacoo|h,i*ith 
gtral ili*ar<l*r of thr rlirtl and limjt lonjrart, 
an»l m i« riitinnl !»' hrallh li ih»( llolllr ( llrr. 
Wall, 1'l.ulr't I "i»*i tal <'..ii(jli Miunrr. 
R*». Jrtw ||««r«, of Uaiilan Fa III. i*atM*a 
lh it a (rntIrman «f hi# anjiianlan** »h» had a 
rough ••f •""! •landing, »nb Ughlnr.a of thr 
rhr.l anal .h >ilnr»» of Iwrath, M thai hr « it laid 
aaidr fmm Iwinrtt. »ai mini |»ittllj by Nf 
Imtllr of lh* l'm»*»»al Ti^rh Mivlurr 
|t.« W|| >imlh. ifTlfHMi Mr. Irrlibr* 
thai hia »il* »a» »(Hirl*d for l»rl»r month* *ith 
■ mn.tant and .liaur»i*g rowjh. with e»ral .Ir- 
Inlil* ; hrr Innga l»i>i(| •<> KHirh atflfd, that it 
w •• .lilhrnlt f ir hrf I" .|>r»h r*. ri for a lr» mm* 
ntr»; th* «aa r<im|.lr|rl» rniril I* ihif U^llr. 
W Ji'i rUth''. • ni»rr»nl r.Mifh MiXtwr. 
\rfrnt. >ii|.|ilird I.* ill* umprteUtr. T<.«nnh. Mr 
*..lt In I'...., !•> J. MltMHKH I'aria, 
II IlinktrH, Al»'«il! >.>•««*»,•{ II. 
Ilnhlm an.1 It. .%«»**, ami I|> and Mr.ti- 
Cllir «tr ilrl ihrin^jil.'.lf lh*'mwilr*. I 
To the Dyspeptic! 
\|tr, jmm 
.Itlxlrd with llliriMUt Ik". 
*. m fc« ddialrr»a ym*. Ila»r «<ni a tliwaMil 
|.|l I K—I'am il»«l ihr'.h .ililrf., «i 'r, !<•. Air 
ym li.M.I U.I ta ■ I h CiHTIirHMl 
Ar* »..!! m.'k 
J.rt In I >11II a I •• ami II ► »I' *• Ml lla»r 'i 
a (»->r a|'|vtitrt P.*. ti.nl l«* "nr arid .m 
I hr *t..M>M'i n4 ili.lr*»» V"1' AWfWtW* MM 
Ml wl'". 1 |tn *i.ii Irrl dull anil l..i»^iii'l II 
,.hi In. aa« i.ftlir.r r..iii|.Ul.il«, th' I"! irnird* 
VNI 411 |»fiN W »• 
Bnncir» Vegetable Bilions Bitten! 
Thi« »• >•"• i« «f ling alatxlinf- It i« im n*« 
ivxiriim [ 'I II|I In ilrrrnr lh* indilw, a» tliMMnd* 
id lh* riliirii. ol' thi* Htatr ha»r anil will l*«lif». 
Thr |', .H'.irliir t... rrflilii 4<f Irimi all |i4ll. of 
lh* ftatr, rrr Hiunrnilin( lh«M al»i»r all ollirta (•* 
ill* dl" • I^i nili" hth*» ha*r l»rn aihiiiin»lri*.l. 
Von III m il.. Hit. I\l Z/n.l.'S 111TTKt> 
nr» an infilltldr irwrilt. I'lmi rrjanalion it *•• 
leUteke-li WlM tk* IIMM jffMI MhmN|i 
III larnoiiii III »"« OUTVIM 
.li< nl I I* amdirrf, and rrlwf will l» ini.orili.ili .ml 
•mI a mi* t.'iiloaIN l»n«inr |iriiiianriil (I'lW* 
Xt I 2 ml. t" •-•tt'- 
^ :.| ,1 Wh I. ih' li, N \TII \ N \MM»I». Nil 
J) Muln Si|.uir, I'oflland, »nd lij hia ,\gr«l« 
ib^ Milf. 
|| || II V\, rorllaml VUmIi'mJ lUlii 
A grill. 
AffHla—I'aiia 11 • II, I'. M. I m kri So. I'.ii|. 
I!. \\ MniImI, H*. I'aiia, IWt Wm. A l!».| 
N,,i an 11 i*«im llo«i|(hlmi I \\"*«f.t',«W. I'i 
>.Mli|i.on Jf |lnanl'« I'ihmI, Jrorll K 
tn \. w iJiiMk,Wr.MmKi UinmwJ|N. 
|| ||. ,1, ,1 ItHWI lid. I. c K i'iiImII Nrmi, 
N ii|i in I'. II > im 11 mo. •«. \ k K Mf. A in' 
IM, |. Clarlill k I ■ NniWi UtM K I 
llini.i.111 • I' II■ <t; |li*H*l»l.l" T.( 
1 ••• 1. 
ja.in \\..| Prrw, I lt.il.trr J. liirrn; I n ii, 
M llr.h'Mi. I r nil; »*. f*. llro»n. Mo. Tiir- 
mr, M III .» Ik «' • w r *!«' il; llaitl "I. f 
W im : Mi rh mi* Kali., M. Mll»W»| Rmnl n. 
I'mnl.l \ Kin.lall; l»*l "d. V I* i«ir.lli' 
imn, I li \Urn Urownllrlil.Tllrf Ai lllali I'n*' 
latrt, J II I'.j*. f»hirlrt Jt Xu-lira. II im- 
I'ra'nrn IILiWr; t'i«».y, I. M. M ut i; Ui*rll( 
ll.iMii.M- rr ; Hnd0on^irj>li*« Kuulwll, I»I»I.« < 
nw. r. li. h it*. 
i... Mi ii.* ••■««* *»»«••. IliMwy * Immm 
i ir.ii. iin kir, pMmm |»4Mie u, Cm 
Mtn*. rUilfn 
OR. J II M \ II « II I - I * * 
CELEBRATED CATHOLICON. 
I nltTIIK IIKI.IKt* * Mm I Itr. OF Ml I 
I'KKIMi I I'M VI.».«• 
Il »Uil l» 
IKrit (of lit rlK» 
IK* ffttrrt hi at 
ihf iliffawi l»f 
•tlll'll II I* ifn.m- 
nitii lr>l, 
I I M *M 
I r) Mr LA UN I B 
J I tfllll W 41' I**'" 
I 1FUI I Tl Ml 





anj tffcl I * « 
Tt<»» or I M » 
V. o « »i t * *■ • 
M > r»i. II * 
km »<.», t.f J'|. ■-liuj: I'uaici, rr*i»«» n, 
ami Uhiun m MMitii'tilui, ke., *ith all 
ibnr I<niinp4miiij rult, (I'mirr r\ir|>lril() uu 
mailt r how •••rtr ■h xl h •« l"iig "lamliHg. 
A M mil In Ihr l.mlii-*, 
ShifiiM ant rnlrrtain ilmtMi j< lit Ihr rlli. irv nf 
llir I r I ma r <'l rMntll o«, I trnulil rr«|»rllt.llt 
•lair, lli.il I h i»r far mailt »r.«it |m<I, 11 nit 
InriiiliiM *»l|»||r«l Irfn liuulilnl ailli ih# lilt. 
rj» i* wliirtilhit ih*iIm ntt* it in'i»miiiriflrt|t i* 
in wiitti liHBit.aiMllhal l»j ili i»»* I h i»r Ittum- 
tir-lj iuirt|, anil ihua imluml In nrrrjit an 
ami nrt< 11 fur tbc Irntlil ufnlhrr*. 
Mil*. X. IJAIT, 
Jt, >.«i(h flrwl, lUltn. 
I '«r>l il • dutv infiiu l»n» il,«>n mjtrll In ili-rUr* 
pultlirlr ihr ff»»tIJr»»inf l»i Marrhiti'a 
I Iniw 
('•ilbolimn h.it |iri.*nl In wr. 1'iif l»n »Nf» mjr 
hrallb M.it nix' 11<U ,1 u >• almnal nmlJr ino.n^. 
I'httiriant (MoiMHiiMfii mi if lallinf •>( ihr ttninL. 
•Alrninr tlrrralKiiii •■nnuiwi i«|{ tilth Hu<tr alUi* 
Tlii* p.ii#, iml.ithhi, prualralinn, ami llir itili.lri». 
l>lr (rliil di« tiii^r inklffnl lik alimul a Inwlrn. 
In lhi> niiarfuM? ronJilK.n, llr. 1°. I'. NmUitil 
|i • ••mmrii latl IH Marrhitl'a I Iriinr CililifiMi. 
A!!•-* Ukn>( l«air lullln I li.nl mm II in |irilr<-| 
IkhIiIi. l.miii'i.V >f ill rrtluialxMi iiwki • iw at- 
■ Uaitll l«-titn lli'l ait IH> at a, alibi- unfai tiiitalr, 
mat lint! lurr irlw I ItuM llua uwini«.«U.- inrilirmr. 
aiZABETII A. MiWLA.Ml, 
I'». H r>| .1,1 iitii, i. 1 
Th« abott itatriiM-nt I know In lr In*-. 
I P. NEWMXD, 
flic, N. Y. 
I'^inphlri* tu U- h i.I |niii* *1 ixtr Dm; Miorr 
III ST A CO., DlirCKiim, Airil'i 
h OUT II I* A It IM ME. 
*,* S»IJ l>> nil ihr Un.lta; l>r»;(i>N in ll'« 
adjoining rutmlir*. 
J II M4lt(*IIIH| It (V, 
4% iitml l»r|wrt, 3II| llio:i<l«av, N<» V«ik- 
IWnnl'f H. I "53. flmlS 
Dootor Yourself! 
ron cF.m 
IIV MK.ANH OF THE 
POCkKT .*>»'! I.Al'l- 
ta.of Kirty h>» 
l'h)>HMi! Tbr 'I'minn- 
llt lH r>ltlio«,i»llhu|>»<tili 
of intr huixlifnl <n(ra«mz* 
_ tlmwmg |miiK in 
P e»e»jr awl tmn, and 
f III lllllf lUllI'MI* uf lb( |M»f' 
atita tjMrm, I'j 
WN. YOU NO, M. 0. 
Ilir tniM* lu< »(i* airivtil, that prraona •iitlrnm 
In.in otrrl iW««r», am) no n«fT Irmnr l(w * 11 
TIM Of Ml" »« » > «T, ■■ b> ihr |xrM ii|ilH»i« r>*>- 
Umril in lht« l»».k,»ii» anr irav rurc hnn»*U, »ilh- 
ixil hiiklnnir* In IxitinrM, of ..Wmuw^U lh* 
«*»l ialimata frind, ami with Nr«nu .J* 
Mual «*|iriiw. la ••MiIwmi In ll>« inulinr 
of prital* I'm **!, it fully ripUm> the rau*e 
o 
■ujubt**!'* »*»ly (Wlin*. »illi oWttalKMU oa mmr 
im|p-UiiiIm wmji «lb»r ibiwngrimoN which il 
HimUl Hut I* (Muuri lorMMnrtala IN ihr puMir |>iinl> 
•.•Aajr |«>mi mWim TWE.MT1 -FH R <TS*, 
rm.koM-tl ta a Icl.n, will rerrit* »iw iojjj of thi* 
b) luil, IK fur ro|iirl will bp •ml lor MM 
•luUir. AJJi«.. ••lilt. w. YOI .MM, No. \;>2 
M ill TCM.rfl.l'llllallLI .I'HU." |W,-.J 
*,* Pi VOI NO «a ha OMMvUrti mi any af th« 
■ 1)ilwiibail in hie diffnvv poI.ImmImnmi, ii 
hit Otin, IMCpnif' iiWfal, imt) >tajr Mwraa • 
a-utS a'clarh, 9< 
I)R. J. H. SCHENCK S 
PULMONIC SYRUP, 
For thr curr of Consuniplion! 
THE |>r»fwi*l«r nf ibia imiIkiw buaa*f, na »<r (fin ifn, r*<lw*<l k> U<* lu b* f ,t»a 
up In bit |ih»»i<-i«o« ■••I lrir«da, m ib* Ian 
nl nj.li'H. Wkaaall l>'»p*a «'•*•* f*iii*( 
w*ll hid But, li» alnwigljr iffimwfiiilnl la 
»•* a flffirp ma<l* frnm an oM Indian r»«-».pi,»lnrh 
§mre*>l*i M cunmg him. Tb* lamil* pbrawMa 
and a lata* nmril«»r •>( h'gbl» t*>|>*riabl* frnila 
uirfi mlifw-il In lb* f»*'» *(ma*. ami x»n lt>« 
Pulmonic Hyi"P • rr|HiUli»n aritr *«v.aU 
Wd in thai «( lbe*"«in»ry. u 
lb* raa* did, ■ »*i»Miiu« •fOmd l« thai •.•!> (/t 
irirarU, |>. Hrknft *»• wiU if** In man* 
• imiLaiU .ilflirlrd, la ahum l.r ademiiitrr*. ifc, 
I*rmp wilk'b* mm* l»nrft*l*l r»»ullr Infao 
•in b «ai ikr nnioriely »f lhi« m*d«*i«*, thai** 
■rill |.ia«-i».n< pliiilciam bad lb*if allfxitoa 
■Iraoa Inward ih* ri*mf rrpalaliuo of it, ! «, 
ha»i»f aiiwiinl Ha rmr*lif* pnafri, and frrtl, 
rilfixlnl lb» band 4'f and ■rMHa|i 
mfnt III pf. Srh*n« k. and introlm«.l lb* 1%/,',. 
riac la lb' pul>li< and a»*d il ia lU*ir ilailv |.i < 
IM*. 
Noolbrr wolirinf apfiiln i>pna lb* atilrai ia 
iSr mimrt thai ikr 1'ulm.Mnr H>rwp dwi It 
IHwiam a Krallbf irtwia "pin tb* mnrt»d patir, 
lij |wif)M( limn lium iIihim; il |uiKMifi ill, 
*«p*r loraliona, ailatt lb* riprna lb* nui 
Irr ia lb* ami wk*n il ia dia*harf*d. •< k**l« 
llr iifimini ibal tb* IknIihj of lb> nlmln %f 
,l«rrn |iii>liirr>, aad lb* lun|i «n.| 
i*>n<n* thr |i*f trfmanrr of thair natural fnnrtioai 
II aloi avwlbra lb* initalnl fMlm« uf lh» U(i 
an<I nilm otfani, and ihu« rtilnm lb*ar )«■<< 
brail b \ •ii|»fi«ir |>*«p*rt* ^ihat lb* rn» ., .* 
olff I II <rib*ra ia, Ibal il r«ni«pm 
tfiintit, raUmrl, ant <l*trl*rioiw m*.iu iw 
la l"l |H. H*b*nc\ trmotrd hum I l*n.n 4«..* 
\ra J*ra*v, I* I'bilaiMcbia, and •!«<•>* irrd 
prartNV nl h>« prokaainn, ak>f« b* mh« atrptir- 
rd a ir|nlalf« **c*ll*d In mmf, in raring a dia- 
r«M ibat ||1«1 h*r*tiafcir* Iwn ilftmfij nuaikllr, 
ami h* baa amr* ihrn lUiU pr*a*al*d In lb* »Vtkl 
inraMtlralibl* rtnlfnr* uf bia iwiru, 
n.»b..rb.l pir*nl* ditl * lib r>M»«ni|i<i.>n,«bi'h 
apfnri In hair hria an IvikIiUii ilimH n 'h. 
(a«il«. All bi« Ix' lbcn an I aialrfa, »a»»|.l 
diril r<a>l* nt ibi* •Iimm>*i » ** »f ihna Uil ifci 
on* (if. lhrf. r*arbinK Ibr afr nl |«*nlv 
1'bna Irfl nrailt lb* la»l b • laiail), h* nala- 
rally l«ll ••'Mi* a!i*m, a* ■•■•* *fi*i a*«ih*r • 
*nii(i(n*d lu lb* ailral ail>, lb* (illil*ali i»i 
VOLUNTARY TESTIMONY. 
Wf, lU Ml«rftktf9, rvtidfitl nf Pu-M 
•!«» h»rrl»f rrrtify llul wr arr tirll *rtjH4»itfr I witS 
Df J If MMMII ||| M.ll 4'fl' ►»•( » 
mHkIi, at *•* l» !»#%••. iffmiiMlnl mi pHl'irftetan 
« ; im.Ur fYkr #»( •' II, ^ 
w H f»illH«ti •*> l<IW •• to 11* Hiwhlr h>« 
Iv-H fttf t« W»ltf llNlf, IInI l<» «ll «|l 
|m*i re«Hifffy. Il** •• !»'»«• |«rr^rilf • 
r«H4'h 4i»«t •• «rr h««f IrH bun, ikI 
in ilrfliriflg II I* ONf lh»l lK» *r 
rftrru (fr ill lU# ll»f ff lb^ 
Hyvufi' I 
,\f> <nHt* *1 i mtftit. 
H \ If <• FAlfl.KY, 
C'»«•« f V 
JOHKI'll 
i. r. xn moi k 
J&'f* *(^»nl, 
M\MI Fl. IIII.L. 
It It ItlUIIIMi, 
A. r. i»a\ If. 
.V'vlci 'I Ik* IUIf. 
prrr.it j clark, 
\VM IIMOAN. 
« n\KIII>. 
\ \ III I 
(.1 OROR v ILLRN, 
l\- \ RKAOIMU, 
ALIA XVI lit" 
ru»' 
,V" 
j«; ju n n» w»r 
ai «•( s.» ui-nii;. 
\.\ im in \i'.i.l, 
\Vm r mi it\. 
i. p. r uti.n, 
JIS M Ol 
i It.lTOLKI IT. 
I'tlmmtli- 
Cir.O. \v. Itl-I t R. 
fVum 
JOHN >, t IPM'.R, 
M\IIH»\ C IIART, 
itti it »:u i\«.. 
»- » JoM « 
U M l! vlnuKI'.. 
p w m itK 
in mi < 
JOHN L. J»M>. 
TIlnM \-4 i.It W 
J f. Mnn.\« K m.i» * J imiiriMii, 
0BO P Rl \. M D (Ml n» :»i mum 
li II Ml:--lio\.M l» ll.tliT Wll-os 
\l tbi> luw ik'if <• «•■< ■ Iiimki » »;• 
I HllCll f*UtM l»l in »llK h >411 Ik f. UK m 
I. •« vi«*«»lrf I'iiI rurn h llir wr «• f hilw -I'i 
I'c lnvnir 
|lr. f^kfiuli i* lltr iMtrnlaf n( Itir <• » 
K«-»| lli'lurlfK I ir r\4IMIUIItg <uU litlerlll., <1 
'<•< • <>f iS' l^<".'», III art. !• 
Wtiolwll A?«nti. 
I'M.MpL*.-fill.HURT. UIVTZ k ( 
177 Nmlh I'hiril Miwl 
V, » k.-C. \ ( Llt'KNf'.lt K M tl. 
• Lit Slfr«-I. 
/f ./•.» — |(i 111>I Nti K •» »uif 
\n.| mnj rii|Wul4t ilmf^<i ihn ^ti 4 
I liti•! t • 
(Cosrmn» rio¥ uit hkkk.) 
k ii. it hi*i ovi.in Ni». 3. 
kuiu \\*h i:i:\nv vn v; uooi.vi \r 
I' lHr n»<>«| epic V ai <1 f »!♦ «9 |D »f( 
«ll < liimiir, ,H« tuliiU, hi|i)iiiilH rfi il • 
r». U »i\ K.hi f 4lirv hr hi #1 .|. ,$ 
|Mlirnt w ill fwl it* rr»H»t4linj rifnt \, 
FOR U.I. III'MOlt* 
Thf **»•! I »«iI auJ r«ifrif|«l will •<. « • 
•U»« %irM to th<* rtr tfutj, « 
viliiC in'Hurnrr iff th# kI..NC>\ \TIM» fit 
JPOlA KM' I h» rnn| I ..... 1 
.NuO»», SttHiMgl, Bifl thr 
I UlfSIITFI I. hk|N t»|»ft \M 
llnfr Irrn one»t in a lrw «!*%• f !£.».!»• '» f"» 
»*4lmf Itrn« It |« |tlv» •• f like » 
* 
tlw | ii I mphI \r+ '• IKI <1 if 
• irkfn «• at thf • toiiijth. 
# 
ninoMc i>mfi*i>. 
That h ifr Inn liiitffiiDf m thr mirm, ■ 
itif iti« M'mnI, Miltfmng thr twiiir#tpnntuli % 
num Ii •, lur Irn, t»fnt», or lorti %#jr* •»» 
I4<Ik»IU n«re.l U l( U»M lV> III.MJV U 
IMi itl>ni.vi;vr 
r.iiKAT 1.1 Mi mkhkYm:. nut hi 
LITKO COMPLAI.Vni r... 
«.ak <K ulrrf nlr.1 l.inf., T'l'vffiilr., Ill >" 
lltcliiiij, ■> 
•..•ii lti.~ «i 
RAOWAV HKI'.NOl ITI Mi l(l>OI.V 1 >r 
will in a •li.krt li.n.' miMfr all 
iKr I'111 ft JII.I ibnMl, awl iin|M(| iltrn(ih 
Impart >irrn(lti an.1 .oniiiIiw.. |h» «rik »' 
Jimw.! long*. Thrrr • « no mnliriiif in pi» 
i»»r t Km I hii imiIi1 ni4.it np«lmri.Y|. 
• .•infUnit. Kailnat't llni.ita 1.11 ^  It... 
<» 
On. iU» mil allrr llir .|i.» m it n. lull Ik n 
I.i»iit«, am' rhrrk lb# i.t jj.-t n| 1 treat 
Till (hJ.Ii. mat >flj «i|am <n ril. .|n.l 
ibr fiillutt in( ili<m»i l>« u»iu* iiir itr.M»\ t r 
IffO 
• hiiinir lUirtinMli.in, S.mfula, (iUnJuUi 
I• 11 j*. linking Pit ('<iii|h,C4itr.ii«i all 
Ntphilllir complaint., Ti< Oolnr.il H 
>«.II|||{., Tnim ra, l'krn( fkm lli.r.i", II 
llnriifi. IVinilr fmnplniiiia, H < 
llra.ll, (iiMil, riikrl., >4ll I! tiro ill, III 
t 'iiii»oiii|i|ii.n, 1.11i Complaint. 
rn:ni.i: men ami womcn, 
Wbnw nnpli il Inla fiir jrara hu. I*' 
ui ili.*,>|aiiii!ut»iil am' r.cirt.ttill fin*I K« •••» | 
ll'ii.'t ji.m h'oiliml 4 fflif rrn..taire a»i 
1 
orator of lh»* ili.ra.r.1 an«l .I1.4KI.-1I |.4rl* I 
miHMihlimi ». rrm.ifa.1 in ■ fro ibtl »"«4 it." 
nijlli in thr Mllrrn it ir.litfrd In kr«l(h •»! *■("' 
mfhvoi h rr.ni'Ln 
Shmll faka lUUil'i l(r«*tatinf l(r«..Urnl I 
mil nakr lh« •••«! arrtmn, «r <k, (Inmnt ami' 
jwlrii ti<i inn nf uritiiniimi, 
'» rI lixllht, 
•mm ami hapf^r. Prift "f H It RCHOI * • 
v 
9l prr lailllr. 
I'uf llir i. nailalilf rftrar> »( l!«.l» »t '• Ii'.' 
Ui.ir*, ihr iiu'.i jwrfrrl, plea.am an.1 
utr.liriur in lh* kirm nf I'ill', mi «M| 
I mk'i paprf. Out «f R. H. K^|*Uliu« a • >b*** 
It. R. It. Rmie«ti*t arc aoM l>t ifmjj"'. 
tiltrrr. 
II. II. IIAV,Dn;i|iii, r..»iUi-il,«.. .»•« W'nl 
Main' A(*•(•, ItiimatkltilM.!'" 
Win. A. Rm.I, \|. II, Mo I'aria; Rnl»fl 
^ 
Om, w \rfl,ii.KmmnI tt.H s 
tfd; W. W. liirrn, .\». Wtlriluiil 
A CHANCE TO MAKE MOHCV' 
rrolilnhlc nn«l llonornblr lliiiplutm'nl' 
'I^IIK Hulanilar ia ilrtiraai »f ti.m •: *" T"' 
1 iirwk rwMtjr and town in ibf I'""- , 
capilal al (iMa In |I0 only will l» f|"' 
! am! antlhiitc likr an tUm-m-m, rn»i|'«i"' 
ntakr fmin ihfT. 10 li»» ikillar. pri tlat 
mhm of llir .tf.nl. not* rwplinl ai» 
" 
I»>tp ihalx^n. Ktfn inC.ninalM.n wiU I" S"'* 
In a.l Irraain*. (pnalafr pa J.) 
wn. .1 Ki.N^Lrn. 
41 B..\ «ni I'hibdrlpbM P.-«l «>*" 
DANIEL W. lAWRKfU'K A « W- 
NiT»Hr<rT«ii>ior 
HEDPORD RUM. 
SOLO al Wh.lr.aV 
•! Mr H.rtilWry. ■" 
_ And; iU il o«r Marr, 
Cam**rn >*> »|rM' 
ll<>.ton, (anir Ik. Ckaikt Iti.rr 
llrnlfr,) • 
warrnnlM ptxr, tahrn |>.n.b4»d J»icllj tn". 
Tottn .trrrla can hr aafftltrtl kj f**!"! 
1 
orilrra by Mail or Railrvad K*prr... 
flTUuk MM tnf iwiMbillftliBtUI^. 
••'«» 
ia mil Ur ft* M««i(orJ liam. H D- 
^ 
mo arrnl. rrnplotrH tn arfl am mm 
M"IW, I" u* I "I, IfM. 
